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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — Cloudy to 
partly cloudy, warm and humid through 
Wednriday. Scattered afternoon thunder* 
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Adlai, Kefauver In
Primaryon

HIGH SCHOOL, HCJC

2 Commencement
I

Programs Tonight
I  Two commencement programs I board vice president, will present I 
I for Big Spring schools are to t>e'diploma.s. Dr. W. A Hunt, college! 
held tonight. ■ president, will introduce the honor

Howard County Junior College 
! graduates will receive diplomas 
I at a banquet program starting at 
6 p m. in the high school cafeteria 

' Big Spring High S c h o o l  will 
I award ^plomas in ceremonies to, 
! start at 8:15 p m. in the high 
I school gymnasium.
I Speaker at the high school com- 
' mencement will be W. C. Blanken- 
I ship, who is winding up a career 
i of 28 years as superintendent of 
Big Spring schools. He was chosen 
by the graduating class to deliver 
the principal address.

Supt. Blankenship announced this 
morning that he will speak on the 

, subject. ‘ Tt’s Up To You ”

students. Others on the program' 
w ill.be Dr. K. Gage Lloyd, who’ 
will give the invocation, and Rev. 
A R Posey, the benediction.

At the high school program, Rex- 
ie Jean Nance and Eunice Free
man will sing solos. Tom Henry 
Guin, a member of the class, will 
speak on "L ife  Is A Matter Of 
Choice "  *■

Following the superintendent’s 
address. Principal Hoy Worley will 
certify graduates and Trustees 
John Dibrell and Tom Guin w i l l  
present the diplomas.

The honor students will be in
troduced by Wilder A. Roe. direc- 

I Dr. John W. McFarland, super-1 tor of guidance, who will present 
intendent of Vernon public schools, other awards InvocaUon will be by 

‘ will deliver the HCJC graduation j  T. L. Kennedy and benediction by 
: address. < Richard Engle. Processional will

Firemen Search For Boy's Body
While eempaalaas and ethers watch frem the baak. city flremea 
drag Caadea Lake Tuesday afteruaaa far the body af James Rich
ard Kalght. IS. Tha hoy went dawn while attemptiag to swim from

the shore to a small Island aboat 40 yards a w a ^  Flremea recov
ered the bay at 1:20 p.m., about 40 mlantes after hr sank. Efforts 
to revive him had beea auanccessfal at press time 

--------------------------------------------- ♦

School Board 
Okays Plan For 
Pupil Transfers

Big Spring s c h o o l  trustees 
Monday voted to a c c e p t  trans
fer students from common school 
districts within the ctMinty on the 
basis of per capita state funds and 
budgetary excesses from "budget 
balanced" districts

High school and Junior high stu
dents from the Center Point Dis
trict will be accepted in exchange 
for the state per capita payments 
since that district has no budgetary 
excess. Vealmoor, Gay Hill and 
Elbow transfers will be taken with 
the Rig Spring district to receive 
their per capital payments phis 
their pro rata share of budgetary 
excesses in their home distnets.

Clyde Angel, school board presi
dent. said the arrangements for 
accepting the transfers has the ap
proval of Walker Bailey, county 
school superintendent

The budgetary excess in the 
Vealmoor district amounts to about 
$282 per student, in Gay Hill about 
$313. and in the Elbow district 
about $14. Business Manager Pat 
Murphy reported.

The school board decided to post
pone the sale of $900 000 in rchool 
bonds approved by voters May IS 
Trustees said the funds are not 
needed now and there are some 
prospects the bond market might 
Improve, from the school's stand
point, later in the summer.

Angel appointed Trustees John 
Dibrell. R. W. Thompson and Rob
ert Stripling, and Business Manag
er Murphy to a committee to work 
with Howard County Junior ^U ege  
an plans for joint construction and 
operation of a new athletic stadi
um at HCJC. A Junior college com
mittee was named last werit.

S/gns Farm 
Info Law

WASHINGTON GB-The admin
istration moved today to put the 
new farm law into effect, but it 
may be days before farmers will 
know what benefits they can ex
pect from it this year.

President Eisenhower signed 
the measure late yesterday, say
ing that it had shiartcomings but 
that its advantages outweighed its 
"harmful provisions."

Thus e n M  more than a year 
of maneuvering between his ad
ministration and the Democratic 
leadership of Congress, with some 
Republican backing, over new 
farm legislation.

The law carries provisions for 
a $1 J 00,000.00a-a-year soil bank 
program, but just how much of 
the money may be made avail
able this crop year is a matter

Body Of Boy 
Taken From 
Cosden Lake

Attempts were being made at 
1:25 p.m. today to resuscitate 
James Richard Knight. IS. w h o  
sank in Cosden Lake at lea.st 30 
minutes earlier.

Little hope was held that he 
could be revived.

James Richard went down when 
attempting to ^wim from the north 

farmers will be offered paymenU bank of the lake about 200 yards 
for taking land out of production! east of the clubhouse to a small
of surplus crops. l island.

_  1 1 j  f  I Danny Wyatt and Jerry White,
The new law is the s e ^  farm ^ h o  were swimming with him.

measure passed by Congress ^  ^e got about half way to
isfand. or about 20 yards from 

I* shore, when he tired

which will be determined by de- 
ciiions to be made by Secretary 
of Agriculture Benson.

Benson, who said he was glad 
Eisenhower approved the noeas- 
ure, said his d ^ r tm en t is "pro
ceeding with judicious haste" to 
put the soil bank plan into effect 
this year. Under this program.

Forty-eight .y^ior college grad
uates will receive their diplomas. 
In the high echoed exerctaes, 154 
are scheduled to receive certifi
cates.

Honor students of both schools 
will be disclosed during the pro
grams.

Welcome will be extended at the 
junior college banquet by Dr. P. 
W. Malone, college board chair
man. Response w ^  be by James 

’ Lee Underwood, .student associa- 
! tion president Entertainment will 
I be furni.shed by the HCJC Male 
; (Juartet and Lt. Charles Webb of 
’ Webb Air Force Base. Dean Ben 
> F. Johnson will certify the gradu
ates and Horace Garrett, college

be played by Marlene Mann and 
the recessional by Sally Cowper

Candidates Due 
A t Midland Rodeo

MIDLAND, Tex. wv—Spectators

Two Youths Adm it 
Tossing Fireworks 
That Injured G irls

it carried provisions which would 
have ra is^  price supports of 
some crops and products above 
levels favored by the administra
tion.

They attempted to tow him. but 
Danny said that James Richard 
was grasping so desperately they 
had to let him go

Irish Choice
Pk.vUls Class. 23, sf Duklia, the 
*Mtav IreU irt** eaMntam ta Hm> 

".Miss Earepr'i beauty rsatest,. 
Is tbswB at a dasre la Stark- 
bsliM. Sweden. Some eslerprislag 
qalixera In the Swedlsb capllal 
where Ike rsalest Is held diseev- 
ered that Phyllis Is really Mrs. 

.  ̂  ̂ ^  I'Insi. The Swedish represeata-
at the 22nd annual World Cham- Uve s( the F.ampeaa ranad In 
pionship Midland Rodeo today 
were to see a f least four of the 
six gubernatorial candidates in 
pre-performance activities 

J. Evetts Haley, Reuben . 55en- 
terfitt. Ralph Yarborough, and J.
J. Holmes accepted invitations to 
ride in the parade and attend the 
Midland Rodeo tonight. W. Lm  
O’Daniel is due later in the weak, 
and Price Daniel said be will at
tend if at all possible 

Known as the big entertainment 
e\ent of the Permian F'mpire. the 
Midland R o d e o  will continue 
through Saturday night.

t h e  "Miss I'a lverse" rsatesi 
rwmairaled. "The Irish have 
made their ekoiee sad that they 
have elected a Mrs. Ireland Is 
aaae of aar caacera. Wa bid her 
last as welcaaia as the others."

Tornadoes 
Boil Up 
Over Texas

Big Test For 
Increasinaly 
Bitter Rivals

By Tbs A*Mcl«l«a FrsM

Florida voters choose between 
Adlai Stevenson and Sen Estes 
Kefauver for the Democratic pres
idential nomination today in a ma
jor test of the political strength of 
the two increasingly bitter rivals.

Both already were looking 
ahead to their final clash la tha 
California primary election a 
week from today—a winner-take- 
gll contest involving 88 votes in 
the national convention.

In Missouri. ■ the Democratic 
State Convention gave enthusias
tic endorsement to Sen. Stuart 
Symington—regarded by many aa 
having a good chance for the Dem
ocratic nomination in case of a 
national convention deadlock be
tween Kefauver and Stevenaon.

In Columbus. Ohio, Gov. Frank 
J Lausche said he would permit 

,his name to be placed in Domina
tion at the Democratic convention.

, Both Symington and Lausebe have 
.said would not rrfaka Um  
nomination.

In today's Florida voting. Praai- 
dent Eisenhower faces o i^  nomi
nal opposition on the Repubbean 

' side of the primary. But support
ers of Stevenson and Kefauvsr 
saw their race as a major hurdle.

Florida's 28 Democratic conven
tion votes will be apportioned on 
the basis of 12 conventioo votee 
to the biggest vote getter, phis 

* ewo delegates, each with one full 
ivote, lor each of the' eight oon- 
gressional districts carried.

«nsU  In

2 Greek Cypriots
By 11w AMorlkl*4 Ftm*

Tornadoes boiled up over a wide 
area of West Texas Monday as 
turbulent, unstable weather con
tinued in the slate

Services Set For 
Dean Of Newsmen

Knight, Cap 
Courts A SLster, Dixie, was Khed- 

: uled to have received her high 
.school diploma this evening

Two 15-year-old Big Spring boys 
Monday ^emoon told C o u n t y
Judge R H. Weaver they were _  * ^  »^

Are Snot To DeathlighUKl firecrackers into a group

J?''** !•** U .. . ! NICOSIA. Cyprus (i»-Tw o  Greek
T V y  also w d  they had no In- Cypriots were shot dead by a gun- 

tenUon to injure anyone Harking among a crowd of
Several ^  the girls were slightly nvoumers at the funeral of a Turk- 

hurt by the bUst and one girl ,,h policeman in a vilUge near 
has had to have an injury treated Nicosia today

.. . Crowds of Turks returning from
The two boys offered to pay aU the jioliceman's funeral smashed

hMpital expenses involved their *a y  Into an oxygen-bottling ......  ............. ............  „  ...
The .h*4ge reprimanded ^^h e m factory owned by Greeks and set | west of Lubbock late Monday. It

~  slightly above the

Voters can't switch partka la 
the primary voting la Florida, kaC 
monjr with RapubUeaa 
are regittered as Demoerata 
order to have some voka ia Iho 
political affairs of the Dcmocratie 
state

There was specuiatioa that 
many of those R^bU caaa, phia 
Flisenhower .Democrats. migM 
vote for Kefauver in hopes of lull
ing off Stevenson—whom nttoet ob
servers gave a lUght edge.

Stevenson got last-miraiU en
dorsement from the Miami Daily

One large twister, described by News yesterday. Th# News said 
H C Winbum. head of the Ama- that "as Florida votes . . . m  Cah- 
riUo Weather Bureau as "a  real fomia may vote . . . Tha outcoma
one . . . capable of doing a lot 
of damage”  skipped across the 
South P l a i n s  and Panhandle, 
prompting alerts at a number of 
cities in the area 

The tornado was first sighted 
near Whiteface. about 40 miles

Th#( hnv i« Ik* <*n nt -inH ............ ... i,, lacioTy ownco oy ureexs ana set wess oi laido
Mm  J r  ran severely for their carelessness, a aHre Police said two employ- swept along•Mrs. J t .  Knight, Cap Rock _____ . .u. ________  i ___ ________ _

Ann Ayer and Zcima Hunt had . mts on their pledge to make men who halted the tnidc and' Kress, 13 miles north of Plain

PARIS, Tex. GB — Funeral 
services for the dean of working 
Texas newspapermen, 91-year-old 
Judge A. W. Neville, will be held 
here tomorrow at 3 p.m.

The services will be conducted 
by The Very Rev. James O'Con
nell in the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Burial will be in the 
Evergreen Cemetery here.

Neville died yesterday after
noon at his home here.

The pioneer Texas newspaper
man had been as-sociated with the 
Paris News fo r almost 54 years

and had served as editor since 
1936

Bom in Virginia Nov. 17. 1884, 
Alexander White Neville came to 
Paris in 1879. His formal educa
tion eondsied of two years of pub
lic school in Virginia and half a 
year in Paris.

He learned printing when as a 
youth of 16 he started operating 
a press for printing labels and 
stationery in his brother’s drug 
store For a number of years he 
operated a job printing shop here 
before joinmg the News in 1903,

Senate Reaches Voting Stage 
On Highway Construction Bill

gone with the boys to the lake for amends, 
the swim, but they were watching 
from the bank.

Firemen rushed to the scene with 
their boat and grappling equip-. 
ment soon after word of the m is-! 
hap ab around 12:40 p m. A R iw r ' 
ambulance stood by with equip
ment for artificial respiration. The 
sheriff's department also was 
standing by.

WASHINGTON (.fi-The Senate 
reaches the voting stage today on 
the mammoth highway construc
tion bill which would inaugurate 
the- biggest p e a c e t i m e  public 
works program in the nation's his
tory.

Passage of the bill was expected 
by afternoon or night. Afterwards, 
the bill must-go to a conference 
With the House to work out a 
compromise version.

As passed by the House, the 
bill calls for SUt billion dollars 
in federal-state road construction 
over a 13-year period. .

The measure before the Senate 
would authorize 37 billions in 
fedcral-stam outlays It provides 
for a t3-jear program to develop 
a 40 000ATiile interstate system 
equipped to handle up-to-date traf
fic, spending for the other three 
federal aid systems — primary, 
farm-lo-market and urban—would 
be authorized only five years 
ahead.•

The House measure would pro
vide about $14,800,000,000 in new

to help pay for the prdbram The 
Senate version would cut this 
down to $14,500,000,000.

Both bills call, for a penny-a- 
gallon boost in ibe present 2-cent 
federal gas tax, as well as in
creases in taxes on tires, trucks 
and the like. In most cases, the 
Senate and Hou.se tax provisions 
are identical, and thus will not be 
subject to change in conference 
later.

Sharp controversy, broke out in 
the Senate yesterday o\er how to 
apportion the f e d e r a l  money 
among the states. Other issues

in federal money in both House 
and Senate versions. Uncle Sam 
would put up nine dollars to every 
dne furnished by the states.

Most of the argument yesterday 
was atx^ut how to divide this 
money among the states.

The House bill would distribute 
the money on the basis of the 
needs of the states as they re
ported them, to the Bureau of 
Public Roads.

The' Senate bill continues the 
formula' in present law for the 
interstate system. It gives two- 
thirds weight to the txipulation of 
a state, ona-sixth to its area, one-; 
sixth to its road mileage i

Opponents of the House plan 
said the described needs actually 
were "w ild guesstimates" for 
which they contended each state 
used a different method of com
putation. Foes of the Senate bill 
arrangement said it would never 
complete the interstate svs»em

Gunman Kills 
Deputy, Woman

TOLEDO, Ohio GB — A gunman 
climaxed a wild cha.se today by 
killing a deputy sheriff. Spewing 
away again, he struck and killed a 
young woman leading a blind 
man. Then he was captured.

The blind man was injured.
Dep. Sheriff Kay Westover. 35. 

father of three children, was fatal
ly shot by one oi thne men he 
had halt^  because of an alert 
from State Highway Patrolman 
Robert Newell. 'The state police
man had chased their car for 
speeding.

Police identified the gunman as 
John Bowens, M, of Brooklyn. 
N. V „  and said that after shooting 
Westover in Newell's presence he 
broke away and continued the 
flight

^  As Bowens swened to avoid a 
final roadblock in front of St

of these two primary elactioM
may determine which of the twe 
candidateo is the stroofcr wtiea 
the conventioa opens "

In California, backers ef the twe 
rivals traded blittBrinc chwges.

A Stevenson supporter, Dcme- 
cratic National Committeeman

and warned them that they must ees of the factory were in jur^. ! ground near I-iltlefield and was I **** '̂w.. Kefaiivy  ia
take care of any expenses their Harlier today a Greek truck sighted at Anton moving north-
victims suffered. • driver was killed and a companion I east

They were released to their par-]was wounded seriously by four I The twister struck jusi east of *  * * * *  wont M ip

Kefauver's California manager
ripped out phone lines, cutting o f f ' Thomas Carrell said, "Chicago 
communicaUpns, but did no other have poured money tn hero 
damage It then blew into the rug-1 • "4  *Odng to tako over CaL 
-pd Caprock area to the northeast ifomia ”  Stevenaon U a former 
whrre it was di.ssipated Several governor of lUioou 
other smaller twisters were abo The California fight appeared 
sighted likely to he a bitter one. revolving

A few hours before the tornado principally around the Issuee of 
roared by, rain and hail up to I civil nghts and social welfare. 
3<i inches fell at Kress Am arillo ' Stevenson already has begun tho 
had a light rain and some hall, windup week of campaigning. Ke- 
Tulia had a rainstorm Greenville, jfauver arranged to return to Coli- 
Austin and Beaumont also had i fomia after a last-mimite tour ef

the Miami area yesterday.

opened fire.

4 Red Officials 
Slain For Treason

viyw, shortly after midnight. It

MOSCOW’ The former P rim e! school in bis youth 
Minister of Azerbaijan and th r^  revolution.

before the

other top officials of that Cauca 
sian Republic have heen 'executed

The indictment as published in Monday,
the Baku newspaper said Bagirov

for treason and count^i^olution-' hi, Kxximplices were guilty 
■ a ^  activity, it was disclosed to-|o, treason, of using improper
dhy.

The four officials were accused 
of being accomplices of former 
Soviet police boss Lavrenty Beria.

The newspaper Baku Worker, 
which reached Moscow today, said 
they had been c h a r ^  with "te r
roristic acts."

The chief defendant in the trials, 
which the newspaper said was

methods of police investigation, of 
setting the state security organs 
against the government and the 
Communist party, and of counter- 
revolutixmary activity.

There has been no word of the 
trial or execution in the Moscow 
press or over the radio.

The brief report in the newspa-

held publicly in Baku M w w n  ' r  T
April 12 and April 26. was idenU- i nouncement ftorn the M'l*tary Cob 
fiH  as M. D. Bagirov. former sec-1 SMpnmt Court of

Pilot Class To Hear 
Air Academy Chief

retary of the Azerbaijan Commu- the. U.SS R
nist 0arty, the chairman of the ' R added that two other defend- 
Coiincil of Ministers of the Aier- ' anU have been sentenced to terms 
baijan Republic. , of 25 years imprisonment.

Bagirov was made an alleinate 
member of the Presidium of the _  , _  -
Communist party of the Soviet Q j l l k  l O  j t a r t  
Union in March, 1953. immediate- .
1> after Stalin’s death . D r i V O - l n  F a C i l i t y

Rut Bagirov, long considered 
the Soviet Union to be a close col
laborator of Beria, fell a lew

Charles Hospital, his car struck 
2nd killed Ann Marie Marlin, 19, 
an X-ray studhnt at the hospital.

Speaking to 62 graduating of-| 
(icers tonight at Webb AFB willj 
be Brig. Gen. Robert M. Stillman, | 
commandant of cadets at the Airi 
Academy, Colorado Springs, Colo.| 

Gen. Stillman was to have ar-i 
rived at Webb shortly after noon 
today. I

The graduation will be held tnj 
the academic auditorium at 7j 
pm . A reception will follow the! 
graduation at the Officers' Club.' 
To be recognized will he only the' 
top student of class 56-0. In thej 
past, two high students were com-: 
mended

The entire class is American.

r-

Ruilding will start soon on i 
, . dnve-in extension of the First Na

weeks after Beria himself was ••'•'iional Bank and remodeling of the with no foreign students compict 
4 , J- i present structure mg the course.

On July 18. 19.13. Moscow radio' permits have been secured frorh (;en. Stillman isV  ” 7̂.”  I frinii.M iiii>r urvii iKrvufcxi iiuiii f;#ti UillmAn i« M ffrmHuale of*
announced that he had been city building inspector. T h e  Military Academy class of
missed as pretnier of Azerbaijan , drive-in bank building will be k>- 1935 . -d  was first assigned to the 
The public -announcement of his rated on Runnels Street in th# va- ________ 'n_ '___

GEN. ROBERT STILLMAN

that nroduced differences involved ‘ "o'* ■■■•■*age r  m e ,fui,hv aiiiiuum.eiiir.n rated on tiunneis Mreei m tne va- f i- i j  .Hiiipn.- wb« shifted

s s s t d - ^ i S f S d , ; ™ . ' ”  Putt-Putt «“'»>' »< S a l s ' n
on. « « « «  11 I . . . •  different method of com- SAN ANTONIO GB-Policc to- Betore he became Azerbaijan connecting the drive-in and the l Y  cadets at the Air Academy siae*
The tO.Wkhmile Interstate sys- potation. Foes of the Senate bill today had accu.<ed a man of be- premier, Bagirov had been for main bank Cost of the chute and »  PnsnwT of the Gemans f r 0 m Srptember of 1954. 

lem, contemplated as a modern- arrangement said It would never ing potted on a putt-putt 'many years the'Communist party the b.ink will be $25,000 '  i  ' ' '^ y  of 1943 to April of IMS He' Pre.senting the student offlcvn
1̂  network c o n ^ lin g  the na- complete the interstate svsfem. Patrolman C R Pullin report chieftain in the Soviet Repuhlici Remodeling the present b a n k  '*'■* shot rlown over enemy ter-l„,th  Lieir diplomas will b t Ca l .  
lion’s p n w iM l rifles. Is me main that some states would get ed the man. 40 was booked for on the Caspian Sea which has as'huildmg on the corneroi Mam and ritory while leading the 322nd Charles Young, base commasdar, 
rrJTure of the hill 11,,̂  much under it while others drunken driving on a motor M' capital the oil metropolis of Second Streets wfll ri“ i $1onno R‘*f>ib Croup on a mission m.stnictors will pin wings a «

It would be allotted 25 billions'would get too little. I scooter. (Baku, w h a r a  Beria attended according to tha building permit.! Ha has' been commandant oi,tha new jct pilots



2 pig Spring rTpxgO Hgrnirf,. Tim>s , May 79, Flooded City Set
For More Rains

By Tb« AiiocUtad Pm i
Flooded Indianapolis braced for 

more rain today as water drained 
off thousands of acres of inundat
ed farm land in central Illinois.

Indianapolis, placed under a 
state of flood emergency by May
or Phillip L. Bayt, labored to 
place sandbags along Eagle Creek 
after a ' levee broke. ,

It threntencd to flood homes in 
Speedway and Eagledale on the 
city’s West Side. Authorities mo
bilized more than 2,100 civil de
fense workers and ordered police
men to remain at their posts for 
the duration of the emergency.

The Weather Bureau at Indian
apolis said more rain appeared 
likely today and tomorrow.

The threat of more rain carried 
with it the possibility of postpone
ment of tomorrow’s Memorial 
Day 500-mile automobile racing 
classic. The flood blocked all en
trances to the speedway track yes
terday and sent water spilling onto 
the huge racing oval.

More than 1,500 families were 
forced to evacuate their homes 
yesterday in Indianapolis and sur

rounding Marion County after 
weekend rains of 6 to 7 inches

Memorial Service 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA MAN'S GRAVE 
At Floranct, Italy, Camwtary

LAMESA e— The three veterans 
organizations of Lamesa will hold 
a joint Memorial Day service at 
the Lamesa Memorial Park at 2 
p.m. Wednesday. ’They are t h e  
American Legion. Disabled Ameri
can Veterans and V'eterans of 

^Foreign Wars.

WHERE AREA MEN BURIED

Memorial Day Salute To War 
Dead Set At Cemetery In Italy
By HOUSTON HARTE 

Among the olive trees of an Ital
ian hilbide tomorrow, an Ameri
can bugler will sound Taps. Sol
emn favcd Gls will fir *  a  aahita. 
And the Stars and Stripes that flut
tered over the American Military 
Cemetery In Florence. Italy, will 
be low er^  to half staff.

It win be the first Memorial 
Day obaervance in the American 
Cemetery since its completion. 
This beautiful apot, hallowed by 
the graves of more than 4.000 
American war dead, is six miles 
from downtown Florence on the 
main road to Siena and Rome 

Double curved drives lead from 
the Siena highway into the ceme
tery by means of a bridge acroaa 
the Little Greve River. On the gen
tle lower slope of a high range of 
Tuscan hUIs are the carving rows 
o f pure white Italian marble head
stones. which mark the peaceful 
resting place of 4,402 of our hoo- 
ored war dead

I90-VARO MALL 
A mall. 150 yards wide, r u n s  

from the entrance to the memorial 
building at the back of the ceme
tery halfway up the hfH. It divides 
the graves Into two equal groups, 
ffach row of crosses curves with 
the hill, but the graves are m  ar
ranged that the crosses line up 
when viewed from any direction.

’The Memorial consists of a chap
el at one end. a museum at the 
other, with the two Joined by a 
granite wall, some 25 feet high, 
upon w h i c h  are engraved t h e 
names of the airmen, soldiers, sail
ors. and Marines who were “ miss
ing In action" in the Mediterrane
an theater. ’The l e t t e r s  of the 
names are gilded and ran be eas
ily read. It is the only military 
cemeter>' where an attempt has 
been made to record in granite the 
names of those who were lost at 
sea, in the air, or on the ground, 
but where no meant could be found

submerged much of the . area
Twenty-one schools were closed 

as main highways blocked off the 
east and north sides of the city at 
the height of the deluge.

In central Illinois the overflow 
of the swollen Sangamon River 
and Salt and Kickapoo creeks be
gan a slow recession, permitting 
Hood waters to drain from thou
sands of acres of rich farmland.

Heavy weekend cloudbursts 
dumped as much as 9 inches of 
rain on some sections, washing 
out highway bridges and under
mining railroad tracks. Swollen 
creeks led to the drownings of two 
Illinois children, a 12-year-old boy 
and a 15-year-old girl.

Farmer City, in DeWitt County, 
absorbed a 9-inch fall. The area 
hardest hit by the flood was 60 
miles northeast of Springfield al
though a several-county area felt 
the effects of heavy rain.

Tornadoes flirted about three 
widely separated states yesterday 
but caus^ only minor damage. 
One twister knocked down trees 
at Ely, Iowa, while three others 
were sighted near Cedar Rapids.

Another tornado hit Kress, Tex., 
in the Panhandle area a n d  
knocked out communications. No 
other damage was report^  jm  the 
twister apparently spent Ttsell in 
barren wasteland. Some 16 funnels 
were visible in parts of West Cen
tral Texas but they caused no 
damage.

Shower activity early today ex
tended from the Great Basin north 
eastward into the northern Rock- 
fes and over most of the Plains 
states. Heavy showera pelted 
some area of Wisconsin and Min-

ArmoredCars IRussia Ignores Hint
Destination
Is A Mystery

GALVESTON (gV-Mystery to
day surrounded thp destlhation of 
armored patrol cars awaiting ship
ment on the docks at Galveston.

The Galveston Daily News, 
which estimated the cart at about 
100, laid State’s Marine steamship
line agent Hugh Jones declined to 
•say where they were being sent
He told the News it Is the first 
time in several years that military 
equipment has been sent through 
the Galveston port. But he said 
other shipments had been made 
recently from New Orleans. Pdrt 
Arthur and Beaumont.

George Bclk of Galveston radio 
station KGBC said he counted 33 
of the 6-wheeI armored cars on a 
Galveston pier and was told they 
were to be sent to a foreign coun
try.

Belk quoted a Galveston pier of
ficial, who declined the use of his 
name, as saying the cars will be 
sent abroad after “ a . certain 
amount of red tape Is cut.'* The 
official said he didn’t know what 
country will get them but that 
a colonel from Washington was in I Galveston several days ago to con
fer on the details of the shipment.

I The unmarked cars are from the 
I Red River Arsenal, near Texar
kana.

Filipino Gives
nesota with a lialf inch of rain 

Cooler air moved southward 
from Canada to drop temperatures 
5 to 15 degrees along the Mid and 
North Atlantic sUtes and inland 
to the lower Great Lakes.

Up Islands

Texas Dead
_  There are approximately 100 
Tnous burtvd In the Ftonwee 
Cemetery. Of this number t h e  
following crosses and graves were 
checked:
Veater A. Munn, Greenville.
A. D. Sarbrouch, Mt. Enterprise. 
George O. Walker, junction 
Augustine M. Samanlego, Bronte. 
Caines M. Boyle, Paris.
Marvin E. Dale, Greenville 
Fred Reynolds, Jefferson 
George D. Keathley, Lamesa. 
Harley E. Franklin. Lamesa. 
Joseph J Hauser, Ballinger 
Farrell B Haney; Greenville 
Quentin G. Pike, Wichita Falls 
John R. Burklow, Sweetwater 
Robert Fronun, Corpus Christ!. 
Antone Dlsbala, Corpus Chnsti. 
Flo)^! C. Doherty, Ballinger 
Robert R. Frank. Garden City, 

fJames C Frank’s brother! 
Reubert Frsnks. Midland.
Robert S Drake. Monahan.s 
Joseph M. Martinez. C o r p u s  

Christi
Rejies F. Luera, MiUersview.

proach to the bridge over t h e 
Greve. On the opposite aide is a 
guest house for visitors. It oifers 
relatives and friends qf soldiers ly
ing here an opportunhy to view the 
cemetery in bad weather through a 
large picture window. The ceme
tery has its own water supply and 
sprinkling system.

A. A Colacino, the assistant su
perintendent. says 200 visitors a

grave of a man who the Army was 
unable to identify.

I.MPRES.SIVE CROWD
The Memorial Day Service last 

y e a r  attracted an impressive 
crowd, Richard M . Service, t h e  
Florence counsul general says. The 
Army has a large base at Leg
horn. which has been supplying our 
army In Austria. A high-ranking 
officer, accompanied by his staff, 
made a short Memorial Day ad
dress Italian and American local 
organizations made formal presen
tation of wreaths at the base of 
the pylon •

'Then a bugle corps from Camp 
Darby at Leghorn blew taps. In 
this valley, surrounded by abrupt 
wooded hills, the echo from t h e  
shrill, piercing notes of the bugles 
reverbwated acrou the valley and 
re-echoed in diminiahiag intensity 
over the cemetery. The setting Is 
much like that of a gigantic am
phitheater balanced w i t h  perfect 
acoustics.

This year’s service program, re
ceived here a few days ago. fol
lows last year's routine. A musical 
prelude by the 49th U. S Army 
Band opens the service. The Rev. i 
Mr Victor Stanley, rector of St. | 
James American Episcopal Church 
of Florence is to pronounce the in-1 
vocation. This Is to be followed by 
a prayer by the Rabbi Fernando 
Belgrade of the Florence Jewish | 
Synagogue. :

Brig. Gen. John H Michaelis,' 
U S A., commanding general of the 
Southern European Task Force will | 
deliver the tribute Following a 
prayer, the presentation of wreaths | 
by official organizations, the ben-, 
ediction. the Bring of a salute, taps, 
a minute of silence and then the 
national anthems of Italy and the

Mail Awaits G irl 
Who Wrote Heaven

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (JP -  
Postmaster H Wavne Parker still 
hasn't located “ Mickey ." w h  
wrrote a touching letter to “ Mom
my. care of God. Heaven,”  but 
stacks of mail and at least one 
$25 check are waiting.

Mickey’s u n s t a m p e d  letter 
found its way to Parker’s desk 
May 17. News reports of the letter 
touched off a flood of answering 
mail. A check came for “ Mickey’ ’ 
yesterday from a banker in E l
more CTty, Okla., who said: “ This 
little girl must not lose her faith.”  

“ Mickey’s letter bore no return 
address or last name.

The letter said:
“ Dear Mommy. I miss you very 

much since you went to live with 
God. I hope you’re happy I ’m 
lonesome without you and Daddy 
since you have gone away. Please 
tell God to help me be good so I 
can come to heaven by you. Love, 
your baby girl. Mickey”

— 1 r m w a ir r a  «as
I n a m O S  o m m  s r m T

Has ROYALS  
 ̂ In COLORS

I ”̂ 7  Fer CradeatlMi!
^147 Mala Dial 4 ^ 1

month from the United States came 
to the cemetery in 19(>5 Only a few United States closes the service
were relatives of men buried here 

Walking among the crosses the 
visitors oBen comes upon a marble 
marker bearing this inscription. 
“ Here Rests in Honored G'ory a 
Comrade in Arms Known Only to

The distinguished guests bbth 
American and Italian then go to 
the American Consulate for coffee 

The American colony appears to 
be proud of the cemetery and has 
shown every indication of taking a

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Dial 4-5211

This cross designates the'deep interest in it
of identifying them

A 90-foot pylon, surmounted by a , God
marble v i c t ^  angel and eagle, i ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
stands in the center of the menu- w a #  . a  ga * g I  I

Weather Bureau Still Plansis of the choicest granite and m ar-« 
ble.. The rear of the chapel is a 
marble mosaic in colors; the walls 
are of rare crimson Rosso CaHa 
mundino marble. The altar is of 
black Belgium marble and the 
floor of green Serpentine marble 

MAPS IN BRONZE
On the walls of the museum are 

maps in bronze showing the fight
ing zones from Rome north to the j 
Austrian border. •This is the area 
to which men resting here lost 
their lives. The landscaping h a s  
ju.st been finished Native Italian 
cypress, numerous Italian b o x  
hedges, flowering shrubs, bordered 
with many beds of colorful flowers, 
will add beauty to the solemn dig
nity of this final earthly resting 
place. It is doubtful if anv other 
cemetery In the world w ilf equal 
It in beauty.

The cemetery office is at the ap-

To Equip Ship For Gulf
WASHINGTON liP -  The L' S located at Amarillo. Lubbock. 

Weather Bureau said yesterday it Wichita Falls. A b i l e n e ,  Fort
i .  Worth, M i d l a n d .  San Angelo, 

still plans to equip a ship in the harbor. San Antonio.
Gulf of Mexico to improve its ,g  a 1 v e s t o n. Corpus Christi. 
weather reporting network in that Brownsville and Port Arthur,

Stoning Helps 
Search For Mate

NEW YORK un — The recent 
stoning of Percy Hill's Bronx home 
has led to his afrest on an eight- 
year-ok) D o m e s t i c  Relations 
Court Warrant.

Hill was charged yesterday with 
■onsupport of his wife Josephine, 
of Pleasantvillc. N.J. Both are Ne
groes.

Mrs. HID said her long search 
for her husband ended when she 
saw newspaper photographs of the 
44-yMT-old elevator operator and 
stories of the stoning incident.

Hill said in court the woman he 
Identified as his wife at the time 
of the stonings is Cora 'Thompsrin. 
“ a girl friend of mine”  He said 
he last saw Mrs. Hill aixMit eight 
years ago and had stopped $l5-a- 
week support payments when 'he 
was out of work.

Funds totaling $86,000 were 
voted by Congress last year to 
provide meteorological equipment 
for shipboard u.ve but no provision 
was made for a ship

F. W Reichelderfer, chief of the 
bureaa, said “ Informal discus- 
cuksions carried on earlier this 
month brought out new sugges
tions that we are endeavoring to 
develop but at the moment no 
definite promises have t>rrn ob
tained for the. two or three ships 
necessary to maintain a continu
ous weather station In the Gulf. 
We shall continue our efforts.”

Reichelderfer said the bureau 
meanwhile has .sought to increase 
the number of weather reports 
from the Gulf and to obtain upper 
air soundings.

Under c o n t r a c t  with Texas 
AAM. he gjiid, upper air sound
ings will be provided pert of the 
time by the research vessel the 
A. A. Jakkula.

He said that under the hurri
cane research project eight addi
tional upper air stations are to be 
set up in the Caribbean region 
In cooperation with other govern
ment agencies and all are to be 
in operation about June 1

Weather Bureau radar stations 
on the Gulf Coast, he said, will 
be modernized.

Other steps he outlined include;
The land-based radar network 

to give advance detection of

Texas; Shreveport, Lake Charles. 
Baton Rouge. New Orleans and 
Burrwood. La., and Tampa and 
Miami. Fla.

Marine weather staffs at New 
Orleans and Houston have been j 
increased to obtain more frequent i 
and reliable weather reports. '

Carpet Traffic 
Lanes Remaved

Do you have a traffle lane’  
It’s that beat down section of 
your beautiful carpet that has 
received the heaviest wear 

To preserve the “ new an 
over" look, those traffic lanes 
must be eliminated, so apply 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner with 

easv to use long handle 
brush. H ie colors ’ will spring 
out fresh and bright with the 
nap open and fluffy to blend 
with the unsoiled sections of 
your carpet.

One-half gallon of Blue Lus
tre concentrate cleans three 
9 X 12 rugs.

Big Spring 
Hardwara Ca.

11$-119 Mala

MANILA (B — Filipino Tomas 
Ctoma today withdrew his claim 
to some islands in the South China 
Sea which Nationalist China says 
it owns. But he stuck .by his claim 
to several score other uninhabited 
islands and reefs dotting a vast 
stretch of ̂ the sea west of t h e  
Philippines

“ I am sticking to the claim over 
most of the islands,’ ’ said the for
mer newspaperman who n o w  
heads a maritime school. He led 
an expedition to the area In 
March.

Clofiia 911 id "be would 
Spratly Island, claimed by Na
tionalist China, and all islands in 
the area south of 7 degrees 24 min
utes North Latitude.

He filed a notice' of ownership 
with the Foreign Office last week 
based on “ occupancy because of 
abandonment." The Nationalist 
Embassy bounced back with a pro
test that Cloma's claim was an 
“ infringement of Chinese territo
rial rights.’ ’

For Visit Invitation
WASHINGTON (B-Moscow has

I

ignored a broad hint from Wash
ington that it would welcome an
invitation to the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff to visit Russia.-

The Russians did send a formal 
invitation to one of the Joint 
Chiefs, Air Force Gen. Nathan F. 
Twining, to attend Soviet Aviation 
Day ceremonies in Moscow June 
24. Announcing receipt of the In
vitation last night, the Air Force 
said it is under consideration.

When word of this forthcoming 
invitation got out last Thursday, 
both the Pentagon and the White 
House hinted strongly that the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff would accept 
if they were Invited to Russia. 
They include the chiefs of staff of 
the Army, Navy and Air Force 
and a chairman, Adm. Arthur W. 
Radford.

When the formal invitation was 
delivered by Soviet Embassy aides 
yesterday, however, it did not cov
er all the Joints Chiefs, but only 
Twlning-

The New York Herald Tribune, 
in a Washington dispatch, said to
day President Eisenhower had 
conferred with Twining and others 
and ’ ’decided in principle’ ’ that 
the invitation would be accepted.

Whether to regard the omission 
of the other chiefs of staff as a 
rebuff was a likely topic for dis
cussion at a White House gather
ing today of eight advisers to the 
administration from private life. 
Although their field is primarily 
disarmament, they are expected 
to touch on many phases of U.S.- 
Russian relations.

The eight men reviewed the pro
posals which Harold E. Stassen, 
Elsenhower's disarmament spe
cialist, took to the recently con
cluded London talks on disarma-

1
M L  GALE J. PAG E

AU Sickness and Disease 
Rrspeeds to Chiropractic. 

Call for AppetoUneat 
Office Honrs 

9 :e e  A.M. to U :N  A.M.
2 :N  P. M. to S:66 P.M.

P A G E
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Day 4-6596 Mto 4-6963
1467 Gregg St.

raent. I
Stassen has said the eight men | 

today would “ analyze the Impllca-1 
lions’ ’ of Russia’s announced plan! 
to make a 1,200,000-man reduction 
in its armed forces. He said they i 
also would study the seven-week j 
disarmament negotiations which 
ended in a deadlock. ^

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY A T LAW  

308 Scurry 

D ill 4-2591

Why DREAM about
the future?

/ u a n

Walter W. Stroup -  William R. Dawat 
C. E. Higginbotham
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE C O M PAN I

FASTER
w h en  you  f ly

G onhiim tal.
1 fo DALLAS

HOUSTON
NEW YORK

*Va eoaacctinz *irt«w

Com Continental at 4-8971.

%

»  » «  it-: -

« '

IS
storms as far distant as 200 miles 
at sea. Radar equipment will be

FOR SALE
Account of Client 

500 Shares 
(A ll or any part)

TEXAS EMPIRE 
INVESTMENT CORP.

Fully-paid, non-accessable common stock, 
without nominal or par value.

$1.00 PER SHARE
W. H. Harrie
710 Bark Bereett Bldg.
Pert Worth t, Texas

Fnctosed Is check for fell payment for ..................  shares of
Texas Empire Invetimeel Corp. common stock.

NAME

4DDBE.SS

m r
(This offer made to bons fide residents of Texas only)

IH ston  -p a ck iri P ap a
Performance macie Ford the world’s favorite V-8!

And the V-8 champ packs a 225-h.p. wallop . . .  also 

gives you Thunderbird Styling, Lifeguard Design 

and other 1‘fine-car” features at Ford prices!

Come in today and Test Drive the n<Av 
engine tliat’s breaking world records 
for performance! It s the mighty 
22.'>-h.p. Ford V-8 . . . available at 
slight extra cost in Fairlane and Sta
tion Wagon models with Fordomatic! 
You also have vour choice of the 
202-h.p. ThunderbirdV-$ teamed with

Fordomatic Drive and the 137-h,p. Six!
Ford gives you the best deal for 

your money with many features 
found only in the higiior priced cars. 
On top of that we give you a deal 
for your used car that will make it 
easier than ever for you to own a 
beautiful new Ford!

N e w !2 2 5 'h .p .

Ford V-8
Test Drive it today!

The fine car , , ,  a t half the fine-car price!

■ TARBOX-GOSSETT
"Your

500 West 4fh
DealerI I

Dial 4-7424
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To Sing Here
Ttie Stamix-Ozark Quartet, above, will preaenl a roncert of sacred 
music at 8 p.m. Friday at the First Church of God, 21st and Main. 
Tha public is Invited to Ibe concert, said Rev. Hal Hooker, pastor.
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To Enroll At H CJC Next Fall -HaruiAOfiiely (}vofi£/i/l
Howard County Junior College 

will get the major portion of Big 
Spring High seniors planning to 
attend college, according to the 
senior edition of the Corral, -.a 
tnaguzine published by the school.

According to the -niagazine, 45 
.students will be enrolling at the 
junior c o l l e g e  next September.
Next largest group will be attend
ing Texas A tM  College. Ten were  ̂
listed as planning on going to Col- ’ and Maxine Rosson 
lege Station. | The A&M group includes J.

Stiager, Mary Beth Stratton, Peg
gy Thurman, Sandra Webb. Janice 
Williamson, H e l e n  Winchester. 
Mary Sue Hale. Bennie Compton, 
and Danny Cook

Jack Cox. Milton Davis. Buddy 
.Meeks, Charlie .McCarty, I.a Rue 
QtMey, Beltie Anderson. Charles 
Rupard, Rodney Sheppard, Connie 
Kamm, G e o r g e  Smith, Kunice 
Freeman^ Sue Fite. China Carroll,

AQUATOT CASE

Russell Tongay 
Is Ruled Insane

In all, 30 colleges will lie carry
ing this year’s seniors on their en
rollment in the fall, according to 
the Corral. Wilder Roe, guidance 
director, expressed doubt, however, 
that the list was completely cor
rect

The 45 going to HCJC include 
Glenda Adams, J. W. Parmley, 
Shirley Averitt, Wilma Bradford, 
Troy Todd. J e s s e  McCormick, 
Carolyn Deitz, Harlcn Thornton, 
Clara Freeman. Clarence Thomp
son, N’elda Garrison, Patsy Grant, 
Leon Byrd. Mojic Henson^ and 
.Maxine Hurst Isaacs. '

Also Iris Jones. Jarrell Shnrtes. 
.Toyce Lankford. Dan Dunn, Gladys 
Oliver, Julie Rainwater. Mickey

Adams. John Davenport, Stormy i Business 
Edwards, Bon Faulkner, Jerry 
Forcsyth. Roy Hughes, LeRoy Le- 
Fevre, Billy Ixivelace, Alton Mc
Carty, and Nolan Simpson.

Seven decided on Texas Tech.
They are David Dibrell, Marlene 
Mann. C D. .Downing. J C. Prevp.
Don Reese. Darrell Sanders, and

Frances Reagan are looking to 
Baylor, and going to Austin Col
lege are Tom Henry Guin and 
Gary Tidwell. j

Listed as planning to attend Mc- 
Murry are J T. Baird and Norman ! 
Gound. T L Kennedy, D i x i e  
Knight, and Ronnie Allen will be 
entering the Bihle Baptist Semina
ry in Fort Worth 

Two who plan to attend beauty 
school arc Glenda Dudley and L a - . 
Velle Wasson, while Draughon’s 

College will get Connie

"ELDORADO
MEN'S DIAMOND 

RINGS
' Key and Roger Fryar.

Remainder of the colleges that
will receive a .student from Big 
Spring are H o u s t o n  (Monroe 
Casey), .North Texas Stale (Betty 
Cain). Arizona t ’ lmcrsity (Barba- 

i ra Corbin I. TSCW at Denton 
'■Sandra Flowers', Valley College,

£ Unusual Swirl De
sign. Brillienf 3-die- 
mond ring styled in 
14k gold. $100

Donovan Smith. , ! Mo. (Marilyn Morris). TCU fCaro-
Five each baVtTp 1 c k e d  Texas ' lyn Miller). Texas Wc.stern (Vidala

RAIFORD; Fla (ft—Russell Ton-1 conviction on 
gay has hern ruled insane and • Miami in 1954 
w ill be ’ transferred from slate 

'prison to the Florida State Hos
pital.

The former Miami swinmimg 
Instructor, serving 1() years mr 
the death of his 5-year-old Aqua- 
tot daughter Kathy, is a inaniac- 
depressivc with suicidal tciidcn- 
rie.s. according to the order, edm- 
nnlting him to the hospital

County Judge S '  B Brooks 
signed the order Wednesday af
ter a sanity hearing suggest^ hy 
Gov. Leroy Collins The news did 
pot become known until yesterday.

Warden DeWilt Sinclair said 
Tongay. now 39. ha.s been a “ very 
troublesome prisoner”  since being 
confined at state prison after his

manslaughter at

Collins gave Mrs. Tongay per
mission to visit her husband Sun
day after he had a letter smuggled 
out of the “ maximum security”  
block saying he was being abused 
by guards and prusoners.

Mrs. Tongay told newsmen that 
she found her husband had suf
fered “ obvious abuse”  and needs 
medical care She said he has a 
broken arm and cuts in the neck i 
and forehead

Tongay. a former Coast Guards
man, was convicted on a charge 
that he forced Kathy, to make a 
33-foot dive that fatally injured 
her Kathy and her brother Bubba 
performed at swimming exhibi
tions over the country under the 
billing “ Aquatots '*

Quarrel Ends 
In Son's Death

CINCINNATI (fu-PolRP say a 
two-day-old quarrel between a 
father and his son over use of an 
automobile they owned jointly re 
suited last night in the fatal shoot 
ing of the son 

Officers said Charles Miller .Ir 
23, was shot to death as he scuf
fled with his father Charles Sr .

University, and nursing school. Go 
ing to Texas are Torrunie Jo Wil 
liamson, Cary Cagle. Pat Hale, 
Tommy Roberts, and Sally Cowper.

Planning on nursing ^̂ chool a re jers ), 
Sharon Choate. Carol Hines. Mai^ '
Ivey, Jackie Johnson, and Rexie 
Nancp^ '

KcffMl McGibbon. Clyde McMa-. 
hon. and Bobby Fuller have chasen 1 
SMll, and going to ACC are Jim- j 
my Montgomery, Leon Clark, and 
Carrell Glenn Joyce Horne and I

Mala*, and Rice (.lorry Graves' 
Also Santa Rosa JC (Nollic Wil

son*. \ alley College. Mo. i.loliiiny 
Fuglaar*. Wayland (Jimmy Wcath

Schreiner (.lohn Westbrook 
and Charlie John.son*, Oklahoma 
City University (Riehard Engle*. 
Minnesota College (Wayne Bird*. 
Texas-A&l (Randal Hamhy*, and 
Yale (Eddie Don'Harris*.

Roland McKenzie has moved to 
North Dakota with his-parents and 
will be attending a college there

C lastic  square look 
with 3 diamonds in 
richly datailad 14k 
gold. $100

;v\’iV

Baptists Debate 
U. S. Hospital Aid

offi-

OS I Accused Of 
'Power Grab'Try

Her issued last Aug
directs OSI to create a com-

Ihorily”  and restrict the flowybTlJbdei 
information Irom federal agonpfps. I said.

Moss, chairman of a Hou.se Gov -; mittee for "establishing policy”  ' Lord knows I didn’t mean to kill \ 
ernment Operations subcommittee, for executive agencies on publica- him Why didn’t he kill me? '
seeking release of more govern-j lion of nonsecret information: ‘__________________ '
nient infoMnation. accused the Moss added in a statement:
OSI of an “ attempted power grab”  I ” A careful comparison of the

declassifi(?d section of the direc
tive . . and the commerce order 

I putting OSI into operation shows 
the OSI planned to go far beyond 

i its authority and try to restrict 
jtlie flow of information from the 
federal government

'This is another example of an

KANSAS r i ’TY f  -  feu'hern 
Baptist C'onvenlion leaders debat
ed today whether to recommend 

49, over a gun which the father | that the organization refuse to ac- 
said he had fired once info the hospital
floor. The shooting occurred in the ' ,
elder Miller's home, next door In .(-‘onstruction 
a bait and sporting goods shop he. The Rev Henry Lyons of Mont
and his son operated in .suburban | gomery. Ala . hacker of the move- 
Reading . 'meni. told the SBC Executive

Reading police ordered the fath- It’ommillee acceplanee of such aid 
er held without charge pending a j  would infringe the denominalinn's 
further investigation , long-.standing policy of complete
' Patrolmen said the father wept j separation of church and stale
as he told them he and his - son i Federal aid is provided on a
had quarreled two days about the nvatching basis under the I94fi|the 2«-year-old organization Most 

, aiitoraobilc. H e  .said his son then iHiy-Burton Act for cwstructiow ^ } frequently iiiciitioiicd for Ihc o!_ 
quit the bail shop yesterday but hospilal.s and health centers hy Bee were the Rev Charles C

nonprofit organizalions and state , H<*'*'les, Birmingham. Ala.: Dr 
or local governments. Hermond Westmoreland. Houston.

The -SBC already has on the  ̂Tex : «i»d Dr. James Westbirry. 
i agenda of Its four-day meeting 
j opening lomorrow a proposal that 
jit con.sfruct a two-million-dollar
i hospital at Miami. Fla, It now

,Wf l l ,  s « t v  S M S S V V l . ' l  1
Police said the father kept

Conference held Ihcir final 
sinns today wilh rlev (ion of 
cers the principal businrs.s

Mrs. R. L. Mathis, Waiti. Tex,, 
a member of the admini.stralive 
staff of Baylor University and for
mer president of •*;<? Texas WMll, 
was repo*" .. .without opposilion 
to succeed f r s  George R Mar
tin, Norfolk. \a., who is retiring 
after 10 years as head of the 
WMU.

The pa.stors will (hose tonight 
a successor to Dr Sterling Price 
of Abilene. Tex . Iiflh president of
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brillianca, and massive rich
ness of design! PRESENTING  
a discriminating new series 
of three, at one low price.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

No Carrying Charge

Eldorado R o u n d  
Concapt w i t h  3 
fiary diamonds i n 
14k gold. $100

$2.00 WEEKLY

Amarka'i DIAMOND latoiltn

ZAll JiWILRT CO.

COMI IN 
USI THIS

C-*!.

returned la.st night to get money 
due him.

The quarrel started again and 
police said they were told the 
elder Miller ordered his son nut of 
the house and then went into the

WASHINGTON — Rep. Moss I agencies on the withholding of 
fD-Calif) said today the partial! nonsecret information of possible 
unveiling of a secret order shows I . «in «
the Office of Strategic Information' „  * ,  I store. He returned a few minutes
‘ planned to go far beyond its au-1 ■ ( ommcrce Department i igter with a gun. the officers .said. i „ „ _ .  .

la . .  Au. U  M » . l  P » t o  ..Id  .hd .alhdr .dd,
peating, WTiat made me do it’  jp^ns La

Atlanta, Ga

c*dk I. I <!*«•« I I  c 0 a I • trd at Mato Dial 4 ^ 1

aA he made public part of a secret 
drective

The order hy the National Secu
rity Council, the goverjimenl's lop 
strategy group, dealt with internal i 
security, inalters Part of the di
rective ordered the Commerce De
partment to .set up the OSI

OSI has been accused of trying; attempted power grab by an agen- 
fo censor nonsecrcl information. I c y  whose authority is based on a

Rites Set For 
Resident's Kin 
K illed  In W reck

t)SI officials hav e denied censor-' 
ship, saying their yob is to help 
keep important data from going 
to the Coimnuni.sts.

Moss announced the security 
council has agreed to remove the 
secrecy wraps from that part of 
its directive setting up t'he OSI

The congressman reported the 
directive told OSI merely to pro
vide "guidanee’' to other federal

hush hush directive which it re
fuses to discuss A ”

Moss said conferences with OSI 
chief Erwin Seago now indicate 
the agency is planning a program 
more in-line with '.he security 
council directive.

He said the House investigators 
are reviewing OSl’s progress re
ports in prirparation for another 
hearing June A

Secorid City Hit 
By Bus Boycott

TALLAHASSEE. Fla uB-A sec
ond Southern capital has been hit 
hy a boycotl of .Negro bus nders 
stemming from a dispute over 
segregated sealing arrangements: jvide separate accommodations for 

Some students at Florida A*M  ' white and Negro passengers travel

I-A.MEKA — Funeral services for 
John Jos^h Stokes, 62. Po.st farm
er, w ho died Saturday night in Lub
bock from injuries received ih an 
auto accident, have been set for 3 
p m Wednesday at the First Bap
tist Church of O’Donnell 

\ veteran of World W.ir I. he 
moved from near CDonncll lo Post" 
about 17 years ago He is surv ived 

I by his wife, of Post, three sons.
' John of O’Donnell. Frank of Pal- 
! las. and Joe of Hale Center, a fos
ter son, .Melvin Moore who is in 

.Korea with the armed forces, his 
I mother. Mrs Phoebe Stokes of 
' O’Doonelf: four sisters. Mrs W 
' P. Cortez of Seminole. Mrs. G. E.
I Childers of Snyder, Mrs. R. I

I Archer of Big Spring, and Mrs E 
T. Nelson of Los Angeles: three 
brothers. N W«^tokes. Westhroo’s: 
A H. of Hale Center: and R L

I'Stokes of Qiiemada. .N M . and 
eight grandchildren 

C orseting set’viccs will he the 
Rev. Ernest D Stuart The O'Don 

loss * *wU Masonic lodge of which he was
1955. in a p r ie s t against city and  ̂ n^^^her will conduct graveside 
stale segregation laws o Donnell cemetery

Florida has an old law requiring Hi j„botham Funeral Home of
bus and railroad companies to pro- ^  ^^arge

The Montgomery minister Is re
ported lo have strong hacking but 
some Executive Committee mem
bers said opposition might develop 
■̂ rpm proponents of the Miami 
hospital A site for that hospital 
has been offered but constrjction 
financing has not been worked 
out.

The Women’s Missionary I'nion 
and the Southern Baptist Pastors'

WHITE'S v M e / V (du£/!
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Univer.-ity for Negroes began 
walking yesterday in protest 
against the arrest of two Negro 
girl students for refu.siiig lo move 
to (he rear of a Cities Transit Co. 
bii,'' ,

The Rev C K Steele, president jiirday. They were 
pf Hie Tallahassee chapter of the I placing themselves
National A.'sn for the Advcnce-

ing within the state.
Florida, however, has no anti

boycott law like Alabama.
The two girl students here. WTI- 

helmina Jakes, 26. and Carrie F. 
Patterson. 20, were arrested S.il- 

charged with 
in a position

ment lif Lolorcd Ueoplc. saldjsJth^, in $23 beod. each _pendit)g_a_h£arT
out elaborating that the boycott 
“ will he continued beyopd the 
university campus,”

Charles L  Carter, manager of 
fhe transit firm, said last night, 
however, his company had expe
rienced no general eff<*c(s from 
any boycott

Montgomery. A la , has fell the 
effects of a bus boycott hy Negro 
riders for several months Most 
of Its 50.000 Negroes have been 
boymtling bu.ses since^ Dee 5,

Movie On Railroad ~ 
Viewed By Joycees

picture on

to cause a riot and were releas<»d

ing in Police Court Friday 
Steele said the NAACP was 

looking Into (he legal angles of 
the arrests and into a cross burn
ing in front of the students’ home.

A motion picture on operations 
of the Rock h«Iand railroad was 
shown at the Jayccc luncheon Mon
day.

C. A Dahsc and Kelly Lawrence 
were named program chairman 
for June Ja.vcecs pre.scntcd a 
plaque lo Don Collins, second-place 
w'inncj' in the Tenn-Agc Road-E-0 ! 
here recently. The first-place win-i 

Dennis .tones, was out of town j 
lind not available for the presenta
tion of his Irophy

‘ CARD OF THANKS 
T wish to thank all of my many 
kind friends for their many kindly 
expressions of sympathy ,ind con
dolence during my recent bereave- 
iruxiiB

Dick Fitzgerald
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~A Bitte' Thought For To&^
But this thing commanded I them, saying, Obey my 
voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be my peo
ple; and walk ye in all the ways that I have commanded 
you, that it may be well unto you. (Jeremiah 7:23)

E d i t o r i a l

A Good Name Potent In Politics
Nowhere Is a "good”  name of more 

value than in politics — good is this sense 
meaning either catchy, easy to remem
ber, widely known or once the properly 
ol popular politicians. There was a- time 
in Texas not too many decades ago when 
the surname Terrell or Davidson, was a 
practical shoo-in lor the candidate, and 
whenever aispiring pohticians named 
Smith or Jones or something else decided 
to run for state office, they were apt to 
avoid contesting with anyone named Ter
rell or Davidson.

A good, snappy nickname is of value 
even when the surname bears no particu
lar signilicance. Men have gone to court 
to patent an appealing nickname.

In ggnefal a single given name, nick 
or not. IS better lor the aspiring noli- 
tician than a double given name. We al
ways will feel that the deteat of Charles 
Evans Hughes in 1916 was due as much 
to the cloying formality of his triple
decker name as to the fact that he snub
bed Hiram Johnson of California. H a d  
not Thomas Woodrow Wilson dropped the

Thomas early in lile, the 1916 election 
might have been a dead heat.

The presidential ambitions of Thomas 
Edmund Dewey might have fared better 
it he had dropped the E. and reduced 
the TTiomas to Tom. In his day Jim Fer
guson swept the Texas electorate like .a 
prairie tire, but James Edward Ferguson 
might have had rough sailing. And it was 
Jim Hogg, not James Stephen Hogg, that 
the people ot Texas went for in a big 
way. And how many Americans know that 
Grover Geveland’s first name was Ste
phen? .

Well, anyway, at Winston-Salem. N. C.. 
one day last week a judge ordered 50.000 
election ballots reprinted at a cost of 
1150 because Bill Flynn's name came out 
on the' first printing as W. A. Flynn. 
Flynn had listed himsell as Bill, but the 
printers duded up his name beyond recog- 
mtion. He is a candidate for county com
missioner, and we hope old Bill makes 
the grade.

Hard-headed politicians better than any
one know the value ol a name.

You Wouldn't Peer Into Gun Barrel
V. S. Engineers recently ran a survey 

el Lake Texoma to see how many fisher
men andi boating enthusiasts wore bfe- 
belts on those treacherous waters In 
spite ol numerous drowhings there, only 
one person in ten was found to be wear
ing a life Jacket, and only three boats 
out of ten earned them at all. even 
though the wind and waves were high at 
the time the survey was made. Some of 
the men bouncing around amidst t h e  
wavea seemed to resent being asked why 
they didn't wear life Jackeu. But they 
wouldn't think of looking down a sun- 
poscdly empty shotgun barrri and pull
ing the trigger, which is roughly equiva
lent in folly to venturing on choppy seas 
In a Qockleshell boat without a hfe belt . .  .

Uur own area has a body of water com
parable ui physical force to that of Texo
ma. It Is, ^  course. Lake J. B. Thomas, 
w hieh is so much larger than any other 
lake in thu area that people have dif

ficulty gitUng into theif heads that it Is 
not a stock pond.

When wind sweeps down the length of 
the lake, as it frequently does, waves be
come high Driven by gales and gusts
out ot ^nderstorm s, they have attained 

hf ola height ol four leet or more. Even blow
ing across the lake, as the wind almost 
constantly does, the swells can quickly 
get to be too much tor the smaller craft.

Now if these waters can endanger a boat 
in the lace of capneious winds, how much 
more will they endanger some individual 
who has been Ibpped overboard'* You may 
be the best swimmer imaginable at the 
cify swimming pool but remembec this: 
there s a lot of difference paddling around 
in tranquil waters of a swimming pool 
than in lighting choppy waves

Most ot our fakes require that you wear 
a Ule jacket when you go out in a boat. 
It's not a silly rule — on the contrary it 
IS simply a regulation to prevent you trom 
attempting suicide.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Call Soviet Bluff On Foreign Aid?

WASHINGTON — ‘ Let them go Com- 
muntat.”  This epitomizes a growing senti
ment la Congress about the so<aIlad 
‘ 'neutrals.'* It means that the U n i t e d  
btatas must not allow itself to be black
mailed into loreign-aid programs by gov
ernments which under the guise of neu
tralism arc really "playing both ends 
agauist the middle.”

I'he case of Egypt is much discussed 
hereabouU Nasser, an ambitious leader, 
IS trying to play the Soviet Union against 
the United States He wants the Aswan 
DanTbuilt. It's a very important project 
—  It will take 11 years to build. It means 
needed irrigation for milUoos of acres of 
land.

The Soviet Union has made a trans
parently weak offer to help finance the 
project, but Nasser implies bo must take 
It unless Great Britain and the United 
btates kick in with the desirod funds

The Aswan Dam and the canal distribu
tion of the water, together with the hydro- 
electne work that goes with It. will cost 
at least $1,000,000,000 Irrespective of 
whether Nasser is a statesman or a Com
munist stooge, the dam means a lot to 
the luture of the people of Egypt Hence 
the American government wants to help, 
but can’t be in the position of placing it- 
sell in the clutches of an ambitious dic
tator who claims be Is undccidod whether 
to line up with the West or with the Com- 

■ miinists.
Keports from in.side Egypt reaching here 

Indicate that the Communists are making 
real headway there and are using Egypt as 
a base ol military operations to stir un 
trouble lor t*ic Albes in Algeria and

Morocco, and also to stir up f r i c t i o n  
through intrigue uuide the Arab world.

There are some Americans here in re
sponsible posts who leel that maybe the 
time has come to call the Soviet bluff — 
to let Egypt try to get along with Soviet 
funds alone — in other words, to take 
hands off and permit nature to take its 
course.

Thus tar, .Moscow seems willing to grant 
a 3S-year loan ol $200,000,000 to build the 
dam. But the huge reservoir itself would 
be useless without the projects to distrib
ute the water throughout Egypt and the 
Sudan. These will cost $i00.ooo.000 more. 
There are many knotty problems still to 
be solved and meanwhile Nasser doesn't 
Seem to be doing much in diplomacy to 
forward the cause of the people of hu 
own country. He manages to insult the 
United btates about every other week. His 
latest pact with Communist China Hies 
directly in the lace of America's friend
ship.

Also by 1960 the Suez Canal is scheduled 
to come under complete control of Egypt. 
\\'ill trie Western nations accept such a 
transfer if it means handing to the Soviets 
control of one ol the most important wa
terways in the world’'  From a military 
standpoint. Egypt cannot be protected by 
the boviet.s lor they have no naval strength 
in the Mediterranean. The Western Powers, 
on the other hand. In time of war prob
ably would not hesitate to seize control 
of the Suez Canal as a measure of self- 
delense. For Egypt would not be regard
ed then as "neutral," but as an ally of 
the Soviets.
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Everybody's Friend

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Autobahns For The U.S.

WASHINGTON UB-The nation is IS years, with the federal govem- 
on the eve of a huge new super ment putting up 25 billions and 
highway program costing about the states the rest.
27^ . hiilinn doUnrs over the next It will mean a system of 40,000

Hal Boyle
Fighting Back Down The Ladder

SYLVA. N C. ig^Many men 
who dream a big dream and make 
it come true learn to their sur
prise that it isn't what they really 
wanted after all.

But what can they do ' Most re-, 
main embittered prisoners of a 
phantom succeas they no longer 
can enjoy but are afraid to give up

It takes a good man to give up 
his hard-won position at the peak 
and fight back down the rocky 
road be has traveled in order to 
regain something finer he lost 
earlier on the way up.

Such a man it John Parris, the 
only reporter I can name Mfhand 
who covers his beat in his oem 
Csidillac

John's ancestors Journeyed from 
the coastal plain into the moun
tains of western North Carolina 
along rude horse and oxen paths 
shortly after the American Revo
lution. and the family has put its 
rooU down pretty d e ^  here since 
then.

But John, who became a report
er at 13 and never 'encumbered 
his mind with college lumber, 
got a yearning for the far places. 
Like most small-town newspaper
men. he dreamed of becoming a 
lop by-line writer In the big city.

He did Before he was 23 he 
was writing daily feature articles 
out of New York for a news agen
cy

4 Big Sfiring Heraid. Tubs., May 29, 19S4

t:an Egypt at lord to place herself within 
the Soviet military orbit — in an area 
which the West will have to consider hot- 
tile if war should break out' This is some
thing Nasser will have to consider.

It's something also that Sukarno of In- 
ponesia will have to take into account. 
Sukarno has accepted Communists into 
his government He was careful in his 
speeches here to refrain from saying any
thing that would indicate he is disturbed 
by Russian colonialism. He criticized West
ern "colonlaliam'* and made Just the kind 
ol speech that pleases the Kremlin. He 
knows, of course, that this country wants 
Indonesia's friendship. But nt what price? 
How much money does Sukarno really 
want Irom America?

They liked the Indonesian’s oratory on 
Capitol Hill but the large majority ol the 
members of Congress arc not gullible The 
game ol attempted extortion goes on a.s 
"neutraliun" becomes the camouflage of 
the so-ealled "uncommitted”  governments 
The tendency now in many quarters is to 
say "let them go Communi.st." and "let 
Soviet Russia actually come through with 
all the financial aid Moscow has been 
talking about.” .

Most experts here think the S o v i e t  
"competition”  is’ a gigantic bluff and 
tbst if America refuses to be taken in! the 
newly arisen governments in Asia will 
some day discover that there are no 
strings attached to being friendly to 
America such at the Communuts in Mos
cow or Peiping would impose

c«Bincii>. IIM, B t« r « s  McrtM TrikuM. la*

But more distant fields called 
John went to London during the 
blitz raids. He landed at a war 
correspondent with the initial Al
lied forces that Invaded Africa on 
Nov I .  1942

After the war. John returned to 
New York, became a diplomatic 
correspondefit for the AssociMad 
Pres.v and covered the birth and 
development of the United Na
tions He scored a number of not
able beats. Covering the hommirg 
hat set and its intrigues was 
heady, exciting and important. 
Yet something, he didn t know 
what. Was mining

in 1946 he itiet and within live

weeks mamed Dorothy Luxton. a 
pretty art teacher from Topeka, 
Kan. But he . had the forethwght 
to tell her when he proposed:

"Honey, you may have to learn 
to use a double-bitted ax to cut 
up wood to keep a fire going ”

Soon after, his father, a Jeweler 
here. died, and John took a leave 
of absence to come down and set
tle the estate.

"Almost as soon as I got here." 
he recalled. " I  realized what was 
missing in my life. It was a kind 
of happiness I had known in the 
hiUs, and hadn't been able to find 
anywhere elae.”

It took a lot of courage for John 
to resign his Job as a dipkmutic 
correspondent at the United Na
tions and start his career all over 
in his old home town. It took a lot 
of understanding on his wife's part 
to back him. But she did. Neither 
has regretted the decision.

It wasn't easy John spent two 
years on a novel that didn’t quite 
come off. but. as he says, "m ay 
y e t "

But in 1950 he began promuUng 
"Unto These Hills," a pioneer out
door drama of the Cherokee In
dians that this year may draw its 
millionth spectator. On top of this 
and some magazine writing chores 
John started writing a column 
called "Roaming the Hills" for 
the AtheviUc Citizen

It spread faster than the rhodo- 
deisdron does in June A book of 
his collected vignettes of mountain 
people and old mountain customs 
recently sold out a first edition 
printing of 10,000 copies in a few 
weeks. More books are in pros
pect.

Everywhere John goes in the 
mountains he is recojfnized and 
welcomed He purrs his Cadillac 
300 to 300 miles on an average 
day. and may ride through four 
rainbows. He never drove through 
a single rainbow on his way to 
work at the United Nations.

o u n d - T h c R i m

M r .  B r e g e r
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Wonder Who That Guy Was?
"Vanity of vanities!" salth the Preach^ 

er. “ All is vanity.”
A few months ago, I  stood in an enor

mous room In the MetropoUtan Museum of 
Art. All around me were relics of ancient 
Egypt. Statuary, boats, agricultural tools, 
replicas of Egyptian homes in the time 
of Joseph — as far as the eye could see 
mouldering fragments of articles which 
men, women and children had owned and 
used 2,000 years before Christ was born.

One portion of this vast chamber was 
cut off from the remainder. I  passed 
through the doorway into this second 
room.

This portion of the museum had been 
employed as the site for the erection of 
a complete tomb of a prominent Egyptian 
who had died centuries and centuries ago.

Archeologists had painstakingly trans
ported each stone, each tiny fragment of 
the thickwallcd pyramid from its original 
place across the ocean. It had been re
built on the floor of the Metropolitan 
Museum exactly as it had been in Egypt. 
The same weathered wooden doors led 
into the several chambers; each stone 
was in precisely the same place now that 
it had been originally.

One made his way through a series of 
rooms each filled with the maze of^weird 
symbols, utensils and statuary which the 
ancient residents of the country on the 
Nile felt would aid them in the mysterious 
hereafter.

After making your way through several 
of these rooms, you came to a narrow 
passage. This, in turn, led the way to a 
door way and into the area in which the 
mummified body of this ancient man had 
been placed) •

And there it is today. — the huge wooden 
outer coffin, with its complicated carvings 
and coloring, and. inside this, the second 
container in which reposed the body of 
the tomb's occupant.

Wrapped in yellowing b.indages. the 
skin withered until the skull seemed to 
push through, this one time great man 
of what was then the greatest of all the 
nations of the world, stared with «ightless 
eyes at the rocky ceiling high above his 
head.

His Ups had drawn back from his teeth

miles spanning the country, link
ing the main cities, with six, four 
and two lanes, overpasses, under
passes, and a minimum of rti-p- 
Ughts.

What will it be like? Rep Rus
sell V. Mack (R-Wash) recently 
painted a picture of it:

. . Thirteen years fiom now 
the American motorist can travel 
. . . northern Maine to the M<'xi- 
can border south of San Diego, 
Calif., a distance of 4,500 miles, 
over four-lane divided highways 
on which traffic will not be inter
rupted by a single stoplii^ht."

Sound romantic or far-fetched? 
An official of the government'! 
Bureau of Roads, which will su
pervise the project, said, ".No. 
that's Just about r ign t"

la CongreM the House has 
passed a bill to set this system in 
motion. The Senate was expected 
to paM a similar one today. There 
will be differences between the 
two remaining to be ironed out. 
President Eisenhower is expected 
to make the measure taw.

Why such a superhighway net
work? For one thing: defense, or 
speed in case of wsr. For another; 
to meet traffic needs Ten years 
ago there were 34 million regis
tered vehicles on the highway* 
Today there are 62 millions In 
10 years there will be about 85 
million.

But the 27*1 billion dollars for 
the superhighwajrs is not .nil the 
money the government and states 
will spend on highways. They will 
probably spend an adiitional 23 
billions over the next 13 years on 
primary, secondary and urban 
roads. The federal government's 
share should be about 36*t billion 
dollars.

The federal government and the 
states for yean  have been chip
ping in on the cost of primary 
<main, most traveled h i^w ays ', 
secondary ' less-traveled i and ur
ban (highways going into cities) 
roads.

and the result was the effect that this 
man who had died so long ago was grin
ning sardonically at the old- prank fate 
had played on him.

For this man, proud and haughty in his 
lifetime had held himself in highest es
teem. He, he insisted, was an important 
individual. Preservation of his physical 
body was imperative if his spiritual exist
ence was to survive in the afterworld. 
With great cunning he planned for the 
inevitable day when death should claim 
him. •

He spent a fortune building a tomb 
so strong and so enduring that it would 
last, he felt, forever. He made all of the 
other preparations — collected the sacred 
symbols which must be placed with him 
when he was laid down for his long sleep.

Above all, his body must be preserv^  
as nearly in the same condition and ap
pearance it bore in life as was possible, 
He paid out a fortune to the most expert 
of the enibalmers — assured by them that 
his physical self would endure forever.

And thus he died and was placed in the 
costly tomb he had built to guarantee his 
survival both spiritually and physically.

Today, could he look down on the scene, 
he would be shocked, I think, at how 
poorly his plans have worked out. His tomb 
which was to remain unchanged in its 
original desert site had been demolished 
and rebuilt in a new land — existence oT 
which was not known for three thousand 
years after his death.

His body, of which he was so proud in 
his lifetime, is exposed to a stream of 
idle spectators who stare at his magnifi
cent sarcophagus and then casually wan
der off to some other displ.iv 

I think the crowning humiliation of all
must be tl^  plac.ird which is suspended be- 

sar(

“ Surprise, Harrj’ —  close your eyes »nd ttick out 
your neck]"

side the sarcophagus. Here is written the 
name of this man — a name of utterly 
no significance now. And underneath, is 
inscribed whatever office he* once so 
proudly held — an office, which in these 
modern days, has nu actual meaning.

I wonder how be must feet, if he i< 
conscious of feeling in that uncertain land 
where he may now dwell.

And I recall again
"Vanity of vanities.”  saith the Preach 

er. "A ll is vanity."
-S A M  BLACKBURN

Marqui . s  C h i l d s
People Unconcerned With Political Issues

MIA.MI, Fla — If what has been hap
pening in the Democratic Presidential prrf- 
arence primary here is a preview of the 
election campaign this fall, one can only 
conclude that the system of representative 
self-government is in a bad way 

Adlai Stevenson and Senator Estes Ke- 
fauver have been trying for 10 days to 
make themselves heard on the issues that, 
as we so often tell ourselves, will deter
mine the future of mankind.

War, peace, disarmament, the awful 
power of hydrogen and atom weapons, the 
conservaUon of our dwindling resources, 
the rights of free men — these and a 
multiplicity of related questiont supposed
ly touch the Ilvet of each and every citi
zen Yet what they have said about these 
matters seems to have made little impres
sion on the few people who came out to 
hear them

Their critics will say. of course, that the 
fault is theirs, that they did not speak 
with sufficient force or originality. B u t  
surely what has happened here — or rather 
did not happen — is more complex 

Stevenson and Kefauver were trying to 
talk about politics in competition with the 
organized distractions of an age of distrac
tion Television, radio, and movies, or
ganized sports, the motor car. all of these 
compete for the time and the attention 
of the average citizen and he seems to 
have little of either left over for the seri
ous business of choosing the representa
tives who will govern him. *
'P a rt of the frustration both men feel is 

that the idea of mass communication — 
television, radio and the mass circulation
of newspapers and magazines—are largely 
engaged in a conspiracy to ignore them.

In contrast, the RepubUcan candidate. 
President Eisenhower, is the beneficiary 
of the most extraordinary buildup by the 
mass media that, as the Democrats see it. 
gives him a stature both as man and 
symbol for which he has had to make 
scarcely any effort.

This certainly foreshadows the e a m-

paign in October when the Democrats 
will be even more hard pressed than usual 
for money to buy TV and radio 'time.

With the bress of the nation committed 
at least 80 per cent to Mr. Eisenhower, 
we shall hear, as we heard four years 
ago. about the one-party press. But the 
clamor of partisanship In one side, if 
democratic self-government Is to function, 
there must be at least some consideration 
of the issues as presented by opposing 
sides

It happens, of course, that the last two 
decisive primary tests, in Florida and in 
California, come in .stales \shere the root- 
lessness and restlessness of American life 
are accentuated a hundred-fold. The glit
tering area of .Miami and its environs. 
Brith the huge white hotels Hning Miami 
Beach like the frosting on a gigantic wed
ding cake, is said to have a population 
increase of eight per cent a year, the 
most rapid rate in the country

Florida's population has been doubling 
every 10 years. This year, it is estimated, 
the chemical industrial dollar will be as 
important in the tiit.il of the state's produc
tivity as the agricultural dollar

California will in five years be the most 
populous stale in the Union. In both of 
these bizarre states the motor car is 
dominant and living takes an easy, in
formal pattern that is rontinously shifting.

This helps to explain, along with all the 
other di.stracUons of modern life, why it 
is so hard to get the ear of the citizen 
for more than a neeting moment.

But esen In the older America. In New 
England and the Midwest, the hospitali
ty to politics and political ideas is at a 
low point Whatever the reason may be
— personal worries and preoccupations, 
cynicism about the whole game of politics 
or Just plain boredom with Dentiorralic 
performers whose acts by now are stale
— and present reading is for a dull Presi
dential campaign

CopTfifM 19M. Uftlitd TMturt ByiMiiCBtt. tne

In this country there arc now 
about 240,000 miles of primary. 
.500 000 miles of secondary, and 
perhaps 15,000 mites of urban 
roads. Where does the new super
system fit into this picture'

Of the 240,000 miles of primary 
roads, 40,000 will be designated as 
part of uie interstate system. Does 
that mean no new roikls will be 
built, that the 40,000 miles of pri
mary roads will simply be Im
proved? No.

Some of those 40.000 miles will 
be widened, straightened out. over 
parsed or underpassed. t>r other
wise improved. But about 32,000 
miles of new roads— which will 
become the primary roads—will 
be built.

I n e z  R o b b
Looks Like The Age Of Whitewash

For example: a present primary 
road—or parts of it—may have to 
be d ivert^  to make it shoiter or 
more direct.

One official of the Burea’i of 
Roads figured the program will 
mean employment for maybe 400,- 
000 men a year working directly 
on construction and perhaps for 
600,000 a year in business connect
ed with roadbuilding.

This isn't al) free. Taxes are 
going up on motorists and truck
ers. For example:

A boost of 1 cent a gallon to 3 
cents, on the gasoline tax, special 
motor fuel and diesel fuel; an in- 
create on the tire tax from the 
present S cents to 8 cents a 
pound; •  new tax of S cents a 
pound on camciback used (or re
treading; a rise of two percentage 
points—to 10 per cenU-in the man
ufacturer's tax on trucks, I'usc.s. 
and trailers; and a higher tax on 
trucks weighing over 26,000 pounds

This is frequently called the Age of Anx
iety. but it is one woman's opinion that 
it could, with just as much justice, be 
chnstened the Age of Whitewash.

The rewriting of history closer to the 
heart’s desire is by no means an ex
clusively Russian preoccupation. The facts, 
m ’am. Just the facts fadie into the mists 
of time before the furious partisan on-' 
slaughts by thoie who believe, for ex
ample, that Richard II is just a great, 
hig misunderstood boy with a heart of 
gold.

World'Zlde committees now working to 
rehabilitate Richard say that this last 
ot England's I’ tantagenet kings is the vic
tim ot slanderous propaganda experts em
ployed by Tudor kings, who succeeded the 
Fiantagencts, to make themselves look 
good.

"Look who’s talking!" say Richard'i 
partisans, scornfully looking down their 
literary noses at Henry V III who was, 
truth to tell, death on wives.

Farm from murding his way to the 
throne and siqothcring the little prin
cess in the lower, Richard III, to hear 
his 20th century followers tell It. wouldn't 
have hurt a fly. Just a great big. lovable 
guy, that Richard, and tn^cUy libelled 
by one W. Shakespeare,, a Tudor flack.

Scarecely a fortnight passes but there 
comes to my desk a message from the 
Aaron Burr Association, dedicated to the 
proposition that Burr is a great, big, mis
understood patriot, mined — u  poor 
Richard III — by jealous politicians in 
the other camp.

And scarcely a day passes that there

falls to reach my wastepaper basket a 
dark screed from some little group dedi
cated to the "mart>Tdom" of Alger Hiss, 
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg and, particu
larly, Morton Sobcll.

If all the propaganda dedicated to the 
so-called fal.se imprisonment of Sobell by 
a cmel and malicious government, ani
mated by vengcnco and not Justice, and 
addressed to me in the past three years 
were laid end to end, it would cover the 
entire U. S. A. to a depth of S3 feet.

God knows. Justice can go awry, but 
I  am not yet ready to believe that the 
United titates government employed the 
vilest treachery, gross libel and false 
evidence, ail carefully premeditated, to 
obtain SobeU's conviction with atomic- 
traitors Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.

And finally, I present in evidence a 
new book ateut Mary Magdalene, which 
presents her as a misunderstood danc
er. pure as the driven snow, whose beau
ty drove men mad. mad,.MAD!

If she tossed her torso around in a 
few bumps and grinds, it was for a lofty, 
patriotic purpose, the book points out. 
"E v il to him who thinks ev il," the au
thor cries..

The fact that the beautiful Biblical sto
r y  ol Mary Magdalene is lost in the white
wash Is, obviously, neither here nor there.

The only way I call figure out this new 
age of whitewash is on the comforting 
modem psychological theory that there 

, aren’t any really bad people — they’re 
just misunderstood

Corrrifkv IMS, Ubiim  r««lurt arndMiM, Inc.
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UnscHish Service ts
Baptist WMS Theme

Officers • Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuts., Moy 29, 1956 5

Rep^irts from the various com
mittee chairmen and a pro^am  on 
unselfish service were highlights 
of the meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society of the First 
Baptist Church Monday.

Mrs. Lee Jenkins reported that 
the society had sent the largest 
box of new clothing in its history 
to Buckner's Orphans’ Home in 
Dallas. They also included a cash 
gift of $31.

Mrs. Charles Upton was elected 
associate community m i s s i o n s  
chairman and reports of circle ac
tivities for May were given by 
Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs. Roy 
Comelison, Mrs. A l t o n  Under
wood, Mrs. C. J. Dodson, Mrs. 
Horace Reagan and Mrs. R. D. 
Ulrey.

Mrs. J. C. Pickle, chairman of 
young people’s auxiliaries of the 
society asked for more adult spon
sors and leaders. Mrs. Clyde Angel 
suggested that members offer to 
furnish transportation for children 
who must go to the Midland Cere
bral Palsy Center for treatments

Mrs. B. T. Falkner led the open
ing prayer, and Mrs. Charles 
Sweeney gave the meditation. Us
ing a Uieme of unselfish service, 
she told the group of the blessings 
they would get by doing for others 
without thought of remuneration! 
She pointed put the thought of 
“ casting bread upon the waters”  
and closed her talk with a poem 
entitled “ Friendship."

Mrs. Angel g a v e  the closing 
prayer.

East Fourth Circles 
Have Royal Service

Named By 
Jr. Forum-

At a called meeting of the Junior 
Woman’s Forum Monday after
noon, officers for the coming year 
were elected.

Meeting in the home of M r s. 
Johnny Johnson, the group named 
Mrs Stallings president; Mrs. Rov 
Hughes, vice president; Mrs. Bob 
Dyer, recording secretary; M rs . 
Douglas Ward, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. Joe Moss, treasurer.

It was decided to halve a ways 
and means committee during the 
next club year. Named to member- 

'ship were Mrs. Don Winston, Mrs. 
! j . D. Cauble, Mrs. Jack Hapton- 
stall. Mrs. M. M, Casey and Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan.

Fifteen were present for t h e  
meeting.

MRS. HAROLD D. SHEETS

Mary Scott, Buddy Ward 
Are Married At Sparenberg

LAMESA — Mary Frances Scott 
became the bride of Buddy Leon 
Ward Saturday evening at 8 o ’clock 
in a double ring ceremony read in 
'.he Sparenberg Methodist Church. 
The Rev. C. N. Nunn, paster of 
the church, read the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
H. M. Scott. 107 N 18th S t . U -  
mesa. Parents of the bridegroom 
arc Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Ward of 
102 77th St . Lubbock.

The exchange of vows were said 
under an arch of plumosas fern 
eqtwined with white ester reed 
daisies and centered with wedding 
bells. Forming a background were 
floor baskets of white and yellow 
gladioli and palms flanked by ca
thedral candles.

Connie Nix, pianist, arcompaii- 
ted Mrs. Hubert Martin as she 
sang “ Because.”  “ 1 Love You Tru
ly,”  and **rhe Wedding Prayer."

The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother. Glenn Scott, wore a 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
ethereal tulle. fashionH with a 
transparent yoke of tulle with a 
band of lace outlined with seed 
pearls. Her long fitted sleeves end
ed at points over the hands From 
the fitted bodice of lace fell a bouf
fant skirt of shirred triple tulle 
handed with lace and terminating 
In a sweep train. Her fingertip 
veil of French Imported illusion 
was caught to a regal crown of 
lace encrusted wrih seed pearls and 
sequins. She carried a bououet of 
white gardenias and white Trench
ed carnations, and streamers atop 
a white Bible

Matron of honor was the sister 
of the bride. Mrs W. R Foster. 
Miss Nelda Roper was the brides
maid and Mrs. Lewis Ward, brides- 
matron. both of Lubbock. They 
wore identical waltz length gowns 
of bouffant yellow organdy omgn- 
♦d with scoop neckline They car
ried colonial nosegays of white and 
yellow daisies

Sherry Scott and Mickey Scott 
of Sparenberg. nieces of the bride, 
were the flower girls The ringbear- 
er was Ken Scott, nephew of the 
bride. Candlelightcrs were Har
old Scott of Big Spring and Danny 
Scott of Snyder, both nephews of 
the bride

Lewis Ward, Lubbock.was his 
brother’s best man. Ushers were 
Ed Atterbury of Abernathy and Al
len McBride of I,uhbock

Immediately following the ex

change of vows a reception was 
held in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church. In the receiving Une with 
the bride and groom were Mrs. H. 
M. Scott. Mrs. R. S. Ward. Mrs. 
W. R. Foster. Miss Nelda Roper 
and Mrs. Lewis Ward.

The bride's table was laid with 
a cloth of white tulle over white 

{organdy with each corner caught 
! with satin bows and lily-of-the 
valley. Mrs. Don Peterson served 
the tiered wedding cake and Miss 
Oranez Thetford poured the punch.

, The bride chose a gray and 
white suit dre.ss with white and : 
black accessories for her wed-; 
ding trip to Ruidoso. N. M. Her 
corsage was white gardenias.

‘The bride is a graduate of the 
Klondike High School and Draugh- 
on's Business College in I.sibbock. 
At the time of her marriage she 
was employed as secretary for 
Bingham Gin Supply Co. in Lub
bock

The bridegroom graduated from 
Cooper High School in Lubhock 
and served in the armed forc
es for two years. He is employ
ed by Automotive Electric Co. in 
Lubbock'

The couple will make their home 
at 2306 Avenue S in Lubbock after 
May 30

I ’he Royal Service program of 
East Fourth Baptist Church was 
under the ’ direction of the Lucy 
Belle Circle Monday afternoon. All 
circles met at the church.

Mrs. 0. 0. Brown was leader of 
the program titled “ Commissiohs.”  
Mrs. Leroy Minchew offered the 
opening prayer and d iscu s^  the 
topic, “ Brotherhood Commission.”

Mrs. Elmer Dickens spoke on the 
subject. “ Education Commission,”  
and Mrs. Stanton Johnson on 
" R a d i o  and TV Commission.”  
Speaking on “ American Baptist 
Seminary Commission”  was Mrs. 
G. C. Ragsdale, and Mrs. Annge 
Thomas d i s c u s s e d  “ Historical 
Commission.”

Mrs. B. D. Rice concluded the 
program with “ Life Commission”  
and presided for a business meet
ing. Mrs Rufus Davidson offered

M rs. Overton Hosts 
Lees Baptist V/MU

Mrs. J J Overton gave the de- 
\otion for the Lees Baptist WMU 
when they met recently in h e r 
home The discussioo was based
on Ephe.'-ians.

Mrs. C. C. Bell conducted the 
study on “ The Larger Steward
ship” . Closing prayers were offer
ed by Mrs. A. W. White and Mrs. 
T. W. Baker.

The next meeting is scheduled for 
the home of Mrs. D. D. Daniel on 
June 5, when Mrs. D. Armstrong 
will present the Royal Service pro
gram.
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Shirtwaister
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Four Crafts Are 
Demonstrated

Mrs J. F Skalicky, president of 
the Fain iew  Home DemonsDa- 
tioQ Club and Mrs John Sutherlin, 
THDA chairman from Coahoma 
gave demonstrations at the craR 
training meeting Monday at the 
Home Demonstration office

Demonstrations were given on 
baking flowers in sand; two meth
ods of glass etching; Italian hem
stitching; and rug making from 
burlap

Fifteen women representing s ix , 
out oi nine home demonstration! 
clubs in Howard County attended! 
f r o m  Luther. Coahoma. Knott.' 
Vealmoor, Fairv-iew. and the City.

Miss Madry Is Wed 
To B, L. Horkrider

Henrietta Madry, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Madry. be
came the bride of Billy I.ex Hark- 
nder Friday evening The bride
groom IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Harknder of Lamesa

The ceremony was read by Rev 
Cecil Rhodes in the parsonage ofj 
the West Side Baptist Church.

The couple was attended by Mr 
and Mrs. Connelly G * Sherman of 
Lamesa.

The bride’s dress was of blue 
lace designed with a long torso 
from which fell a full skirt of paper 
taffeta Her hat was of blue lace 
encrusted with MilnertBnw and 
seed pearls. Her corsage was of 
white carnations and she carried 
a white Bible

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held

Mrs. Harkrider is a spring grad
uate of. Big Spring High School 
and the bridegroom attended the 
Lamesa School.

The couple will make their home 
at 202 N. 10th St., Lamesa, where 
he is employed as a carpenter.

oift Tea Given For 
Lamesa Bride-Elect

LAMESA — Georgia Paul was 
honored with a gift tea Thursday 
evening from 6 to 9 in the Fel
lowship Hall of the Second Bap
tist Church. Hostesses for the tea 
were Margaret Sinunons, Joan 
Murphy, Carolyn Hughes. Wilda 
Carnith. Bobby West. Maxine Ber
ry, Mrs Billy McNew and Mrs. 
A. E. Hughes

The serving table was laid with 
pink organdy cloth over a deep
er shade of pink and eentered 
with an arrangement of lantana 
and pink roses

The hostesses alternated at the 
serving table and guest register.

Miss Paul became the bride of 
Fred B. Camith of Andrews. Sat
urday.

Coahomans Return
COAHOMA tsc» -  Five Coaho

mans spent three days at Moranefa, 
a Presbyterian camp near Kerr- 
ville, last week

Making the trip Wednesday were 
Pat Kinder. Mackie Brooks, Mar
tha White. Sue Turner, and Mary 
Massey. The.girls returned home 
Sunday aftemonn.

Moranch. although b e i n g  a 
church camp. Is open except dur
ing camping periods for general 
use as a tourist resort.

a special prayer for the six com
missions.

Mrs. Arthur Leonard gave the 
prayer of dismissal fur the 17 
members attending

. MRS. BYRNE 
MAKES HIGH 
AVERAGE

Mrs. Dan Ray Byrne, daugh
ter of Mr. and ,Mrs. W. T. 
Roberts, has completed her ' 
work at the Del Mar Junior 
College in Corpus Christi with 
a perfect record.

With a 4 point average. Mrs. 
Byrne, the former Donnie Rob
erts. was valedictorian. The 
saiutatorian had an average of 
3.9

Mrs. Roberts, who will con
tinue her work in elementary 
education, was the honor grad
uate for the division of humani
ties.

Cindy Houston And 
Doyle Archer To- 
Mary June 25

LAMESA -  Mr and Mrs C. L 
Houston. 901 N or^  Dallas Avenue, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daugh
ter, Cindy, to Doyle Archer, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ottis Archer of Star 
Route 4. Lamesa.

The double ring cerenvony will 
be read June 2S in the First Bap
tist Church by the Rev. Milo B 
Arbuckle

The bride attended the Lamesa 
High School where she was a mem
ber of the a capella choir. Future 
Teachers of Arnerica. B o o s t e r  
Chib and was one of the elected 
cheerleaders for the coming year.

T h e  prospective bridegroom 
graduated from Klondike High 
School in 19M and is now engaged 
in farming.

\Wedding Date Set 
\For Carroll Reed 
To Wichita Girl

The marriage date for Vista 
Estes of Wichita Falls and Carroll 
Reed, whose parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Reed of Big Spring, 
has been set for May 31.

The ceremony will be* read by 
Paul McClung, minister of the 
Tenth and Broad Church of Christ, 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. D 
C Copebn, 2005 Jones, in Wichita 
Falls,

The bride-elect was graduated 
this spring from the Wichita Falls 
High School and was presented as 
g Junior Forum debutante Satur
day night.. In school she was a 
membgr of the Latin and G<i r I s 
Club and the Tri-Hi-Y.

The future groom, a Big Spring 
High School graduate, attended' 
the University of Texas ih Austin 
where he was a member of Delta 
Eprilon fraternity. He is now with 
Phillips Petroleum Co. in Bartles-1 

iville. Okla., where the couple will 
1 reside.

I .-------------------------

’Kindergarteners 
Have Flying Trip •

Members of Dee’s Kindergarten 
made a flying tour to Midland on 
Monday and some one In the group 
was the 1,000th to make the spe
cial tour in Midland since the prac
tices started two years ago

The group took the Continental 
flight to Midland tr the morning 
and returned on the next flight. In 
the meantime children got a look 
at the plane’s codmit, at the 
weather radar warning station at 
Midland, and got to ride in a fire 
engine. In charge was Mrs. Billy 
Watson. On the trip were Jease 
Bluhm. Gary Bonelli. Chuck Gry- 
ska. Joyce Smith. Anne Talbott, 
David Watson and Debra Wstaoo.

Win Webb Chicks Bowling Title
These members ef Kaia’s Killers, anr ef the trams la the Webb Chirks Bswiiag l.aagur. proudly dis
play patches frem the Wemra’s latrraatleaal Bowling Congress, synibollr of their having won Ihr 
league championship, la addition, they also received cash awards. Pictured, left to right, are .Mrs. 
Benjamla Paeat, Miw. Leonard Battrrton, .Mrs. Robert Parent, Mrs. Harold Kain, team captain. Mrs. 
Paoal Is the ntlllty member, and Mrs. Avon .Shipman, other member of the team, was naablr to be 
preseat for the plctnre. —

Ruby Owen Honored 
At Pre-Nuptial Party

LA.MESA — Ruby Owens, bride- 
elect of Bill Edmonson,-was com
plimented with a gift tea recently 
at the Lamesa Country Club. Host
esses for the tea were Mrs. A. D. 
Crow, Mrs. Floyd Spencer, Mrs. 
Paul Crow and Mrs. Cecil Lynch. 
They were a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. 
Ida Mae Powell, Mrs. El Wanda 
Butler, Mrs. J. A. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Colton Phillips, Mrs. Fred Davis, 
Mrs Edith Kimbell, Mrs. S J. 
Slatlon, Mrs Roland Hamilton. 
Mrs ^  Barkowsky. Mrs. Thelda 
Medford, Mrs. John Harru, and 
Mrs. Bailey Edwards.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with an arrangement of pink 
camuatioos with a miniature b r i^  
and groom standing in the center 
flanked by two silver bells from 
which came pink satin ribtwn 
streamers.

The guests were greeted by Mrs. 
Bailey Edwards and in the recclv- 
ing line were Mrs A. O. Owens, 
mother of the bride; the bride- 
elect; Mrs. W i l l i s  Mmonson

mother of the bridegroom and his 
grandmulher. Mrs. P. W. Noliii 

Mrs. Kenneth Thomp.von register
ed the guests, while music was 
furnished by Linda Peterson. l.,cla 
Cope, Kathlene Beaman, Alfreds 
KeWer and Glenda Medford. About 
18 called during the evening

M IS . W. WILSOH, 
of Mmsian, T n ., m n : 
-I inaS sU ssftriM S«l 
■L Jm fk Aiiftitm f t  
ChMrM Is lb« SM ( «  
■ r  cSlMfsa. They liSs 
U| Ta tws sf Ssssas.**

ST. JOSEPH ASm iN FOI CHILOIEN / '

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

•n d

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106 WMt Third OInl S-2S01

OES Matron, Patron 
Honored At Banquet

L A M E S A -T h e  Order of East
ern Star held a banquet Thursday 
evening at the Fellowship Hall ot 
the First Methodist Church honor
ing the retiring worthy matron 
and worthy patron. Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Lindsey Jr. Mrs R O. Par
ker was the chairman of the ban
quet.

The serving tables were laid with 
pink cloths ^  centered with gold 
candle holders which held pink 
tapers. Gold leaves completed dec
orations and miniature white Bi
bles were favors

Mrs. Arpie tVhile acted as mis
tress of ceremonies with .Mrs. C 
W. Shafer giving the welcome Mrs 
Wayland Pope gave a vocal solo 
and was accompanied by Dotty 
Floyd, followed by Mrs. A V. 
Stanfield who presented a gift to 
the Lindseys. The group then retir
ed to the hall for their regular 
meeting and election of officers. 
Mrs. R. O. Parker Is the new 
worthy matron. Eamesj Moody, 
worthy patron: Mrs. A V. Stan- 

wnrlitv malmw; A

Mrs. Lloyd Leads 
Presbyterians

Mrs. Gage Lloyd gave the les
son for the Women of the Church 
when they met Monday morning 
at the First Presbyterian Church

Mrs. Arthur Pickle opened the 
meeting with prayer, and M r a. 
Lloyd gave the leaaon which was 
the second chapter of the book. 
“ Message to Homemakers ”  Topic 
of the study taken from Deuterono
my 1-4. was “ The Home and Its 
Foundation ”

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, prcaident. 
announced that for the next two 
weeks the women will not meet 
due to the Vacation Bible School, 
which will begin Monday morn- 

i Ing.
Twelve members attended the 

session that was closed with pray
er by Mrs. Lloyd.

Birth Of Son Told 
By Ex-Residents

FORSAN — Mr and Mrs. J B 
Hicks ,Ir. are announcing the hirth 
of a ion, J B. HI. on May 17 in 
Ode.ssa. The Hickses arc former 
residents of Forsan.

Nellie Lee Jefferies left Friday 
for her home In Houston a f t e r  
teaching in the Forsan schools. She 
is to be married in A ogu s t^  Ab
ner Zachry III of Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. AI IVbite and sons 
of Austin are guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. L. B. McEI- 
rath, and Mary Lou.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 0. W. Fletcher are Mrs Pearl 
Qualls of National City, C a lif. 
Warren G. Qualls of Greenville, 
Mr. an^ Mrs. Billy Qualls of Crane 
and Mrs. Ruby Hill of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mr«. JT C. Golden are 
in A^adelphia, Ark., for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schwede 
and her brother, Joe Fullerton, are 
visiting relatives in Vernon

In Rising Star. Mr. and M r s  
Dude Lewis and IJnda recently I were guetU. of ralativet.

4 A N U  I l 'X I  A*

El«ctric Clock 
Ropoiring

24-HOLlt SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCKS

Lynn's Jowolort
We GIt«  SRK Oraau Stamp

V. Stanfield, a.ssociato w o r t h y  
patron: secretary, Mrs N a n c y  
Johnson: treasurer. Mrs Al Grif
fin: conductress. Mrs. J. P. White 
and associate conductrcM, Mrs. 
Pat O’Neil.

Following the closing of the chap
ter Mr. and Mrs, Lindsey present
ed gifts to each of their officers of 
the past year. Mr! and Mrs R. O. 
Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey 
were the hosts for a reception 
which followed in the lounge.

SOOR.

Thirteen Brownies 
Get GS Handbooks

In their final meeting. Brownie 
Troop 12 met at the City Park lor 
a fly-up ceremony jn which thir
teen received Girl Scout Hand- i 
book.s.

A picnic lunch was served after
wards by Mrs. Leroy Tidwell, 
leader; Mrs. P. W Malone, co-1 
leader: and Mrs. R. B. Tally.

Qetting handbooks were Kathy 
Boren. Sandra Ganton, Ann. Gibbs, 
Priscilla Grizzard, Tommy L o u  
Hutto. Mary Frances M a I o n e, i 
D ’Wesley Kay Oakes. Joanha Pal-1 
terson. Sue Scott. .Sharon Smith. i 
Sharon Tally. Ix e  Tidwell, a n d  
Loui.se Whittington

Touch Of Luxury
This pretty May Basket, em

broidered in simple crou-stitch and 
soft colors, makes a handsome pan
el or bedspread. No. 106 coiriaiiit 
transfer.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 6, 111.

(Visit In Eastland
Mrs W. N King and Billie Jean 

met Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lozano, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Fleming, Jim 
Heming and their da’jghter Peg- | 
gy King in Ea.stland Sunday for | 
hinch and brought home t h e i r  i 
grandson, Norris Lozano of Dal- i 
las, who will visit with them 
through the month of June Jim ’ 
Flemug u  the fiance ot Peggy. >

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES
200 Lb«. to 300 Lbt. 

120-Lb. Halves . .  Lb. 30c 
60-Lb. Fore

quarters Lb. 20c 
60-Lb. Hind

quarters . . . .  Lb. 40c 
35-Lb. Rounds Lb. 39c 
35-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Foo . .  Lb. Sc

BUGG
W HOLESALE

MEAT
Andrews HIgliway 
Trlepkane 4 - t S t I  

FREE D EU VERT
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS  

1. Honey be*' Xemu
8. Invited------

on35. Play i 
words 

3ft. lu ltan town 
3$. Poh»s tei HI

' ,̂PjA|R|
b'M'i
M

0. Nourished
12. Proceeded
13. Acron
14. Beverage
15. Dress 

trimming
10. Worthless: 

Bib.
17. Operated
18. Press 
20. Rise 
22. Serpent
24. German 

river
25. Parson bird
26. Competent 
38. Eli
32. Japanese

coin
33. Inclines

39. Silkworm
40. Potato 
4Z Weary 
44 Kind of

apple 
47. Ts'alk

wildly
48. Individual
49. Egyptian

river
51. Soapy 

water
54. Metal
55. Cover the

Solution of Ysitorday'e Fuitlo

50. Canvaa 
shelter

top wall
O.Coi56. County in 
Ohio

57. Siamese 
coin

58. Catch 
sight o f

DOWN
1 Pointed 
tool

2. lH!gume
3. Episode
4. Cubic meter 
5 Ingrained
6. Topaa

/ Z J f -•. i 6 7 a > >Q //

!3 tM

ts !6 n

• // ta ZO Zt

s? 'Z3 ZM

Z i Z6 n ZB Z f 30 3t

31 33 3M 3S

36 J7 38 39

f c
MO MJ_ MZ M3

VT MS M6 M7

M9 SO St SZ i3
SA S3 S i

57 SB 59

FM TIM V  MIN.
’ *lewe#te»wt te

hununing*
bird

7. Deteriorat
ing

8. Obliterate 
8. Passage
money

10. Da.sh
11, Hollow 
19. Spoken
21. Shout
22. Church 

recess
23. Accom

plishes
24. African 

antalope
27. Objects o f 

Invelineu
29. Opening
30. Entice
31. Geraint’s 

beloved
34. Bristle 
37. Worm 
41. English 

coins
43. Something 

put in
44. List
45. Single thing
46. Trans

mitted
47. Trust
50. Part o f the 

mouth
52. Clamor
53. Harden
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Pirates Prove This 
Brand New Season In NL

•' \

Br ED wn.Ks
TtM Aifoelatad Pr«M

This, In case you hadn't no
ticed, is a brard new year in Uw 
National League.

A year ago. the NL went into 
the Meinorial Day milepost strung 
out behind Brooklyn, w i t h  the 
Dodgers enjoying a six-game 
bulge and St.Louis and Milwaukee 
11 games back. Pittsburgh, going 
through its regular pantomime, 
was 18 games to the rear and in 
the cellar.

That was last year. Right now 
Milwaukee is winning what has 
been a two-way scrap for the lead 
with St.Louis, while the Pirates 
are just a game back.

And where’s Brooklyn? Three 
games back in fifth.

Milwaukee blasted the Cardinals 
10-3 last night, thus removing a 
screwy predicament that had 
them a length short in the “ games 
behind*' column but still in first. 
Pittsburgh made it cozy by nudg
ing the Brooks 3-2 — with Bob 
Friend winning his eighth on a 
two-hitter and Dale Long hitting 
his eighth home run in eight 
games to better his major league 
record set Saturday.

Bob Rush’s three-hitter tripped 
Cincinnati as the Chicago Cubs 
won 4-1. Philadelphia kept the 
road rocky for New York by beat
ing the Giants S-2.

In the American League, the 
race has the look of a romp. The 
New York Yankees grabbed a 44- 
game lead, beating Boston 3-0 as 
Whitey Foird gained his seventh 
triumph and second shutout while 
the runner-up Cleveland Indians 

. lost to Detroit 3-1. Kansas City 
dumped Chicago's H'hite Sox M . 
on a two-nin homer by Enos 
Slaughter in the ninth, and Balti
more clipped Washington 8-S in 
10 innings.

The only hits off Friend, who 
has lost two. were a first-inning 
homer by Duke Snider and a one- 
out single by Junior Gilliam in the 
third. Carl Erskine was the loser.

Bobby Thomson and Del Cran
dall homered for the Braves who 
had a 3-0 lead in two frames to 
chase Herm Wehmeier. Gene 
tonley, in relief of Lou Sieatcr, 
was the winner.

Harvey Haddig. with ace Robin 
Roberts relieving in the eighth, 
won his first for the Phils.

Roy McMillan got two hits off 
Rush, who fanned seven and 
walked one. and scored a run that 
stood up until the fifth.. Then the 
Cuba racked Joe Nuxhall for four 
runs — two on a bases-loaded 
double hy Ernie B.'irfks

Ford. In trouble only twice, scat
tered five Boston hits while the 
Yanks made the most of four 
singles off Frank Sulli\an. Two 
In the first and an infield out by 
Yogi Berra, back fhom an eight- 
game stay on the injury list, 
scored one run Two errors by 
shortstop Bob Buddin helped the 
other across in the fourth

StevT Gromek eight-hit

STANDINGS
By TW AmmUM Stm* 

(TIm* ti Eutori SMBSarSt 
MONOAT'S SESIXTS 

Maw YarS S. Baataa S 
BalUmera S. WaatUnataa • <U Mi 
OatJaM A CUralaad 1 
Banaaa CMy A CUcegs 4
Maw YsrS 
Clavalaad 
Boatan 
Cbleaso 
BalUmors 
Oaualt 
Kauaaa CUy 
Waahloslaii

Tt'BADAY'S SCtfCPri.C 
CbVaaa at Kanaaa CUy, 3 p.m. 
Bt-alna at Maw York. • 3 m. 
Warhlnstoo at Baltlmora. 1 p.m. 
cr>nlT tamaa achadulaJt

NATIONAL LEACrX 
MaaAay’a ItaaaMa 

Piitlrdaiphla A Naw York S 
la..waukaa lA St. Loula I  
Chkafo A CtnclBuaU I 
Plttaburfh A Brooklyn 3
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IS n .m S-4
IS ti .417 10
IS r -4(4 lS-4

LmI art a#iiM
MIIV4Uk44 .......17 t .014
4t Louta ..... .U u .411
>-!‘ liburfli .......10 IS .9M 1
CmctniuU ... .......to II .in I
B-ooklyp 
N#w Torir

......1?

...... 14
u
10

.SJl
4M

1
Fliil4d4lpliia ..... 11 SI 444 f
Chtraio .., ... f SI MO IS

Advertising Victory Dinner
Here to tell about .the npcemlBg "Tietory barbecue”  for friends of Texas Tech sad the Southwest 
CoafereBre, are left to right, Elmer Tarboi. George Oldham and Clyde Mc.Mahon Sr., all eaea of Tech, 
and they let the poster do their talUag for them. The harbeeue, celebratiBg Tech’s entry Into the 
SWe, will he staged at the Coadea Coantry Club at 7:S0 p.m. Wednesday,

VukovicKs Record Due
Speedway

rt'ESDAY'S STBKOrLr 
i Brooklyn at Ptttahurih. 13:3* paa.
J Cloclnaatl at Chicatn. 1:31 pjo.
j (lioly tamaa achaduladt

TEXAS LEAOrE
I MONDAY NKIBL'S B3Ml'LTS 
n-reyaport 11. Tulaa S.

{ Uouaton 3. Oklahoma City L  
Pop Worth A Auatla 1.

I Uallaa A Aan Antaola 4 (Ua. aama aaBad 
la lllh tor taaou la catch a train)

I W«« I.at* PH. Boklaa
: Rkiatoo ..............  St II .AM —
: Pop Worth .......... 3* U  .SIS 1
i Donat .................  *S IS .sas S
I Shrarapart ....................  SI 33 . m  1
. Tulaa ........   14 S3 .4U 7Vk
AuatM .................  31 St 4M S
San Antonio .......... 1* 31 .433 t
OkUhoma Oly ... 13 3S 331 UVk

TVBSDAT tCBEDVLE 
San Antonio nt Tuloo.
Auatln ot Oklahoma City.
■hroTaport at Port Worth.
Houatoat ol DaBaa.

BN) STATE LEAOCE 
MONDAY NIOBTS BBSl'LTB 

Waco A Luhbook t.
Cornua Chrlatl lA Part Arthur L 
Abliaoa A Wtcbua< PaUa S.
Ttcloiia T. BaaunMol t

Won Laat Pc4. BohMO
Cornua ChiiaU ...... St IS .til —
WIchtta PalU .......  SS Si SM m
Ablltoa ................ Si 31 .S4S 1
Waca ..................  S3 11 Att 3
PortArthur ........ ; 31 Si J ll 3S
VlelarU ...............  SI 34 .417 3W
Lubbock ..............  31 tS .447 4H
Boaumonl ........  It M Stf U

TTESDAT NIOBrs arSKDCLB 
Wichita PnUa m Luhback.
Waco at Abllana 
Braumont at Corpua ChrtaU.
Port Arthur at Ttotorta.

SOl'TBWESTEBN LBAOrB 
MONDAY NIOBrs BESILTB 

ewna A Hobht 4.
MMland lA BalUnftr L  
Carlabad A Panm 4 
San Ansalo 17, RaawaB II 
El Paaa at PUMrtaw. ppd., mM.

Woo Loat Pet. BahtaS
Hobba ...............  S3 14 441 —
Ptatnrtaw .............  S3 U  4W l<b
El Paaa ................ 33 17 .344 1
MhUaad ................ 31 IS Aib Hb
Saa An«tlt ..........  SI IS .US 4S
RotwoB ................ It SI 4tl T
Pampa .................  II IS 441 7%
CloTlt ..................  M t1 431 S
BaDMcw .............  13 31 4tt S
CarMbaA .......... 14 SS 33b U

TI'BailAT SnOBTS STEEIX'LB

Bfg Spfing (Tdxas) Htratd, Tudt., Moy 29, 195d 7

Arend
T ourney

By JOHN FARROW
TROON. Scotland UB — An experienced Walker Cupper and a fast-improving youngster stood out to

day as America’s biggest hopes in the British Amateur Golf Championship.
Defending champion Joe Conrad of San Antonio, Tex., already had a third-round berth, although he 

had played only 14 holes — the number he required to eliminate I. A. Ewen of New Zealand 6 and 4 in 
the second round yesterday after drawing a first-round bye.

But while Conrad's advance was anticipated, the play of young Ernest "Pete'* Arend of Deal, N J., 
lifted an eyebrow or two. Arend, whose major claim to fame was victory in the Tournament of Golf 
Club Champions at St. Augustine, Fla., last winter, was consistency itself at he won hit first-round match 
from Ian Young of Scotland, 6 and 5 A solid week of practice over the sun-baked Troon Championidiip

-fcourte paid off for Arend. For the 
13 holes the match lasted, he waa 
one-under-par with a birdie on the 
11th his only deviation from a 
string of pars.

Today, Arend was matched in 
the second round with H. V. S. 
Thomson of Scotland. Conrad, who 
was threc-over-par in defeating 
Ewen, was scheduled for a third- 
round match with another Scot., 
Tom Armstrong.

Although highly regarded Doug 
Sanders of Miami was the victim

ON TWO DIAMONDS

New Little League 
Opens Play Friday

SOd-mile auto race predicted to
day that Wednesday's 40th run
ning of the event will produce a 
record several milea an hour over 
the late Bill Vukovich's 1954 mark 
of 130 84

The prediction loosed sound. In 
view of the fact that 15 drivers 
In the 33<ar field qualified their 

' cart at speeds above the previous 
I Indianapolis Speedway record for 
'the 10-mile trials.

Bob Sweikert of Indianapolis, 
last year’s winner after Vukovich 
was killed in a four-car crash 
while leading the race, said it 
might take 138 m.p h to win.

I Bill Holland of Indianapolis, the 
11949 winner, also figured it would 
j take a 135 or 138 m.p h. pace.

Johnnie Parsons of Van Nuys. 
Calif., 1950 winner, said he was 

! counting on a 135-phis pace and 
the In - ' Ruttman, 1952 winner, said

INDIANAPOLIS If) — Four for-1 it would take over 134.5 to win. | Ruttman has tjM Kurtis-Kraft In 
mer winners of the Memorial Day { These experts represent all the I which Sweikert tvqn last year.

winners since 1949 except Vuko- Parsons, who q u w i 
vich, the 1953 and 1954 chkmpion m p.h. has a new Muzma racer 

Ruttman. Parsons and Sweikert owned by Promoter J. C. Agajani 
are in Wednesday's field and all | an of San Pedro, Calif, 

rated at strong contenders

aaavbB M Mbopa 
MMMiid bt El Kaa 
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Halted A t Five
are

Competition in the newly organ-1 
ized National Minor Little League 
will get under way Friday'after
noon at 5:30 p.m. on two diamonds.

Four teams are poised to'take 
part in the activity, which extends 
through July 9. First half of the 
season draws to a close June 18.

The four teams, and their spon- 
aors, are:

DAV, Disabled American Veter
ans: Rails, TAP e m p l o y e s ;  
Braves, J. O. Newsom Grocery; 
and Fishermen, Dean Johnson.

Playing fields at both 17th and 
Lancaster Streets and on Veter- 
ana Administration H o s p i t a l  
grounds will he used All gam n 
will begin at 5:30 pm . Neither of 
the diamonds have lights

As a general rule, the teams are 
employing youngirr boys than the 
so-called major leagues.

Only two U-year-olds have been 
signed to contracts. Fifteen nine- 
year-olds and at many eight-year- 
olds are being ca rr i^  on t h e  
roaters.

In addition, there are two seven- 
year-olds who wiU’ play They are 
Kirby Horton of the DAV and Bur
ley SetUes of the RaiU.

riBST Bs*.r
Ff1d*V. JuM 1-DAV llftllt ftt TA 

tlMMnd. Yt f1sb«nDM M 17U Md
LM»cMi«r

Hmd^fo Jwm vt DAT M TA
Fleherm* yb BrsYM ai ITIA m 4 IsAD'

FrtdAT. JuB* B-DAT Yt Bnv«« TA.
Fuh«rm«n yb BbUb bi 17th and Lancaattr __ au,. i

Monday. Juna ll-^RalU vb Flaharmani®* Upstft, Ihc first dty S plBy 
at VA.. BravM yb DAV at i7ih and generally wai a formful one for
Lancaatar t

Friday. «lun« IS—DAV yb FUhtnnan 
at VA. nravaa yb JUiIb at 17th and Laa* 
caiiar * •

Monday. JftoM ll-  Rnda yb BraYtB at 
TA. rtahamiBO vi DAV at 17th and Lan- 
caBttr

HKCOMD HALF
Friday. Juna IS DAV yb Balfa at VA:

BraYaa Yt rttbannan at 17th aod LaocM* 
tar

Monday. Juoa tS-BatlB yb t)AV at VA 
Flahtnnan yb BravoB at l7Ui and Lmi* 
caaiar

Friday. Juna IS DAV yb BraYat at‘ VA:
Flaharman yb Balia at 17th and Lancaatar 

Monday. July S—Balia va Flaharmdii at 
VA. Rravaa yb DAV at I7lh and Lancaalar 

Friday. July S> DAV yb Fuharman at 
VA. BraYaa yb Balli at 17th and Lancaalar 

Manday. July S Batia yb Bravaa at VA.
Fiahamsan yb DAT at iTih and laanaaBitr

DAV<- Tonuny Abterdt BIB Thompaoa.
DaYtd Andaraan. Oary OraaaatL E I r h y 
Mnnan. Curtla Saundara. Jaa Aolda. David 
Johnataa. EaHh Rovaa AIyTi Eaaaa. Bay 
Boa. Chartaa Baddy. BohM Oraaitu. Larry 
Moura and Lairy BrYvar 

Manafar — Jamaa Abba 
BAILS — Bnwa WaSa. Data CBaak. Oan 

Bolmaa Bagar WUUama. Biiaa FttAugh.
Larry BurSlav. L Ptoaa. Andy Andaraaa.
Travia OitYar. Oary McBaw. BurWy Sat- 
Uaa. Data Hairte. Uw«v Moaa. Matvli By- 
bank and Fat Fallaraon 

Maaaaar — Harold Farguhar 
BRAVES ^  Joha Faul AmoB Blchard 

Btcaby. Tad Akaandar. Bob Moora 
Thomso n. Lana CUwaan. Dannk 
Oaoria HaB L Ldftnta. F Sabhato. Bobby 
•atfloB. Buddy Rhyna and Hoyaa Baonady 

Managar — Laray BU>k Jr 
FISHBBMBH ^  Card MUla. Ward Baath 

Bonaia BaoOu Larry Oamaa. Baaala Ktrt- 
Ian. ililB Baaonay. Cugana Flatabar Tam 
Cuantugham Briaiia Brava. Biakia Oraoa- 
a Bid. B FWvara. no—lk cWk. Bahayl 
Bayat and Laa Janaa 

Managar •• w#b Faitaa

prime American entries Long-hit- 
tlng Hobart Manley of Savannah, 
Ga.. spilled the runner-up to Con
rad Ust year, Sian Slater of Yorke- 
shire, 3-up; a f f a b l e  Dynamite 
Goodloe of Valdosta, Ga., defeated 
Derek Gardner of England, 3 and 
2, add veteran Frank Strafacl, of 
New York, making his seventh 
attempt at the British title, edged 
Alan Tate, one of England’s top 
amateurs. 1-up. Sanders, rated 
one of Conrad's chief challengert, 
bowed out quichly 2 and 1 In a 
firat-round set with David Mackle 
of Scotland.

it ir

Reed Outlasted By Local 
826; Amana In 14-0 Win

La mesa AM-Stars 
To Face Odessa

LAMESA — The Lamcaa All 
SUrs wlU meet the Odessa Chiefs 
at 8 p m today at Loho Park In 
a hall game that was rained out 
last Friday night

Scheduled to start for the All 
Start la Carloe Berry Jr., who will 
be making hia first appearaoce 
with the dub.

If he should need help. H win 
come from Kenneth RusseU, anoth- 
4FT local, or Leon Hays a former 
Loho

Cook Duo Pitch 
No-Hit Contest

cago aet the record

<hans while the Hgera got two 
runa In the fifth on Boh Kennedy’s 
ground-rule double and a force-out 
lo hand Herb Score hit fourth de
feat

The IFhlte Sox blew a 2d  lead 
as Kansas City scored four in the 
eighth with homers by Gut Zemial 
and Jim Finigan They tied it with 
two in the top of the ninth. Billy 
Pierce went in as a reliefer in the 
bottom of the ninth Ije walked a 
man. and then came daughter.

Reliefer Mike Fomieles doubled 
In the 10th artd came home with 
the clincher for the Orioles on 
Chuck Diering's single

Holiday Prices 
Due A t Muny

Golfers playing t h e  municipal 
course Wednesday will be paying 
holiday rates.

Since most of the businetsea arc 
closing here for Memorial Day. 
and the munidpal offices wHl not 
be open. W. 0  Maxwell Jr., has 
b m  adviert! to charge holiday 
prices.

That price it 81. Instead ot 50 
and 75 cents, respectively for niqg 
and 18-holet of play on week days.

INSIDE BASEBALL 
for Little Leaguers

By MICKIY M«CONNfU
M4j«r L.4««4 aMwl
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Cotton Mize and Troy Wetzel 
teamed up to pitch a no-hit game

softball team defeated St. .Mary t ' '
Episcopal Church, BO, here Mon
day night.

Boasting a 4-3 record. Cook wiU 
meet Midland in a double header 
there Saturday night.

Only two men reached base for 
St Mary's, one on a walk and the 
other after being struck by a 
pitched ball. Mize struck out seven 
and Wetzel eight

Sweikert will drive another new ^  hiht14u i  pr*44
Kuzma entered by an Indianapolis ,
raang group i (jve-game HobtM winning string

The former winners had to yield to narrow the SporU' lead on the 
quaklying honors to three veteran i southwestern LMgue to a game 
drivers who pushed the 10-milc! gnd ^ heU.
•need above 145 m.p.h. for the| puinview, looidiig for a chance 
first time. Pat Flaherty of Chi- to edge up on pnee-eetting Hobbs

at 14SSM. 
Springfield.

waa rained out for the second 
night in a row. so the Sports lost 

Mass., did 145.549 and Jim Rath-, onjy ^ half-game off their slim 
mann of Miami, 145. UO. | |ood.

The field averaged 142.507 in the Clovia rallied for two rune in
trials, compared with last year's 
138 796. a record up to that time 
Credit for most of the increase 
went to a new rock atphaK sur
face on all o( the 2V«-mlle track 
except .8 of a mile on 
straightaway.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

the bottom of the eighth to whip 
Hobba M  in one of the bettor 
gamea played 
schedule.

Carlsbad nipped Pampa M  In 
the west the first game of a scheduled 

double-head^ that went only six 
Innings before being caQcd be
cause of rain. The second gonrtc 
was postponed. El Paso at Plain- 
view was rained out. San Angelo 
out-scored Roewell 17-15 and Mid
land crushed Ballinger 10-1.

Local 828 flattened Reed Oil, 8-3, 
and Amana's Lions blanked Cos- 
den. 14-0, in Texas Little League 
contests played here Monday n l^ t  

The Locals got behind the pitch
ing of McCormick and New with 
an eight hit attack.

The Amana-Coeden engagement 
was eiiUed after five innings of 
play, due to the ten-inning rule.

Of the II Amana hits, seven were 
for extra bases Joe Ramirez, who 
pitched the win. also drove out his

second home run of the eeason.
The lone hit off Ramirez was g 

second inning tingle by Nick Ro
cha. Ramirez struck out 12, Includ
ing the Ust four that fa c ^  him 

Cosden's defensive pUy was er
ratic, loo. The' Oilers had s a e t  n 
srrors in the abhrevialed struggle.

American League teanu will see ■ 
action this evening. T h e  Flicks 
n>eet Piggly-Wiggly at 6 10 p m. 
At I  30 p m , Cabot Carbon op
poses the Cubs

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

So Why N<« 
Enjoy Bovorngoe 

From
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You can run faster than you can slide. This U a fact which Is 
seldom applied to the baseball diamond when base-runners approach 
horns plate.

There la a very good reason for sliding into second and third bass 
on close plays. You can slide Into the bate faster end remain In 
Mntact with It better than you can run to the bag and atop to avoid 
over-running the base and being tagged out.

However, over-running Is not a consideration at home plats when 
all you havs to do U touch the base before being tagged or forced 
out

A  number of tests during the past year showed that even with 
the meet ekilled and experienced sliders, the fastest way to get 
home U Xo sprint at full speed over the plete. Only when the ball 
has beaten you to the plate, or when the throw it  high or wide on 
•  close play, do you Improve your chances of scoring by sliding 
away from the balL

Sports dialogue-  ̂ ^  .
A BROOKLW  FA.N, muttering in the midst of s recent Dodger

slump- ‘ ' * V .
“ Them Buns can’t get them UU with them baU se them skeel-

JACK KRAMER, professional leimis promoter- 
” Ws wanted U  Uke the hesi youngsters In tennis nnd mnke 

hemes eel ef them, but the nattuinl tennis people stepped In an 
that. Tennis mast have ynnngsleri leeklag to a lat af Traherte like 
bnacbnU kne keen Uahing to Ted Williams to renUy eenrfve.”

• • • •
FREDDIES FITZSIMMONS, former big leaguer, on managing Bing

hamton:
"ThU ItaT the Mg leagnes bet It's a tot ef fan being down here 

la the Eaetem Leagne. warking with yaang kids. I always liked to 
work with kMs. to help tbens beeeme better baU playen. to share 
their hopes and aubitleas. Oh. sure, I dM ’t deny I'd rather be In 
the nsajers. bat tbere’e nothing wrung with this, believe me. Being 
a miner leagne manager has a tot af rampeasating factors. I'm  still 
la baseball aad It's been my very life. Joha M ^ ra w  was the 
greatest m iCggprT~ever saw. bat Magsy caaldaH ireaT preaeat 
4toy players as he did the aid ears. There’e a different type af kid 
pUytng prefeasieaal ball now, be won’t stand far reegh treatment.”

4 4 4 4

BRANDI RICKEY, former Pittsburgh baseball executive;
••Il’e ae trick far a scout to recognize tome potential star.

.. Anyone can rreagatie great talent. Similarly, ynn ran spot those 
players-who will never make H. The la-hetweea date Is what etspe 
Ikmm. H’t  that twilight m m  that makes ar breaks a scent.”

• 4 4 '  4

JIM ZAPP. manager of the Webb AFB baseball team:
” 1 haven't been hHtIng the long ball because we haven't heca 

able to play ar warfc ant eaaagh. I'm not ia shape.”
4 4 4 4

DORIS HART, professional tennis player;
“ DanT be pfraM to go to the aet — that's where matches are 

waa. Many girts lack a aet game, but every American rhampton . 
for almost 28 years could valley and smash.”

4 4 4 4
TOMMY LOUGHRAN. former boxing champion:

“ This Is a caantry that believes la free and open trade, yet the 
Interaatlonal Boxing Club has hexing completely tied np. It controls 
the major arenas now aad at soon as a good fighter Is developed 
the IBC moves in and rantrols when be fights and where he fights. 
It's an unhealthy eetap.”

4 4 4 4
RAY MEYER. DePauI basketball coach 

“ The three greatest teams I've ever seen were defeasive teama. 
Yea Uke the Illieois Whiz Kids ef 1942 and *43, Krntacky'e Fabn- 
loas Five’ af 1948 and '49 and San Freaclsre's team latl seasea. 
Each af them would take time oat. then come back and kill yaa. 
They ceaM adjust. They had the defense to meet any eltaatton.”

4 • • 4*9
RED BLAIK. Army football mentor:

"E very  cMch it trying to cook up and better defenses 
because they've gene m  hegwUd en aff^p^. Yaa have to give the 
defense equal time, aad that effects Ihcvaffense If yea den't have 
time to develop both. Then yaa have to have a raaning game ftrat. 
Yaa aoUre the real good teams last year •— Oklahoma. TCU. Ohio 
State, L'CLA, even Georgia Tech - •  didn't thraw much. Aad you 
don't get many good defeasive znea. They still play platoon toM- 
ball In high scboal. You get an'esreptional boy, a g o ^  rna/er ar 
passer, and yon find he's played masUy affente ia high sckoel and Is 
haadirapped an defease. The answer? Restaration af twa platoon 
faethall. I've always felt H wasn't goad far the game ar the stadent. 
that any Instltntioa laterestod In edncatlaa first and faotball secaad 
couldn’t hffard to do away with ptatoaalng. It's too mark af a 
hardship aa the yaaagstor ”

in tba raln-fUled John Harland In Finals
Of Webb Air Base Meet

Nelson A  Brute 
Inside Ring

Art Ndson. who has the duMout 
dtstinction of wrestling Betty The 
Bear on Friday night's wreetUng 
card at the Howard County Fair 
Building here, is consider^ one 
of the s tron g^  men in the ring.

He was practicing body-building 
before he ever tun t^  to the ring. 
His boring-in style has earned him 
the title of "The Swedish Express.”

He's one of the beet known grap- 
plers to TV audiences He has 
made video appearancca from 
coast to coast

When Betty The Bear's trainer 
first brought the 400-pound animal

one of

John Harland has reached the 
finals In the Webb Air Force Base 
golf tournament, which is being 
played at the Muny course.

Harland advanced to the last 
round by nudging Sgt Payne. 3-1; 
and Fred Howard. 1 up It boles, 
la that order.

Harland plays the winner of the 
Jerry Noren-Guia Gngsby tussle 
for the title.

Noren turned back Richard Mur
ray, 1 up, the same score by which 
Grigsby ousted Sgt. Shlptnon.

Howard had qualified for his 
match with Harland by nudging 
R. E Abbott. 2 1.

In Tirst flight plav. Glausher lost 
to McGee. 8-S; while Larry Boland 
turned back Dana Johnson. 2-1.

the very few grapplers who would 
consent to a match with her.

The main event Friday night will 
faature the first Big Spring ap
pearance of Gorgeous G e o r g e ,  
wrestling's fa m ^  Orchid Man. 
George goes against popular Jesse 
James.

Ramon Fuentes Is 
Winner Over G ill

New Champion Is 
Assured In State

AUSTIN (gi—Port Arthur, unde
feated in 21 games including one 
lie, carries the classiest record 
into next week's state high school 
baseball tournament.

The Dass AA championship will 
be determined at Disch Field at 
the University of Texas. A new 
titlist is assured as defending 
champion Paris of . District I  
bowed to Lufkin. District 10 win 
ner, in bi-diitrict play.

Four games will open the meet 
June 8. Semi-finals will be June 7 
with finals June 8.

Teams in the stole meet, their 
district a n d  records; Amarillo. 
District 1, 19-5: Abilene. District 
4, 23-3; Paschal of Fort Worth. 
District 3. 10-2; Highland Park af 
Dallas. District t. 17-8; Lufkin. 
District 10, 17-2; Port Arthur. Dis
trict 11. 204) <1 tie ); McCallum of 
AusUn, District 14. 154; Edinburg, 
District 16, 21-4.

""SAN DIEUO, t'aW. (JB-Hamoh 
Fuentes. Los Angeles welter
weight, earned a hard-fought 10- 
round decision over Sonny Gill of 
Pasadena in the main e^ent at 
the Coliseum Monday night.

Fuentes fighting over his divi
sion weight, scaM  157 and Gill 
weighed ISO

McGee and Boland meet In the 
finals.

First round results in the second 
flight include.

Booth ever Stouffer, S-1; J. H 
Kennedy over Capt. Hill. 3-3; aad 
Sgt Boland over C. M Henry, M . 
Howden and WUcox have y ii to 
play.

In third flight play, Lt. Bigelow 
sidelined Col. Monts. 1 up It holes. 
Thurmmel aod Bersteeg drew byes 
while McGInmery has yst to 
meet Sgt. Clark.

•  Dodge
« •  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLCTK MOTOB RRPAIR

•  Scientific Iqwlpmenl
•  Expert Itechenics
•  Oemiine 88epsr Palis 

And Accessories
•  Wsshtnf
•  Pellshinf
•  Oresstnt

State inspeetton Statten

JONES . 
MOTOR CO.

181 O re tt Diet 84381

126 To Comptfo
DALLAS UB-Betweeh 35 and 40 

places in the National Open will 
be decided Yhen 128 golfert shoot 
38-hole qualifying rounds at Lake- 
wood Country Chib and DAC 
Country Chib bare Monday.

SPECIAL!
1948-54 Ckevrelet —  
Pasacager Car

Transmissions
$35.00

lasUned-E ichaaga 

All Types Traasmiaatoas

W ESTEX  
W RECKING CO.

USED PARTS
last E. IH  Dial 4-l81t

Mark Twain asked about 
Old Crow, **Lou, which barrel 

are we using: now?**
Writa Mark Twain would often 
ask at an Elmira, N. Y., terern eibout 
tke supply of ki$ fatariU, Old Crow.

N O W  I N  A  
P R I C E D  R6

M I L D E R ,  L O W E R .  
P R O O F  B O T T L I N U !

HENTUCKY STRAIAHT b o u r b o n  W H IBKrv

Old Crow 100 Proof BoUUd in pond Ktntudty 
Strotght Bourbon Whiskiy ovoilobk oo momoi

OLD CROW

oioorai
H imamkmm

THE 010 C H O R 'T lS T in C IT  COMPART, OlVISIOR OF RATIONAL 
O IS r iL U IS  PIQOUCTS CO RPO tATIO N . F IA R IF O IT ,  I I ,



Idle Workers 
Must Pay Tax 
On Jobless Fund

Narrow Escape For Bette
BeUr Ford, torero from MrKersport. Pa.. « a i  raUed above the rinc by a rhargins bull at Nogalei. 
Soa.. .Mexico. The bull’a horn slipped belMeen her legs, missing piercing her body by Inches. The U.S. 
girl killed two bulls before the smallest crowd o( the season.

HUNTER

Trial Of Airman 
Nears Jury

Crane Operator 
Admits Killing

WICHITA FALLS 'iP-Thc trial 
of Roy Allen Hunter. U-year-old 
airman charged with murder in 
the slaying of Jack Spangler, was 
to go to the jury today.

One of the last witnesses. Phillip 
Lakin of Vance Air Force Base 
at Enid. Okla.. testified yesterday 
that Hunter, whq did not own a 
car. offered to drive him to New 
York about three hours' before 
Spangler. 26. a city tax o ffic f em
ploye. was shot to death Dec. 16.

O  i  WICHITA. Kan. Wt—Police said
^  I  3  O  I a 25-year-old crane operator told

M  them today he stabbed a man 14
'  ^  ' limes on a lonely Texas road in

.shot Spangler in self- defense alter ; Morch. robbed him. then dumped 
Spangler made i m p r o p e r  ad- j •  small ravine,
vances The stale charges robbery |. .Capt James If. Reeves, chief
was the muti\e

HOSPITAL
NOTES

; of detectives. Said he had an oral 
.statement on the slaying from 

j Clarence Edward V’oung. arrested 
, early today after an ail night po
lice stakeout

j  Reeves said Young identified 
the victim as Robert Boyd Chap
man. about 30 Chapman's car 

• was recovered, the detective said, 
i The officer said Young, who is

Hunter is charged with shooting Tucson; J<* Ulrich. Odessa 
Spangler and taking his car. j Diyxiis.sals — Agapito Mon.sivais.

Lakin also testified that he soldjoid Mexico: l.ai.Nell Ringcner, 
the gun which the stale maintain.s stanlon. Mary Eggleston. 400 Hill- 
was used in the shooting to Hunter
when both were stationed at Shep-' ____________________
paid Air Force Ba.se near here 
Lakin testified Hunter told him i 
“ he was going to get a man's ear

RIG SPRING HOSPITAL •
Admissions — M.vrie Nichols 

1019 Nolan, ^ v o r a  Johnson, 1313 finches Tail and”  weighr275
' I ' i  A . 11 I  I ws a We A  A *  A A ■ _s s ^

pounds, told this story

WASHINGTON (4t-The govern
ment ruled today that idle workers 
must pay federal income tax on 
new s u p p l e m e n t a r y  un
employment benefits.

Russell C. Harringtonr"internal 
revenue commissioner, ijuled how
ever that the benefits, due to be 
started June 1 by major auto pro
ducers, are not to be treated as 
wages subject either to withhold
ing or social security taxes.

The ruling means that unem
ployed workers will receive their 
privately financed “ SUB" pay
ments. supplementing their state 
unemployment compensation ben
efits, in full without being reduced 
by various withholding taxes. But 
the employe will have to report 
them as nonwage income on his 
annual return.

“ SUB" plans negotiated by the 
United Auto Workers Union with 
General Motors. Ford and Chrys
ler motor companies are to go into 
effect Friday. The SUB plans are 
designed to supplement the state 
UC system to provide employes 
with up to 65 per cent of take 
home pay for their first four 
weeks of unemployment, 60 per 
cent for the next 22 weeks of pos
sible joblessness.

Weil over a million employes 
are covered by such SUB plans in 
the auto and ott)er industries.

Ha^ington's ruling that the SUB 
benefits will be considered as tax
able income, though not as wage 
income, is contrary to the govern
ment's position on the taxability 
of the state-paid UC jobless bene
fits. The Internal Revenue Service 
has held since 1938 that the UC 
payments are exempt from feder
al income tax.

Today's ruling bolstered the po
sition taken by is states and the 
District of Columbia that the SUB 
benefits would not be “ wages" 
that would disqualify unemployed

•LOST' BOOKS 
COME HOME; 
FINE: $3.85

The man just forgot about 
the books — that's all.

Referring, of course, to the 
oil field worker who twrrowed 
several volumes from the How
ard County Library weeks ago 
and who was “ lost" insofar as 
the\ records of the librarian 
were concerned.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, the li
brarian, said that the much- 
sought borrower casually drop
ped into the library on Mon
day afternoon with ^ e  missing 
books under his arm.

“ I'm  sorry I forgot to return 
these," he said.

Mrs. McDaniel added up the 
accumulated fine for overtime 
on the books. The bill was $3.85.

The oil field worker calmly 
handed over the cash, turned 
to the stacks and began to 
browse through the books. He 
s p e n t  an hour thumbing 
through tome after tome.

Finally, with a sizeable arm
ful, he reported back to the 
desk and checked out his now 
literary acquisitions.

'n is  time, Mrs. McDaniel 
said, the library gathered ad
ditional data on the borrower. 
He cheerfully provided all of 
the necessary information and 
departed.

"W e know where he can be 
found now," said the librarian.

Experts Due At 
Cotton Meeting

Judge Resigns 
To Campaign 
For State Office

8 Big Spring (Texes) Herald, Tues., M o y  29, 1956

'and drive me to Buffalo, N Y
Hunter, the final witness, de

clared he never offered to drive 
Lakin to New York. Lakin also 
testified Hunter's reputation as a 
law abiding citizen and for telling 
the truth was bad.

Herbert R. Kopper. a witness 
who was su p p o ^  to appear in 
court May 21. did not arrive until 
yesterday and was held in con
tempt of court for not appearing

Burglars Raid 
Sahara Drive-In

picked him up near Phoenix. Ariz 
Near the out.vkirts of Canyon. 
Texas, Chapman made improper 

' ad\ aners. Young picked up a ’>ay- 
onet in the car and slabh^ Chap- 

I man. took $19 and some change 
‘ from' his pocket.s and covered the 
: body with weeds after dumping 
I it into the ditch.

Reeves quoted Young as saying 
Burglars forced a steel door into ; he had been in Wichita for about 

the concession stand of the Sahara three months, working as a Labor- 
Drive-in theatre sometime Minday er and crane operator, 
night and l o o t e d  two cigarette Sheriff L. S. Johnston of Randall 
vending machines. ' County, Tex., was in Wichita to

Fred Taylor, deputy who Investl- j return Yoiing to Texas where he 
gated the breakin. said that the is named in a first degree murder 
amount of money taken coqld not I warrant

Chapman's body was found

He had been hitchhiking from i V "
Lewiston. Idaho when Chapman I

Three state*—Virginia. Indiana 
and Ohio—have barred jobless 
workers from receiving SUB pay
ments at the same time they re
ceive UC benefits. Virginia passed 
a law against such du^ payments. 
Indiana and Ohio, two states with 
large numbers of auto workers, 
ruled administratively against i t

Arabs Chilly 
On' Proposal

UNITED NATIONS. N .Y. UR-An 
Arab chill settled today around 
Britain’s proposal that Secretary 
General Dag Hammarskjold con-

M  scheduled and was fined $50 . . . .  . .. , ,
Kopper. who flew here from 1 ̂  .

Newburgh N Y^ said that while l ’ * *  vending machines was not in , March 17 by two boys playing in 
he was ‘ itatioiied at Sheppard 1 ,  ,  a ro«d.vi<te park two miles south
AFB Spangler asked him three. Tay'or said the thieves forced of C any^ on U S 87.. He app.y-1

open one of two steel doors which | cnlly had put up a heavy struggle. v® wors lor peace netween
M  into the stand and attempted to Cbapman'a wife in Lansing, 
opm the second .Mich., said he left Phoenix March

WhHher anything else wgs stolen 112 and was believed to have been

Kopper said he knew that S pan -1 mined man had been in Phoenix. »h ere ; I ^ M id d l e ^ S ^ T e  a*Te
g l e r ^ d  a repuUUoo as a sex j It was the second time In a the couple had lived for l ‘ i  y * « r s l "  , * ^ t h s  ago
pervert ‘ h** ‘ ® dispose of hit interest In a serv-j T h e ^ n c U  first w iUhear Ham-

The defense mainUins Hunter' been raided by burglars ice station and other property ' , marskjold's report on bows he ob-

Goldston Stakes Wildcat Near 
Vincent, Cosden Abandons Try

I tamed new cease-fire agreements 
from Israel and her (our Arab 
neighbors: Egypt. Syria. Jordan 
and Lebanon

I These quieted down Israeli bor
der warfare, which had built up 
in violence throughout the lite  

1 winter.
Arab delegations conferred last

One wildcat has been staked and 
another abandoned in H o w a r d  
County.

Staking the new venture is Gold
ston Oil Corporation of Houston 
It will be the No. t E J. Carpenter 
and wiU be drilled IS miles north
east of Big Spring Operators will 
be dniling to S.SOO feet

Coaden has abandoned their No. 
1 Morgan-Wasson wildcat lour 
miles southeast of Big Spring. Op
erator projected to 3.896 feet be
fore giving up

It first was staked as a 3.600-fout 
San Andres attempt, but operator

HEAMT Survey, and 
northeast of Lamesa

14
night at the Egyptian headquar 

miles I Trust Is located in the VarrI field ten  on the British propoul, which 
990 fret from north and 330 from ‘ calls for Hammarskjold to “ con-

Gibson No I Meaver is drilling 
below 9.415 feet in lime and shale

east lines. 24-A. BAC Survey It is 
eight miles northwest of Big Spnng

It is a wildcat venture 1.990 fe e t . and will be rotary drilled to 3.300 
from north and 990 feet from east I feet
bites, 68-35-6n. TAP  Survey. 1 Roark-Hooker-HiU No lO-F Cui-

Supenor No. I Barnes-McBrayer. I U r Trust will he 330 feet from 
a wildcat seven miles Miuthwest of i north and 990 feet from west lines. 
Patrina. hat deepened to 9.M8 23-A. BAC Survey. It is seven miles 

in shale and dolomite It is northwest of Big Spring Rotary 
C SW SW SE. Labor 24. League tools will be used in drilling to
271. Loving CSL Survey.

Glasscock
3.300 feet 

Goldston No 1 Carpenter is a 
wildcat site 10 miles northeast of 
Big Spring, at 660 feet from south 
and east lines of the northwestSouthland Royalty No 2-34-A Me

re c e iv ^  DermUsion later to deep-1 >n the Rosemary field, is quarter. 16-15. HATC Survey. It
^ i v e u  permission »  L a itm g  on cement to set 10=4 inch will be rotary drilled to 8.500 feet

leasing at 168 feet. It is 467 feet Varel No. 4-G Giiitar will be 
B o r d o n  | from south and west Imes, 34-34-2».; staked 993 2 feet from south and

Ashmun-HilUard No I Higgin-1

I TAP Surv cy^
Atlantic .No. 2-43 I.ane obmpl

116.50 feet from east lines. 33 A. “ z
SOTvey; aBd-atwar m t awl preMure thern

t. .u 4. fM i from the Clear Fork of the Spra- a half miles northwest of Big
It Is a w ildM t' ■ Spring Operator will be proyectingIn lime and s h ^  It is a wildcat ^  33 ,̂,

at C Sw SE SE. 24 32 3n. .Ifci r T.TM. and lop o( this pay .Nccl.v .Neely No 5 Fuller finaird
.. . n I .-..r znne is 6.454 feet Perforations arc for 92 83 barrels of oil, plus 10 per

Hancocf "®. 'J between 6.454-64 feet Gas-oil ratio ocnl water, in 24 hours. Total depth

tinue his good offices with the 
parlies, and to report to the ^  
curity Council as appropriate " 

Well-informed sources said the 
Arab delegates had agreed to hear 
out Sir Pierson Dixon's outline of 
the British plan before tqking a 
public position. Israeli delegates 
would not comment on the British 
plan

Informal remarks of the Arab 
delegates showed which way the 
winds were blowing.

Ahmed Shukairy, who speaks 
for Syria, called the British reso
lution “ toUUy unacceptable"

As with the original plan to send 
Hammarskjold to the Middle East, 
the Arabs appeared to be moti
vated mainly by fear that he

LUBBOCK î v—Some of the na
tion's top experts on cotton will 
be among speakers at the 17th 
annual American Cotton Congress 
which opens its annual three-day 
session here Thursday.

Burris C. Jackson of Hillsboro. 
Tex., will give the keynote ad- 
drns Thursday. The congress’ 
theme is “ problems confronting 
the South Plains area."

‘A challenge facing cotton" will 
be the topic of Marvin L. Malain. 
assistant secretary of agriculture, 
Friday.

Other speakers Include Lamar 
Fleming Jr., Anderson. Clayton 
and Co., world-wide cotton mer
chants; Dr. N K. Home, National 
Cotton Council. Memphis; F. 
Marion Rhodes, U.S. D ir im e n t  
of Agriculture. Washington; Carl 
Cox. U.S. Testing Laboratory. 
DaDas; Jack Towery, Cotton Re
search Committee of Texas, Lub
bock; George W. Tfeiffenberger. 
r e c e n t l y  announced executive 
vice president of the Plains Cotton 
Growers, formerly of the National 
Cotton Council.

AUSTIN tm -  Will Wilson an
nounced his resignation as asso
ciate justice of the State. Supreme 
Court today, effective Friday, to 
devote full time to his campaign 
for attorney general.

" I  cannot remain on the Su
preme Court while I campaign for 
attorney general," said Wilson, 
who was elected to the high court 
in 1950 after establishing a rep*ita- 
tion as a racket busting district 
attorney in Dallas County.

Wilson. 44, said he was leaving 
the court “ with reluctance" but 
felt that “ Texas' greatest need to
day is vigorous enforcement of 
Texas laws."

“ 1 believe I  can serve Texas 
best in  filling that need," he said 
in a statement which he handed 
to reporters.

Wilson's resignation will make 
it possible for Gov. Allan Shivers 
to appoint a successor to the court 
for the remaining seven, months of 
the judge's term.

Wilson said he has been asked 
why he is willing to leave the Su
preme Court.

“ Like the old cavalry general. 
I've always believed in riding 
straight for the sound of the guns." 
commented Wilson, a veteran of 
World War II combat in the South 
Pacific.

“ Certainly 1 know that I am de
liberately turning my back on the 
security of a quiet harbor and cer
tainly the course we will steer lies 
through troubled waters. But that's 
where the need is greatest.”

Wilson, who has three oppo- 1 
nents in his bid for attorney gen
eral. said Texa.s needs “ a mature 
and experienceid trial lawyer" for | 
that post.

“ It is of supreme importance 
that the vast property interests 
of the state of Texas, its schools 
and colleges, have efficient and 
highly organized professional ad
vice and representation,'* <said 
Wilson. “ I shall organize and staff 
the attorney generM's department 
to accompluh this purpose"

Other Candidates for attorney 
general are Tom Moore of Waco, 
Ross Carlton and Curtis E. Hill, 
both of Dallas

Alpine Bus Crash Kills 19
Wreckage of a tourist bus lies on Its side In an Alpine stream bed 
aear Belanzo. Italy, after rrashlag^slt the Brenner Pats highway 
la an accident that killed the driver'and 18 Anstrian tourists. Twea- 
ty-ftve other touriili were Injured when the but crashed through 
the broken guard wall at upper right. Police said the but brake* 
failed as the driver headed lata 3,009-fool-hlgh Ega Valley on Its 
way to Anttria.

fo TU 'Workshop'

Students Punished 
For Panty Raids

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, county 1i- 
branan. will leave Wednesday for 
Austin to attend a three-day work
shop for librarians at the Universi
ty of Texas.

MARKETS
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into
negotiations (or ■ permanent Pal
estine settlement. The Arabs still 
arc willing to go along only with 
efforts to keep the military situ
ation quiet.

Ing to take dnllstcm test. It has 
been driUed to 7.894 feet. Site u 
1.988 feet from south and 467 feel 
from west lines, 28-31-Sn. TAP Sur

is 920-1. Site is C SW SE. 43-36-4s. 
TAP Surv-cy.

Tey.
Pure No

Howard
1 Clayion. a wildcat

IS -1.725 feet, and top of the pay 
zone ts l,6S0Jfet Perfuratirms are 
between 1.65094 feet It U 1.379 
feet from north and 330 from east 
lines. O'Keefe Subdivision 8 and 
9. Reiger Survey, in the Sharon

Colonel Returns 
To W itness Stand

 ̂ . ,, , ,1. ^  ' Cosden No. 1 Morgan-Was.von, C, - .  — .
seven and a half miles southwest gp,- J2-32-1S. TAP Survey. Ridge 1700 field, 
of Gail, has drilled to 9.630 feel in i been plugged and abandoned | Stanohnd No. I'-A Pruitt complel 
dolomite and is plugged back to j^ j It was a wildcat ven- ed for a daily potential of 80 bar-
8404 feet and waiting on cement. rels of oil. plus 17.5 per cent water.
It is 660 feel from north and 1 9in | ph,n,p5  \o l-R Johnio u plug- l» V m the Westbrook field. C NE
feel from east lines. 15-32-4n. TAP back to 9.505 feet, swabbiry;. 
Survey. and is prcoaring to rcacidizr

Continental No. 1-31 Good, in the i Operator had treated with .VXi.gal- 
Arthur field, is dnlling in sand |ons of acid It is C NW NW. 7- 
and lime at 7.048 feet. It is C NW jai-in. TAP Survey, in the B ig  
S f^ 33-33-4n. TAP Survey. j  Spring field five miles northea.st of

Blanco No. 1 Brown flowed 209 52 Here 
barrels df oil, plus six per cent wa-| Phillips No. 1-A Othello has deep-
ter, through an 1664-inch choke inVned to 8.210 feet. It is C SE SW 
finaling. Gaa-oil ratio is 7561, and! i.32.)h, TAP Survey, in the Big
gravity is 27 degrees. It is 700 feet j Spring field
from north and 1,800 feet from Duncan No 3-B Patterson pump- 
east linds. 5-33-3n. TAP  Survey, l n ' « )  gs w  barrels of 29 gravity oil 
the Arthur field. Total depth is,from  the Moore field in 24 hours 
8 230 feet and 5'i-inrh rasing is ■ u j,3)o lect from soiilh and .3.Ki staked in the Sharon Ridge pool 
set at that dCpth Pay In the Spra- feet ffom weM lines. 26-33t1s. TAP ,3jn (ert Irom north and east lines 
berrv is reached at 7.59ft-6.10 feet Survrv Total depth is 3.107 feef, of the 'soulhrast quarter, 83-97, 

Falcon Seaboard No 2 Clayton-;,nd .5'i inch string is at «.064 leot HATC Survey on a ioo-acre tract

NW NW, 1.V28. TAP Survey Per 
forations are between 2.939-3.018 
feet, and top of. the pay zone is 
at 2.9.19 Total depth' it 3.060 feet. 
Gravily is 24 degrees 

RHRAS No. 2 Mills brought 70 06 
barrels of 28 gravity oil in a final 
test. Gas-oil ratio is 400-4. Total 
depth is 1,602 feet, and SH-Inch 
casing is seL ot that depth. Top of 
the pay area is 1.525. It is 2.310 
feet from north and 330 feet from 
west line.s. IW-3 HAGN Survey 

Preston No 1 H e r r y will be

It is live miles southeast of Ira 
Rotary equipment will be engaged 
to drill to 1.800 feel.

Sterling

Johnson will be drilled in the Dune I Amerada No 3 B«berts is a new 
fSan Andres) field It is about II |,4p|i m the Howard-Glasscock pool, 
miles north of Vealmoor, 550 fe e t, pumping 46 26 barrels of oil in a 
from south and west lines, 18-32- potential lest. Grav ity is 32 8. and 
4n. TAP  Survey It will be drilled | raUo is 290-1. The hole is
with rotary tools to 7 500 feet, I bottomed at 3,022 fert, and top of

I the pay is at 1.640 feet Perfora- 
n A w f o n  ! lions are between 1.6.50-8  ̂ feet I t ; 20 miles south of Sterling City, has

! is C SW SE SW, 137-29, WAN’W ! deefyned to 4 320 feet in lime and 
Baxter No. 1 Minton is swabbing iljMrvox IsILalf It is C .NT; NE. !67, HATC

load ail. It U C SW SW. 6-33. ( Roark Hooker Hill No. 4-C Guitar, Surv ey.

Ultra No. 1 Atkinson, a wildcat

WASHINGTON Of — Army Col 
Louis H. Shirley returned to the 
witness stand today to resume his 
defense in a Senate investigation 
of alleged graft in military cloth
ing contracts

Shirley told the Senate Investi
gations subcommittee Friday he 
never received money to influence 
his judgment as a top contracting 
officer in the purchase of military 
nniforms in the early 19S0s.

R4LL «TR»r.T 
REW TORK (tack markri rallxs

M Uw ■*»"»<* uuar 
Mrvnclk )••• ■ rMSuwiaii «r Ui* 

Mfereus UM Iran Um  Im x  mwMcvd M 
■h* final mSnilM af rratarUar'a markH 

TMm M* Um lai« raa?. howrvar. Um mar- 
kn araM hwar v**<arSaT *«a  Tha At- 
taatalaS Praat a*ara«a OaVa t> M at 
1171M II *aa Ilia Mraatk ilrslslit faS

BERKELEY, CaUf Of) -  Four
teen University of California stu
dents who joined in riotous panty 
raids May 16 have been stuck with 
penalties ranging from dismissal 
to censure.

Dismissal was recommended for 
one student and half-year suspen
sions for two Two seniors were 
removed from the graduation list.

UfficiaU estimated $10,000 dam
age to women s dorms and cloth
ing. Two thousand men joined in 
the night raid.

Confirmation Due 
On Seaton Selection

WASHINGTON (ifv-Swift Senate' favors what Eisenhower terms a
confirmation appeared assured to
day (or Fred A. Seaton to be sec
retary of the interior in President 
Eisenhower's Cabinet

Seaton, a 46-year-old Nebraska 
newspaper and radio executive, 
has been on the White House stall 
as deputy as.sislant to Eisenhower 
in charge ol administrative af
fairs.

His selection for the Cahioet 
post, announced by the White 
House late yesterday, occasioned 
some surprise Fourteen Western 
Republican senators had publicly 
backed Undersecretary of the Inte
rior Clarence A. Davis to suc
ceed Douglas McKay McKay re
signed April IS to run for the Sen
ate against Sen Morse (D-Ore>.

Morse's colleague Sen Neu- 
berger <D-Orei contended that

Small Town Got Its Doctor By 
Aid Of Texas Medical Group

Kv G4RTH JONF.4
AuaciaiM  P ru i Stafl

Riwaa MWar « m  a* tractiMa la arawnd
1 poaau Lanai **ra amaB aad KMiarad

TH E WEATHER
NORTH rCimiAL TXXA3 CWuMm- 

Mr chMMttMM wonn tHroufli WmIam*
ear vtth Mattarad RMallr aClarMaa and.Rock. was on Uut list ODCC,• v w n l A c  t h u r d e r s R e w m .  t

WEST TEXkS CanaMarablt ckaudtnan IIXH any more. . . .
•tUi Kstiarfd UiandmMrmi and iMallTi “ We got tired of being Without

All over Texas doctors arc tell
ing the McLean story.

It's  the story of a small Texas 
city that nee<M a doctor and of 
the young doctor and his wife 
who wanted to go where they 
could do the most good 

And of the Texas Medical Assn, 
which brought the two together.

The simple (acts arc: Dr. and 
Mrs D E Shultz and their 9- 
months-old son will move during 
June (mm Dallas to McLean. Tex.

But the story is much more ex
citing than that 

For the past three years the 
TMA has b m  making a survey 
of medical attention in Texas, 
looking (or the communities need- 
uig more doctors and trying to de
termine if there was a serious 
shortage af doctors. The final sur
vey shows there are at least 42 
Texas towns and communities in 
need of a doctor 

McLean, in the southeast comer 
of Gray County just off the Cap

but

one of the downtown cafes la eat 
breakfast. Apparently tht word 
had gotten around that a doctor 

jWas in town. Any number of pen-

practice there. The nek drov^ 20 
miles to doctors in Shamrock or 
$5 miles to a hospiUl in Pampa.

“ We sat down and thought it
aD out.”  said Lander McLean i s ____  _  _

area population of about 3 509 It | introduced themsehm. Everyone 
has good scho^ . churches, paved of them was full of enthusiasm

and — of ~  *^lbdut their t* »n  and its prospects
friendly, indfpenilmt citizenry. future The first thing you

"IJe decid^  that we nccer calling os Don
w M id ^  a **ctor untjl we pf®" N’orma and we were calling 

r.'Ia ^ 'O te m  by their first names

\ .  ’
Big S|

partnership policy under which 
local.'private and public interests 
join with the federal government 
in hydroelectric power projects.

Asked specifically II he intends 
to carry on McKay's policies in 
the Interior Department, Seaton 
replied

“ I ran t speak sperifically to 
that Bui, so far as the Eisen
hower power policy and water 
policy are concern^. 1 plan to 
carry them on That includes 
partnership — I think it makes 
sense and progress ”

Many Democrats have criticized 
administration power policies as 
being unduly favorable to privata 
utiUties

Chairman Murray iD-Mont) of 
the Interior Cixnmiitee, which win 
pass upon the appointment, laud-

Eisenhower had “ repudiated the ed Seaton as “ a fine, (air gentle- 
policies of ex-Secretary McKay" man " and said he sees no present 
by going outside “ the discredited I need to hold hearings on the nom- 
Interior Department to obtain a : ination
new head" I Seaton served In the Senate hy

Seaton, who described his ap- appointment (nr about a year In 
pomtinent as a surprise, said he 11961-32. He did not seek elertion.

Windydoctor* but they all retired or little West Texas towns, 
died Alter the war the city could- ■ and dusty.
n l  find a doctor who wanted tn morrung we went to
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Two Airmen Hurt 
In Traffic Mishap

a doctor." said Mayor E. J. L.an 
der who also runs the Rock Island 
Railway Depot, “ and we decided 
to do something about i t "

At one tune McLean had three

practice." said Lender. 
buiH a c lin K "

Actually the S-bed clinic was 
built from a ISn.ono bond ls.sue 
approved by all residenu of Gray 
County. McLean leases it (or one 
doDar a year from the county.

About the time the clinic was 
finished the TMA sent a survey 
team to McLean. The suney 
IpxMp highly recommended Mc
Lean as a spot (or a young do«-(or.

Don Shultz and his wife. Norma, 
read this recommendation in the 
TMA journal, and decided to look 
McLean over one weekend

“ Wc got there ahont 9 o’clock on I couWn t do.
a* a __a . .  _ ■  i . a  •• ___  - . . - J  ’

“ When we said goodbye wa 
said 'W ell be seeing you* and 
that's when we realized that our 
minds were made up to come to 
M cLean" Don said.

Don and Norma are both phy
sicians. He is completing his res
idency at Methodist Hospital in 
Dallas. She has ben practicing 
for a year in the Cockerell Hill 
Section of Dallas 

“ We rouk) stay in a big city 
and make a good living." said 
Don. “ hot we wouldn't he doing 

i  anything that another doctor

a Saturday night." Don said ’ ' Besides we hnfh rame from
'Frankly we weren't ver v m i-1'm all towns, and we both would 

pressed. It looked like a lot of hke to get hack there It's a good
'healthy atmosphere for children.

Two Wrhh nflicers were Injured,ford H Smart. Dixie Court, who
in a car-truck roUisinn at Tenth 
and Scurry Monday. Both were ui 
the car

Slightly injured were Ed Green
wood and Bill Gilmore. TLte pair 
were riding In a 1952 MG, driven 
by Dean DeTar. The two officers 
were released from the base hos
pital this morning. They were car
ried to the hospital Monday after
noon in a Nalley-Pickle ambulance.

DeTar was ia collision with Clil-

wa» driving a 19.55 Ford truck.
An accident in the 100 block of 

West Fourth Monday Involved 
Deanna Kay Rogers and Dorothy 
Weatherman Moore. Mrs. Roger*. 
1701 W. 3rd, was driving a 1954 
Chevrolet

A minor accident was reported 
at Fifth and Main by a Lt. Clay- 
Ion. hut no report was made by 
policeman investigating

A Family Affair
Dr. Dna Sehallt, aad kla wife Norma, who Is also aa M.D., sla4ly 
aa X-ray at Mrtkodlsl Hospital la Dallas. The eoaple will sooa ga 
to Mcl-eaa where they will set ap praetire. Their move to MeLeaa 
la a resalt of the eombiaeti efforts of tbr rtlv of Mrl-ean, who 
ballt a rllalr to (adarr a dortor to praetiee there, aad the Texas 
Mediral Assoriailoa, who make* a tlady of where phrtlriaoi are 
moot aeeded la the slate.

particularly (or boys. Already wc 
are dreaming of some day getting 
a farm ju.st outside of McLean 
where I rouW carry on my prac
tice and we could live on a (arm, 
too We just like that kind of life.”

Norma plans to move to McLean 
about the middle of June tn start 
the clinic and Don will follow a 
few days later.

“ W ere jud prefly enthused 
about all this." Ihe-McLean mav- 
or said, “ and vte hke Don and 
Norma very much. We alreadv 
feel that they are part of our 
tow n"

To be sure that the new dortor 
will have a place to live, the city 
of McLean has been paying reiit 
on a pretty three-hodroom frame 
house for the past four months,

"Right now we're planting grass 
and shnihs around the clinic," 
Lander said “ It's pretty dry biit 
wc II w ater I hem a lot and make 
them live Laler we re going (o 
plant ahoul .10 nice rose bushes 
They sure will look pretty.

“ W ere going to stay behind 
this whole thing and see that if 
works," Lander said. “ Now that 
we've got ■ docto we're going to 
get some new businesses and 
some industry In this town. It’s 
•>w*n dry but the farmers don't 
owCThe hanks much money. We're 
in good shape.

“ We're sure glad Don and Nor
ma are coming "
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Class Is Urged To 
Complete Schooling

Judge R. H. Weaver told some 
285 junior high school graduates 
last night that each should “ con
centrate on not being an empty 
chair”  when the class graduates 
from high school in )9S9.

He predicted that only about 175 
of the class will receive high school 
diplomas. Records show, he said, 
that about 35 or to per cent of 
the students entering high school 
drop out before graduation.

The Junior high graduation cxer-

Hortmon Hooter
ATTORNEY AT LAW

20J E lm * Wass OB Bldg. 

Dial 4-5393

Wotch Repairing
Special Attantion On 

All Ruth Jobs
J. T. Grantham

LYNN'S 221 Mala
We Give SAB Greea Stamps

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A C a

Dial 4-2311
111 W. 1st t t

cites were based on the "peace
ful living”  theme. VineSnt Friede- 
wald, salutatorian, spoke on Peace
ful Living Through Government. 
The vale^ctorian, Sherry Coats, 
spoke on Peaceful Living in So
ciety. The county judge’s address 
was on Peaceful Living Within the 
Law,

The graduate were welcomed 
to high school by Ronnie K i n g ,  
president of the student body. Spe
cial music was provided by a sex
tet of students, Judy Shields, Pat 
Rogers, Janace Kirby, Mary Oli- 
phant, J a n i c e  Downing, a n d  
Dolores Baird. Beverly Alexander 
was accompanist.

Supt. W. C. Blankenship, to whom 
ihe program was dedicated, pre
sided, introducing the speakers and 
school board members who were 
seated on the platform. Graduates 
were certified by Thomas E. Er
nest, junior high principal, and di
plomas were presented by Robert 
Stripling and Tom McAdams, mem
bers of the school board.

Judge Weaver reminded the stu
dents that their character must be 
developed through the right kind 
of ‘ ‘dally living.”  •and that they 
snust accept thrir moral and 
spiritual re^nsib ilities if they are 
to be happy, useful citizens.
.He reca ll^  that he addressed 

the junior high graduating class 
in 1953. Of the 267 receiving di
plomas then, only about ISO will 
graduate from high school this 
year, he said.

Certificates For World Champs
Mrmbrrt of the world’s fastest Jet-eagiae chaage crew (they set the mark May 20 la a demonstration 
at EgUa AFB, Florida) are shown here receiviag $10 gift certificates on Big Spring stores, made pos
sible through Big Spring Chamber of Commerce members. Col. C. M. Young, Webb commander, makes 
presentations to (left to right) A-IC Bobby W. Burch. A-IC Don C. Gelsler, A-IC Leroy R. Powell, 
S-Sgt. Robert K. Peniae, CWO James Deasoa, S-Sgt. Eugene Bleckler, and T-Sgt. Don F'ultoa.

(WAFB Photo.)

Assault Charges 
Filed Against 5 
In County Court

Five Latin Americans were ar
raigned before County Judge R H. 
Weaver on charges of conunitting 
an aggravated assault on Monday 
afternoon.

Two pleaded tx>t guilty and were 
granted bonds in the sum of $1,900 
each.

The other three pleaded guilty.
Jesus Mantino pleaded not guilty 

as did Esquio Duran Padrez.
C. G. Rodriguez. Jiminez Rosa 

and Joe Antibero ail pleaded guilty. 
Each WHS fined $100 and costs.

Other case dispositions shown 
on the county jail blotter.

Ellis Greenlee, driving while In
toxicated, second offense, released 
on $1,000 bond.

Durwood Gartman. charged with 
DWI, released on $500 bond.

Luther Baxter, pleaded guilty to 
DWI charge, and fined $75, costs In 
the case and three days in jail; re
leased.

J. C. Tucker, charged with DWI, 
released on payment of $75 and 
costs.

Santiago Lujan, charged with 
DWI. released on payment of fine 
of $50 and Costs.

Goldie Tarter, charged with writ 
ing a worthless check, released on 
payment of $10 fine.
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Boys' Camp Registrations 
Being Accepted At YMCA

Listen To

Bruce Frazier, Farm Editor
. On

K B S T  
RADIO

1490 ON YOUR DIAL 
Monday Thru Saturday 6:45 A; M. 

Prasantad By

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

Registrations for two boys camp 
programs of the YMCA, one a day 
camp for boys from 7-13 (inclusive) 
and the other for those from 9-14 
(inclusive), are being accepted.

Dates of the day camp, which 
will be held at Lake J. B. 'Iltomas. 
are June 18-29, and the location 
will be at the McMahon Cabin. 
Yoiuigsters will leave the YMCA 
building each week day morning 
at 8 a m. and return to the Y  at
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WBAP-Ni«bl Watae 
ETEC—RIabi Watcb

liras
E s r r -s w *  OR 
KRLO-Rava 
WSAP-Nicnt Watrk 
KTX.'l—RIdbl Wa^ck

■ i.lt
RRLO-RI-P1 MaMy 
WSAP-RiRkt Watrh 
ETEC—RIsM Watah

II.la
ERIJb-ri PI MaMy 
WBAP-Rlabt Waua
ETEC—Rlftl Watab

llrU
EELZb-Rl PI MaMy 
WRAP—RWhi Waub 
ETXC-N iA  W-ah. Oara al

WEDNESDAY MORNING

S:as
EBET Eaaitaa 
KRLI>—StaaiM Ovaitat 
WRAP—BonbfMaaa EaDaSt 
KTEO EsaalMi 

S:U
KSST-Eaani
ERU>-Jally Rava
WBAP—Rava

S-W
EBST-PalNtaal RraaScaat 
ERU>-Rtva _
WBAP—Parn Pri-wraai 
ETEC—Saaatab Prasraa 

Srtt
EBST-Braaa Pr»»*ar 
KRLD-iaSt C «ib_ _ 
WBAP—Parm-Ba»ah Eas
ETXO—RUlMUy Eywaat 

1 :aa
KBST Manta Atraaaky
ERLD-Rava 
WBAP—Rava 
ETEC—Paaiuy Altar -•

1:U
KBST-WraibrT PataaaM 
ERLO-IttS Oab
WBAP—Early ElrSa
ETEO—Pa«0*^Altar

ERET-Portar RaadtB 
ERLD—Rava; Waathaf 
WBAP-Earlr S M a ^  
ETEO-Trlblty^EapMak

KBST—Maatcal 
ER LO -T or Tanaa 
WBAP-Karlr ttrd« 
ETEC—Saitbraab S r^sada

( : «
KBST—Rava 
KRLI>-Rtva 
WBAP—M'.ratiw Rava 
ETEC-IUM Rartatsb 

k.u
KBET—Braabiaat Oab 
ERLD-Rava: ISM Oab 
WBAP—Barlr BIrSt 
ETEC—Saar Data n  

k:M
KBST-Erraklaat dab  
ERLD-iaaa ciab 
WRAP—cedar EtSaa Bara 
rrXO—ClaaatIM 

t:M
KRST-Erraktaat Oab 
ERLD-INS Chib; Rava 
WBAP—Crdar K M » Bart 
ETEC—Eaar Data It 

B:M
XBET-Mr iraa Story 
KRLD-Artbar OaSIray 
WBAP—WaakSay 
KTXO-CacU Brava 

Skit
KBET—My Trva Mary
KRLO—Artbar OaStray 
RTBAP—Waakday 
ETXO—Madleal lOalory 

S:M
KEfT—Wbaa a OM Mam
ERLO-Artbar Oedfrar 
WBAP-Rrvt h MarkaU 
ETXO—Local Rtvt 

tiM
KBET—Whuptnas Mraat 
ERLD—Artbar OoStrar 
BTEAP—Wtabday
ETEC—Sbopaar’t Bpaelal

KBST-Rtvi
KRLD-Artbar OaStray 
WBAP—WttkSay
ETEO—Mcrytlwa 

•a-II
KBST-Chwab at Chrlat 
BRU>-Artbar OaSlity 
WBAP-WttkSar 
ETXO—Elerytina 

•t:M
KBST—Rtvt
KRCO-bRrvt 
WRAP-WttkVtT 
ETEO—Ouata Par A Day 

1t:U
KBET-laaar Ctrria 
EKLD—Havtrd MiUar 
WBAP—wtakday 
ETEC—Oatra Par A Oar 

ll;M
KBET—J N.'t Cownirata 
ERLD—Wabdy Warraa 
WBAP—Rack la tha Bibla 
KTEO-Ravi

l l i l l
KBST Pariaatbly Thna 
KHLI>—BacktUk* Wtia 
WBAP-Baeb to tba Bibla 
ETEC—Barraat Thna 

ll:M
KEST-ClaatlflaS Past
ERLD—Htlaa Traat 
WBAP-PoUy’t Knchta 
KTXO-Wttb Matia 

ll;U
KBST-Masta RaB
ERLD—Oar Oal SofNar 
WBAP—R* mart Jobsaas 
xrxc-W Ub Moaia

EBBT-Paal Harrty 
ERLD—Jolly Parai Rawr 
WBAP—Rtvr: Wtathar 
ETEO—CaSrIa Poatar 

ISiM
KB8T—Boost af CUiawS 
KRLD—Rtvt 
WBAP-Morrat Cat 
ETXO-auiblUy niu 

ItiM
KBST-Rtvt
KRLO—Btampa IRiarUt___
WSAP-Ctdar BbUt Batt 
ETXO—Ravt^ Waalbar

EBST—RttStlbara HoBdAi 
KRLD-Ouldtns Ltfbt_ 
WBAP-CadarEldsa 
ETXO-BIUblUj^Rlta
KBST-PtrranaUlf TbM 
KRLO—Shd Mra
WBAP—MuUtrktr Mm R
ETEC—Oaint at tba Day

Ilia
KBET—Opa'*l>0*KRLO—Brtahtrt Dty 
WBAP-MuDarkty M ^  
ETXO—Oaaa al tba Day 

l;M .
KBET-Manta BWaS 
KRLO-Rora Draba 
WBAP—MaUartay Maalt 
KTXO-Oaina at Iba Day 

I III
KBET-Mania Bleak 
KRLD- Aunt Jaanr 
WBAP Rtvt taS Martf 
ETZe-OaOM o( UM Day

t:M
KBEr-Martla Blact 
ERLD—Routt Party 
WBAP—Wtrkdar 
ETEC—Oaina at tba Day 

t:II
KBBT-Mtma Bloat 
KRLO-Hmita Pony 
WBAP—Wttkday 
ETZC-Oaina at Uta Day 

<:M
KBST—Manin Block 
KRLO-Rtlaaa Eddy 
WBAP-RaUI Por Prtt 
ETXO—OaoM af tba Day 

t:ai
KBET-Martlb Block 
KRLD-Navt; MarkaU 
WBAP—Rtkht ta R etnaat 
KTXO—Oama Id tba Day 

t:aa
KBST—Rtvt: B MalMaa
RPLD-Prtdib MartM 
WRAP-Wlddar Brovn- 
KTXO-Oama a( Iba Day 

l:lk
KBIT—Breadvty Mtttaat
ERLD-Road ol 'Jit 
WBAP—Denar t WEa 
KTXO-Rtvt: Sparta 

t:ia
KBST—Panabality Tbna 
KRLp-M t Ptrktnt 
WBAP—Pappar Toons 
KTXO-PUttar Parado

Aim
KBST-Rbythm Cirarta 
KRLD-Ed Wbttir Biov 
WRAP—Womao'a Rawa 
KTXC-Topa la Bop 

ttU
ERST—Rhrtbm Cararan 
KRLO—Ed WbJUt Sbov 
WBAP—Crovdut lot 
ETXO—Tope m Bap 

«iM
KBET—Rbytbia Cararaa 
KRLD-Ed WblUt Bbov 
WBAP—Lana Ranftr 
KTXO-Tapt R Bap 

4:U
KBST—ARamoon Daratlaa 
KRU>-Ed WhiUt: Wtalb 
WBAP—Lone Ranftr
KTXO-Teet

By r .  C. yOLLMER 
PraaUraU, Taxm$ a Fmrifie RaiUway

Chsnge, like desth And Iexcs, 
is tomething we esnoot cK ipe.

lu  impset upon our lives it 
connsnt, relentlcts. snd loiDe* 
times revolutioniry.

Humsn life constantly is in 
motion. Ideas snd ideals, stti* 
tudes and actions, aims sod ambi
tions a lw ays are u n dergo in g  

some form o f 
cbAnge.

Change it a 
dynamic force 
w h ich  som e
times comes in 
small hesitant 
steps . . . snd 
sometimes in 

JOUMR strides.

But come It does, relentlessly and 
unceasingly, rooVing us onward 
snd upward, or brushing us aside.

Oaad Cbaaft laadt
Cbsoge does not always, pro

duce good results. Sometimes the 
results are evil and destructive, 
as the pages of history and the 
events of ou r'day so somberly 
attest. But the wholesome, con
structive and progressiva resulu 
produced by change far outweigh 
Its evil counterparts.

Within the past half century we 
have witnessed sweeping changes 
in industry and agriculture . . . 
in commerce and finance.

TrvMpvOvhM ChvnpM
As in other phases o f our sod- ' 

ety, rapid and re v o lu t io n a ry  ! 
changes have taken place in uans- 
poitafion. F if t y - e ig h t  m illion  
motor vehicles, 60,000 airplanes, 
173,000 miles o f pipelines have 
joined the railroads u  important 
transporters o f goods and people. 
These instruments o f tramporla- 
iion were hardly more than a faint 
dream SO years ago. 

tail
In the railroad industry itself, 

changes in motive power, in 
freight and passenger equipment, 
in terminal facilities and road
w ays, in communications and 
operations have been vu t and 
varied . . . constructive and pro
gressive.

These changes in our industry 
liave not attracted unusual public 
attention, for they are not ipec- 
tacular or romantic in character. 
Yet, they have involved capital 
expenditures o f n bilUon dollars 
annually for the past ten yean.

5 p.m.
Elementary school age boys who 

are members of the Y.MCA are 
eligible to attend. Registration fee 
is $5 and the remaining $4 of the 
camp cost will be paid at the time 
tho program begins. T h e  f e e  in
cludes the cost of transportation, 
insurance, equipment, one family 
cook-out, crafts supplies, drinks 
and desserts for each noon day 
meal. Bobo Hardy, executive sec
retary of the YMCA, said that the 
ratio of leaders to Ixiys would be 
one adult to each four youngsters. 
Registration should be made as 
toon as possible at tha YMCA.

The other camping project is at 
the YMCA camp at Hunt, near 
KeiTville from July 1-14. Tha cost 
is $51 including insuranca, and of 
course it also includes lodging, 
meals, and all activities. There are 
many itamt in the program such 
as fishing, swimming, horseback 
riding, skin-diving, rifle practice, 
hiking. Indian lore and others. The

E. N. Seal, S3, 
01 Elbow Dies

Elmer Newt Seal. 53, resident of 
the Fllbow community for the past 
12 years, died at his home at 11 
p.m. Monday after a long illness.

Until illness overtook him -la.st 
Augu.st, he had been actively en
gaged in farming 

^ rv ices  have been set for 2 30 
p m. Wednesday at the River F'u- 
neral Chapel l l ie  Rev. Noel Mor* 
gan. assisted by the Rev. Noah 
'hittle, will be in charge of the 
rites, and burial will be in the 
Trinity Memorial Park 

Mr. Seal was bom Aug. 7, 1902 
He was a member of the Baptist 
Church at Lee’s.

Surviving are his wife. M rs . 
Maud Seal: three sons, J. W. Seal, 
Rig Spring. Nrw4 Seal and Billy 
Ray Seal ^  the home; his mother. 
Mrs. Ora Seal, Colbert, Okla.; two 
brothers, Charles Seal. Colbert, 
Okla., and Johnson Seal, Portola, 
Calif.; and seven sisters. Lillie 
Henderson, Mead, Okla., Mrs. Vir- 

registration fee for this is $5 andjgie Cross, Dallas. Mrs Jack Gar- 
the deadline for signing June 18
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DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service
Ann Whif* Receives 
Cop At Hendricks 
Nursing Schaai

Ann White, daughter of- Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd White of Lubbock and 
formerly of Big Spring, received 
her cap in the capping exorcise 
of Hendricks Memorial Htaspita) 
School of Nursing in Abilene on 
Saturday evening.

Miss White is a 1954 graduate of 
Big Spring High School and has 
completed her freshman year at 
Hardin-Simmons UniverBity. S h e  
was elected freshman class favorite 
there and also served as . class re
porter for pre-cliniral sti^n ts. In 
addition, she was elected as a vot
ing delegate to the Texas State 
Student Nurses convention in Lub
bock lo April.

AIR-CONDITIONING—

Ml B. TMrO
riVEASH PLUMBIHU

PbkM 4-sni
AUTO SERVICE-

SAS WEEIX AUONMKNT 
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B ThirB PhMW A-
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MIS JobiuM

BEAUTY SHOP
t-no

(MIDMUU, BXAUTT SHOP 
ISll Scurry Phcoc SAMI

SMI
ELEANORS BEkUTT SBOP 

W HlfkvcT PhciM

BODY W ORKS-

RdTC Cadets 
Due Af Webb

Webb AFB will put two groups 
of ROTC students from 43 differ
ent colleges through intensive pe
riods of training this summer

The first session begins June 17 
with 20 young men from colleges 
across the country slated to arrive 
here for one month of special ac- 
Uvity. The second group of more 
than 190 will arrive late In July.

“They will be given an intenslvY 
schedule of training ’This will in
clude flight orientation, indoctrina
tion in firing ammunition, the alti
tude chamb^, vlsitsdion of the 
many operational units on the base 
a rigorous PE 
flights in a T33 jet and a T29. 
the latter to be flown here from 
James Coonally AFB at Waco for 
the purpose

Preparations are being handled 
under the direction of Col. John 
Weber, commander of the I^ilot 
Training Group

Jtss Thorntan
GENERAL INSUBA.NCE 

^UTO LOANS 
Petretewn BolMtag 

Dial 4-4271

rison. Finley. Okla , Mrs. Luther 
Swindell, Dallas. Mrs Irene Defer 
of California, Mrs. W’ . Tyler, Dal
las, and Mrs. Pearl Coward, Deni
son.

Pallbearers will be F. L. Bass, 
S R Foster. Ross Hill, Jack Me 
Kinnon, A. W’. White, and T e d  
Fields.

Webb To Be In 
Train ing Movie

Webb AFB w i l l  figure In the 
preparation of a motion picture to 
be pitoduced and used by the Air 
Training Command 

Crews will be here on June 4 
to take shots ip connection with the 
cross-country flight of a student 
from Craig Field, Ala . to the West 
Coast. Webb will be the scheduled 
stop.

’The film Is designed to tell the 
*5***^*^*”  ‘in ?  ' of •  student taking his cross- 

country hop and will be used ex
tensively to show ROTC members 
what student pilots actually do in 
their training program.

Rev. Avery W ins 
BA 'Cum Laude' 
From Baylor U.

Rev Maple Avery, pastor of the 
East Fourth Baptist Church, has 
received his b a i l o r  of arts de 
gree “ cum laude”  from Baylor 
University.

’The Big Spring minister i
luted from Big Spring to 1 

(or two years to c o m p l^  the col 
lege work be started at How 
Payne College. His grade p 
average was 271 of a posx 
three honor points.

Rev Avery completed work on 
two major subjects, religion and 
history, at Baylor.
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MAKE UP TO 180 WEEKLY 
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SUM bTkktnwBl praa yaa Tour een 
kiutoAu aearaUat •  louto at new bmiwt- 
trjrkios dtopoaMn bkndlhit laM-awvlae 
contMUon In CktM. Clubk. Bus Dkpoto. 
Drof StorM. «to EwiU tot ip tor poo ky 
cur ispMto n o  protoctwl hy Irwumei. 
Too muft Iw n ear. roforaocas. aad SUS« 
cash whtah U protoctod by US potcont 
moBfy-bock guaraiUco DtToOnc a taw 
apara bourt oaota woak to poor bukhwos 
you tbould oorn up to SM vorkly, (Ml 
fimo. Dwro. Por full tolormsUoa wrtta 
fl«Ui| ofo. addiaoo. aad pboM uumbor 
la (IXRiRAI. Itll Oarnm Araoua. 
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BUSINESS SERVICES
PumpUit Sorrtoo. SapUc 

wub racko 111 Wool Dial
B. C. MePhonoa 
lanko,
A-ntS: lUdbU. A-SH7
POR Tn.X. Rock. StofW. Coaerolo work, 
phoiu A4JTS. C. H. A rr to k .___________

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving — Driveways 

BuUt-Yard W ork-Top Soil—Fill. 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.

REPAIR  & SERVICE 
On Air-conditioners, Ranges, Fane, 
Refrigerators, Washers. Dryers and 
lYaffic Appliances.

Used Appliances for Sale 
Factory 'Trained Mechanic 

J. F. WALKER 
1803 W, 3rd_____________Call 4 9261
PILL DIRT- M conu yard. dollTorad. Coa> 
tact Mr. Ooro al Wator PUtor Plaat and 
at Eaal liUi Slrool______________________

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS: Kenmore. Maytag, 
Bendlx, and others.
RANGES; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elee- 

tric.
DAUGHTERY SERVICE SHOP 

__________ PHONE 4-8317___________

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
-Tackless, Smoothedge Installation - 

Call

W. W. LANSJNG
4-8876 after 6:00 p.m.

STB LEVSX boiiaaa. bulM otorai aoBaru. 
aha da alt alhor hanw ropalrlns. AdSM alt
ar A

KRAPP ARCH-SUPPORT tboaa. Said by S.
W. WloMwm. OUi AS1ST. AU DaBaa. Bit 
•ertos
poa SALS: T ie
truck load. Phoew

aaady
A4SBI

taO. MM
J. O. EM

4-Mll

m i w
UHIVBRAAL BOOT WOEKS 

Third Phono A-Tin

BULD INC  s u p p l y -
bio
Ulf

•Piinfo
Or»ff

gulLOlKO — LUMBSK

H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  
H U R R Y !  

July 1 is the 
Deadline . . .

G«t your Entry 
blank now for tho

$8,000 CADILLAC
Te Be Glvea Away

FREE
No Obligation 

Nothing To Buy

Fielder Serv Sta.
$r4 and !Bale

Kelley Serv. Sta.
3rd and JehRsim

Service Club W ill 
Move Up Meeting

FORSAN — Due to a conflict in 
dates, the Forsan Service C l u b  
final meeting of the season will 
be held ’Thursday es ening

On Friday at • p m., the day 
on which the club normally meets, 
the piano recital by pupils of Bil
ly Evans will be held in the school 
music room.

At the ser\ice club meeting 
’Thursday, officers for the new 
year beginning in the autumn, 
will be held The club traditional
ly disbands for the summir be 
cause the meeting place is in the 
school cafeteria

Murder Charges 
Filed In Lamesa

LAMEAA — Murder charges 
naming Reyes R Akorta, $5, were 
filed here Monday.

He is charged with murder of 
MarcuUno Caiidillo, 21. of O’Don 
nell CaudiUo was shot outside Al 
corta's house on the Hal Singleton 
farm I I  miles northeast of Lamesa 
Sunday night.

Funeral arrangements for Cau- 
dillo sun are pending at the Hig 
ginbotham Funeral Home.

Tools, Equipment 
Reported Stolen

About $70 worth of tools wt 
stolen from a local resident some
time Monday.

Carrol Kenman, 1205 W 2nd 
ported the equipment stolen Mon-

Post.
Included in the list of i 

stolen were two crescent wrenches, 
a pair of pliers, a toolbox, and 
assortment of other wrenches.

Commissioners To 
See Snyder Airport

Snyder airport will be inspected studies arc in connection with 
on Thursday by the membws o f ' scheduled airport bond election 
the Howard County Commissioners' be set soon for Howard Count
Court.

The group will make the trip i commissioners court approved

ty Judge R. H. Weaver, lo In
quire into the cost of the iarility 
and to study the methods employ
ed by Snyder In providing an air
port for their community.

The port will be the second In
spected by members of the com
mission in the last week. T h e

k;«1
KBST-RoTMultlT Thno 
ERLD-Toinio r>f Mo’nw 
WWAR-Wmta to ms Hoeoo wasp-R***
rrxo—Ruttor pATtoia |ETXC-Pk«i a

KBET—aajthto Ciraotl
ERLD— Alika JkckooB 
WBAP-Ekpoftor 
KTXC—Tom iB Baa 

S;tS
KBST—RiiTtlini Ckrtika 
ERID-Eddto Ptohor 
WBAP-Rovt 
KTXD-Teai Bl Baa 

SiSk
Kaar-apto: Ekrtaa car
K R LD -NO VI  
WBAP-Bob Crawlote 
ETXO—Bob a  lUT 

S:U
KBST—aoi Blora 
KRLD—Levon Thooiao'

Pore

Those o f  us on the Texas and 
Pacific recognize that change is 
constant and inevitable and we 
have m oved  fo rw a rd  writh U, 
improving our physical properties 
and our operation! so aa to keep 
pace svith the march o f human 
events.

That IS not only the prudent 
course o f action; it i i  the practi- 
cal, constructive and progressive 
thing to do.- Adv.

Firestone Tire Cr Rubber Coo
Has employment for man in Lamesa to handle sales and 
collections in Time Payment Department. Experience 
helpful but not necessary. Man selected will b« given 
30 day training program with salary and all expenses 
paid. Wonderful opportunity for man who wants to get 
ahead. Application blanks available at Crawford's Home 
& Auto Supply, Lamesa or P.O. Box 3109, Odessa, 
Texas. Company representative will arrange for private 
interview— all applications strictly confidential. Salary 
open. Age 25-40.

and said that a definite dat 
be ann(Rinced next Monday.

The petition, signed by son 
Big }ip(ing and Howard C 
residents requesting the a 
bond election, suggested the 
of $400,000. ,

The commiaslonert are m 
definite information from

of the airports. They are also seek 
ing addiUonal information on just 
what would be needed in the 
amount of land, what buildings and 
other physical properties slwuld be 
installed and the procedure which 
was followed In these counties to 
provide the airport.

Last week, a group of the com 
missionera were in Plainview on 
a similiar Inspection trip.

I The group is diacussing extension 
of the ’Thursday Junket to Brecken 

I ridge if time permits.
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Electric Motor Trouble 
For Fast Service 

Ob  Motor Rewtndiiig 

Sea

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W . 3rd D ial 88081
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W E LD IN G  C M

LO D G E S A l Electric k  Acetylene 
Welding

SpedaHzing In Trailer Hltchea 
aod Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINI 
AND WELDLNG SHOP

IKS .W 3rd Dial 487V.

______ STATED MKXnWO BUkod
PiPtoP LPd»o Rp SM AP  

1 pad A M OTpry Sad pad 
j U  AUl Thurpdpy alghu. S M

rv irS v  p
. C. E. MeCtoiBf. WSL 

- Ertto Itoploto. ape.
CALLED MESTII40 B 11 

#. Oprtef Oiopur No 171 
ft A It . Jvw  4tti. 
7 »  p III Work IB M M. Do-

* ” *a M Whoolpr. HP. 
Enrto Dpnlpb. SPC.

EMPLOYMENT D
H E LP  W A N T E D . Male D1

STATED CORCLAVX B l f  
. Hfirtof Cpmrnaiwtory Rp. SI 

KT Meadpy. Jma UtX T:M
9 ^  p » -

LPdi amtok. B.C. 
a. C. EkmilM. Baa.

WANTED JOURNEYMAN otottiittoa. Cal 
S-ZISI altar S pm
DRIVERS WANTED CUT Cab Caapaay. 
SM ecarry

sales  CAREER
Caraar appartaaNy CaBata Walaad mam
praAarrod. Asa SS-M Startlat aalary tIM 
to tlM par nwalk Raptd lacraaaaa 
paaoMa. Na (ratal Oaaacoltod tratota* bp 
him  aattonal roipany Wrap iiaialalt 
dataSa at (II Bdurattoaal ketksTaead. <t) 
ParaRy aUtaa. (S> Laodtb « t  Ihna to taot- 
muDtty and (A> OccupstioBal ttportoaaa. la 
P. 0. Boi IASI. Midland. T<ma (ar aarly 
pirotoial totorttov. Srplloo to naflMaia.

/ f it  *7a m  M cm R o  e p .o . 
IS b M r  Kik* wo zzahlad aad M  Tnadaf aUhto. 

S U  t .M P JB
M R i  C. C. Byan. Jr. B E.

E. U  EtUto Baa.

.  BIO aPEIRO Ladcp Wa. ISAS 
M  Statod nMpttoc lot aad Srt 

Thurodaya. S M pjn. Pracuoa 
oach WadDPtday aad $ataf 
day. T:Mpm.

'  y y  R. L TuekBtai. W.M.
Jakt Douflaat. Jr. Sap.

M. M Dt«raa. Prtdpy. Jum  L T :»  p.n.

CAB DRIVERS vanlad. Mast bata a *r 
pamR. TaDav Cab Conwany. Orryb— i  
Buo Dapat

E X P E R IE N C E D
M E CH ANIC S

N E E D E D

LOCKHART-COLUNS
NASH

lO U  G regg Street

S P E C IA L  NO TICES A2

1 IP YOU PPM IP buy ar 6tU any toiaa 
•locki. cantact a .  Jaitonla Crate P.O 
Boa i m  WIchHa PaBa. Taxaa
RXW BPRIRO Roortr unBorau (ar Bpauiy 
Sbofia. Wpilrpaaaa. BprOari Edllh'a Bar 
bar sitop \¥t! Oran- A4Mi.

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e n a le  Dg
w a n t e d . w k ITX lady for mintod voeb. 
Applr Juraba Me. 1. SgS'-Baalb Oran.MIHROWa. SHRIMP. toM «o m » tor aak 

’ n i l  Main Dial A-snSr ii i—i...-.- 

i LOOT A  r O l ’.ND A4 WE HAVE AN  OPENING ’

LOeT BLACK OBA «tmo Eootoa BuOdet. 
Botorday kbout S:W pm to (root M tbo 
Hovord Eouoo Anowon -to akino "Bulca " 
n (oond Olkl Aen  tar Toward

TRAVEL A$
LXAVINU rOR apokano. WaohtseMA. Sal- 
urday. JuM t  ky *ky at Atoumorqu*. 
rarr*ln«toe. Bali lAko and Batoo. WUI 
laka aM paraco Roto ertT# aad sha-w 
BipoTuoi. Cati AdTM adof S > » ________

Herald Wont Ads 
Get Results’

(or a good Btenograpber AppUcank 
must be accurate typist 40 hour 
week with time and one^ialf for 
overtime. Good starting talarr 
with pay Increases as effidcncy 
justifies. Permanent positioo.

Contact 

Mra. Hale

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT 

COMMISSION 

21) West Third
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Mill 0 better world by od|Ouming eortier <o *• <00 prtpore 0 

decent meal for our butbondt!..

UOtSEHOLD GOODS J4
HOL'SKHOLD GOODS J4

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING .VALUES |

7-piece dinclU suite ........ . $19 951

Limed oak dining room suite. Ex-; 
tra nice ............................. $39.95'

Sofa bed. Real nice. Rod > I 
color .........................

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU BUY

$60 00

('omplcte line of Bedroom. Living 
Room, Dining Room and Dinette 
Suites.

Priced To Sell

usBii. axriuuK KA ’roMe. Twm « s «
month or buy 1200 «e«k. W«sum Auto. 
2Ub Main. Dial 4-«241.
FOR BALE Four 
bAds. new chroma 
4-S663 al4er $ p m.

rooms furoitura: 
dlnett*. • cbAira.

twin
CaU

PIA.NOS • j$

HOUSES FOR SALE l :

REAL ESTATE

S *Ao oM a. “T Sofii*. nidftlM  Terrur 
Addition. tIMO buy* oQulty. 01*1 4-2.VS3

UO U SE&  F D R  S A L K

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"Th* Horn* *1 Brttrr LUlIni* ' '

Dial 3-2450 800 Lancaster

SLAUGHTER'S

Gas range . ^........  ........ $19.95:
Limed oak bedroom suite with

.bookcase headboard ........  $79.95

S&H GREEN STA.MPS

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-S235

' Good Hoiisek̂ ing

.shop
A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

EMPLOYMENT
H ilLP  WANTED. Female
ELDERLY WOMAN vanu mnMIa acr U<ly 
lo stay In bmna and do Ufht bousavnrb 
Mrs. C. T. Hicbtovor. Garden Oty. Tex-

WANTED BOMEONB le krrp bouse end 
prepare noon meal for t  adulu. SerTaot's 
quarters avalUbk Apply tot Scurry

MERCHANDISE

907 Johnson Dial 4-2$33

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75

1-21 inch MOTOROLA TV set com
plete with table and an
tenna . . . i . . '  ■ ,. $139.9.5

1-21-inch MUNTZ console TV set 
with new picture tube, complete
with antenna ..................$149.95

3—New ZE.MTH portable radios.
regular $51.9.') Now .. . $41.9.5

1—*«-ton ERIEDRICK ' air condi
tioner like new ...........  $179.95

1—MAYTAG automatic washer 
with matching dryer $299.95 

Several good used refrigerators 
from $39 95 up.

Rebuilt MAYTAG washchs. new 
machine guarantee from $109.95 
up.

Terms as low as $5.00 down and 
$5.00* per month.

BIG SPRING

1956 UNIVERSAL
AIR CONDITIO.NERS 

All Sizes

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg Phone 4 8301

AUracUvG 1 bedroom biick hom4-. Dm- 
ini rpom. deo, 2 erramu baths. $23,000 
Brick Trim: 2-bedrooma. t  baths. Carpet, 
drapes. Pretty tile ftoced yard. 113.500. 
2'bedrooms. $1400 down. $55..month.
3-bedrooois. Lovely dlamy area. Ample 
closets. Air-coudmoned. $9950.

BRICK-  ̂ Beautiful livlof room* carpeted 
and draped. 3 lar it b4>drooins. $ batha 
3 room fue%t coUaxo plus nice I  rr>oni 
rottaiie. central heatlny. cooUnx. Choice 
loratioo oq bus. bear shoppiog. Only $19.- 
000. ^
Larxa 3 bedroom brtek. $9500 
$ Room, brick* double iara«e* $13,000 
1305 Oresf Ph. 4-l$$1

NOTICE

SPORTING GOODS JS

Also New 1955 Models 
At Reduced Prices 

Universal Pumps and Repair Parts 
“ Down In Jones Valley'*

P. Y . TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 4 6401

BARGAIN • Used  25 horsepower John- 
*̂ on motor. Call 4-74*74 between la m .  and 
4 p in.

Brick: 7-roomt. 7 ceramic baths. breaV 
(sst room adjacent spacious kitchen and 
redwood den. wool carpet* drapea. 6ee 
by appoknUnent
Nice 3-te<trDom. Carpeted. Total $8800. 
$-rooms. KHehrn 14x15. $9 000.
3-bedrooms, deii 15x30. ,3 baths, 114 500. 
Nice 3'bedroom home, larxe hvlnf-dmlng 
room carpeted. Drapes. IKK500.
3-room house, bath, taraie. $5000.

Phillips Petroleum Coi îpany offers for 
sale to the highest bidder, houses at 1603 
Stadium and 1404 Stadiurri.'Both are large 
two bedroom houses, one bath* ample 
cloaels, large kitchens and double garages. 
Can be seen aiiytifne by obtaining keys at 
1607 Stadium These houses will be add 
on a cash bid bai>U and Phillips reservss

MISC'ELL*\NEOtS J l l

NliW AHD used reenrab. x5 cents each At 
the Record Shop. 211 Main.

SLAUGHTER'S
FOR k a l e -C lean galloo jars and Jugs 
with lids. Wag<m Wheel Reataurant. $03 
East 3rd.

the right to refuse or accept any bid for 
. . .  • LfeiUier or both houses. AU bids should be 

submitted not later than June 4. 1956. 
Inquiries and all bids should be directed 
lo Robert Lmdermood. Philhps Petroleum 
Company. P. O. Box 791. Midland. Texas

FOR SALK. Used WEBCOR Tape record
er.* Record Shop.' 311 Mam

RENTALS

Pretty t  bedroom. Umo down, tcdal $8200 . 
7 Bedroom.corner* paVed. $1590 down. $o4 
month. “ I
J41ce Duplex 91350 down, total $7000.
Pretty 6 room and bam. 9t>0u0.
6 Room house, comer, $4500. [

' 6 Room. 2.hath duplex..$.S7!ji I
i KEE BULLETIN FOR OOOD BUYB j
1305 Gregg Phone 4-2662

FOR SALE BY OWNER

BEDROOMS X I
CUCAN. cuM roKfABLK room* Ad*qu*i. 
parking space. (>o boa Une; cafa. \$0J 
Scurry. Dlfl 4-M44.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

*‘Just Home Folks'*
Dial 4 2807, 4-2365 1710 Scurry

Nlca )  Bedroom Brick Roma. Ooa Block 
Fran Junior Cotlega. A Sacrifice. WiU 
Taka $7000 Down To RandJa.

Shown By Appoinimeot Only

BEDROOM WITH meals if desirad, On 
bUsUne. iat>4 heurry. Phona 4-6875.
bPECTAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown Motel 
on 87. block north of Highway 80.
BEDROOMS WITHIN ore block town. 
Plenty of parking apace. All R'lnoeU or
Call 4 78b8__________________ ________ •
PRIVATE BEDROOM Ju$ West l̂lth 
Phone 4-47oa
BEDROOM WITH private entrance, pri
vate bath, xlr-eonduioned. refrigerator
1502 Scurry Dial 4-89iia

HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial 4 5265

REGISTERED NURSE ^x4 precision cut studs
I 2x4 and 2x6 8-fL 
I through 20-ft................

. , , 1x12 sheathing
above average .salary. Apply lo f jf ) ....... ........
Administrator, M a r t i n  County Corrugated Iron (29 
Memorial Hospital. Stanton, Texas gauge strongbam) . . .

needed for small modern hospital. | 
Pleasant working conditions and !

e a r n  >M w e e k l y  comraiMloa uwttit
baby wear' No bouse sMIing* Rush Stamped 
addressed envelope* Babywear. Warsaw. 
Indiana.

HELP WA.NTED. .MUe. D3
NEED MAN w d vu* «nb  M  tunllT M 
«t>rr*t* mo>*l Mu*l b* banMi. b* viaiDi 
In work 'C*U * a ia  *r wntb. Box IISS. 
B «  aprbw

POSITION WANTED. Fcmala D i
«UALtriEO  TEACHER wubM W « •  luur. 
tn< In baiiib. AU flbii**. ctuldrw m  
MulU PboM 4-m

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC AI-HLIAMCES npalnC  lm « .  
towUn. wubtrx. %lr.«eBituieD*n. B.f
aprli^ EtpAlr. S-lias Tt9% ptekuR, O*.
L.try

BEAUTY SHOPS GS
LUZPbRS riNK caameuca. 
East 17th. Odasta Morris.

Dial l «

$7.25! 
$7.251 
$9.45 

$10,951

WINTER-AIR and 
ARCTIC CIRCLE 

AIR-CONDITIONERS

CHECK
With us before you Buy—Sell—or 

trade—Or we both may be 
SORRY

J. B. HOLLIS
Furniture

ROO.M A BOARD K2I

Beautiful S bedroom brtrb large living 
room, carpcluig. au-donduiooe<L lovely 
yard, garage. $19 noo.
3 Bedroom. 2 baths, carpeted. alr>condlti'v> 
ed* large kitchen, attached garage 116 500. 
Spacious 3 bedroom, baths, lovely kitcb 
en. ulUtty room, carport $14 500 
Nice 3 bedroom FHA home. Urge lot. can 
peiing. Yountstowo kitchen, dishwasher gar 
age. tlS.OOO. , I
Pretty 5 room borne, near schools, small' 
down psyn^ent
5 room bnck home, large carpeted living 
roonu garage $97M
Barraln Duplex with garage apartment 
82500 down.

ROOM AND Doerd Nice clean rooms. AU* 
Runnels. Phone 4-4289.

FURNISHED APTS.
i

K3
I  ROOM rURNl.sHrU xiMnmrnL Pri**ir 
b*lb. bill* p*MI. E 1. Tmc. plu.-nblnii

- ■ - ........ Xb'xnU .uppltcf. 2 nitlr* on Weal Htgnwxy lb

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

Oak flooring 
(premium grade)

H** Plywood < 1  A  Q S
(theathingi ............... *4 .yD
2—0x6—8 Mahogany 
tlab door ...............

Pads.Tloats, 

Fittinga and 

Tubing.

See Us

NEW 5 PIECE 
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

$39.95
We Buv, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9088

DESIRABLE DOWNIOWN luroulwd *p*rt 
iTvenu. Bi1L<4 paid. Privaie baths. One
room. $46-$lO: tme , $j$-$i5j_J niems.

Kmg Apartments. 384 Johnson.r3-$$5
FURNISHCD APARTMENT. 2 rooms end 
bath All bUls paid. $12 5$ per week. Dial 
A80I0
FURNtitHKD 2 ROOM apartment. Private 
beih* Friguiaire close in. bills paid. $$6 
Main. Phone 4 23$.!
2U RCX)M APARTMENT. $48 month, bltli 
paid. aJ-o one south hodrnein* kilcheo pnv* 
legea 4-4787 alter 5 08.

Vi** Sheetrock

$5.55
$4.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k  Appliance 

211 West 4th-Dial 4-7532

WRIGHT EVAPORATIVE 
COOLERS

LUBBOCK 

2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4 2329

SNYDER

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

2-speed with pump 
3000 CF.M with window 

adapter

$109

•  Down Draft

•  Window Vent
•  Portable
•  Trailer 

Homes

Lamesa Hwy. 
Ph. 3-6612

CHILD CARE O I

MRa aevTT b«wt» cAiMtaa. Dud 9-b a i 
9U MortArwAl |7lA
ruRCaYTU DAY aad Ai«Al AuratfTe $88- 
clwJ rwiM 1184 Motaa. 8SMB.
MIU BVBBE1X‘S Murxory eooa M iagiy 
UirM«h aamrOay 4TSS1. MSS Noloa.
PiaaXR'S NURSEBT. day cars 
rial raioo for wort lag wiefbin. 
SUL Pboao 43S2S.

z & s : ,

LAUNDRY SERVICE G l

IRom iiU  WANTED $IJ8 • 4m 
4 7M  «r  8S8M.

MK. FAOM

m oaneu OOKK. aaWk eftlrteal oeretco 
v tos  Ilia Floce. PbeoM 4T2S1 |

S E W IN G G 6 '

SLirxtIVKIU. DBAFEBIKS.' 
•oread. 412 Edward* Beuterari 
l>. PboM SS343

And Am - 
Mrt rtt-

BUY THROUGH l*HA ' 
T ITLE  ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
a  PALNTING and DECORATING
•  R£R (X )F ING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  LNSULATION
•  PLUMBING 

RESIDING

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Compony

409 GoUad Dial 4 «S 1

Used Evaporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam Dial 4A241

2 ROOM ri'RNlSHED *p*rtin*nl upxtur*. 
bilU p»«l. coupl* orir. C*U *.*215 ____
2 AND 2 ROOM ■nartm.no and b*d- 
rnotm 240 *IMI M BilU pbid Dm* Court*.
2MI Scurrr. 
Monoerr

DiAl 4-2124. Mr. Morlui

2 ROOM APARIMERT. up*lolr*. bUb 
paid. 24* u»»U i im  RMoo or c»ll ♦■2241
NICE TW-O rnotr lumi*li»d opartmofii 
P r lo i f  both 23A nwnUi. Mo bUk Nicr 
locotlan Dial 4S2.W

Marie Rowlan(J
107 Wc.st 21st 
Dial 3-2591

I  bedroom. ! ’ • bsihs* beautiful kitchen, 
separate dimog room carport. $14 Son.
3 bedroom* Urge kltQben. attached garage 
nice yard. $ yean old. $160$ down. $33 
mOciib.
New 9 bedroom, t hatha, lets of rIoaoU. 
carpeted, garage, patio, fented vard.
New 3 bedroom, den, carpeted, garage. 
Duplex. 3 rooms and bath, larce storage. 
choice location. fumishe<t $7$50- 
3 bedroom brick, carpeted. 14x3$ hving 
room. $$75$.
3 bedroom. Tpung^tewn kuebtn. uttUiy* 
reovvi. comer lot. I12M down^
Lovely 6 roomx utility room, carpeted 
garage, fenced 48 loot yard, patio. Bar 
R a ptt .
Comer lot on 4th tireet. flo.s# tn 914.vm

$1800
B m  EOUITT

tn Duplet 1 RedPoomx. 4 ru leu  Each 
tide Tub Bath Central Heating. IWwind- 
Proof. Hardwood Floort. Paved Street.

A. M. SULLIVAN

2 ROOMS AND b*Ui luml*b*A Ap*rtm*nt 
2M month. biB* OM p*U 2W W»*t Mb. 
40014
MODERN 2 ROOMS UMl balb «*n  lurnwb- 
*d *pbi*m*ol N**ljf pblnlnd bOd pbp*r*d 
Nl<*. €l*»n lior Main. Soutb apartmaol 
Inn-ilr* 424 DaH«.

-Jb Y ftr t F ilr D*4ttn( la BIf Sprtfif'' 
Off tS iU  1*1* G rfit  R*. 4 247-.
FOR SALK
frncad. an 
Phon* S22S2

^  awnrr 2 
aA*d (aras*

b*rtr«atn hou.« 
I2M Slaaiom

NEW J BEDROOM a  cool W*>l*rn HID* 
Omar Jon« BuUdln( Cootraclor Pboi.r 
4AB2 er 42B22

I ROOM AND ba lurnianart (araa* apan- 
(iWiil Coupir ani. SM moiiUi BlU. pawl 
Appl) nil Nor **r- Ai lonm Dtal 44220

N»n  OI baoif* 4 bfdroom atUfh*<1 «*r 
*(r. po«.d >trf«l nrar Juiuw CoUrge
2 Badroom bom* t* b* motrd.

U N H  RMSHED APTS. R4
Good substantial husirest wvh home* 
reatal wnits. Reatonawte price-Termi.

prWLNQ AND alteratleps 7U Ru 
Mrt. CburrbweO Fhono 44119
a l l  KINDd of sewme and afeemtiews 
Mrs Tipple. 9l7*s WeM $Ui Dial 44814

DOGS. PETS. ETC. j$
RAT TRRROCRA ADd r?fJ4t8>8d T*y Co6- 
bM Hank McDaiuaL RatA Rwad
FOR $ALB - i  malt Mmf«a8 
1$« Knat I34h

8UMMM

RF.REAVmO. srwiNU. mendme. sweat 
er« re>kaNied. Hour* 1-4 p m  Private 
ru'«liMt nigtdt $$$ Rest Did

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .1 M

FARMER'S COLUMN H
K\RM F.QITPMENT HI
I *TK MODEL. I2U 
New guarantee Call A

Tracter

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING .MATERIALS J1
•8M NEW BRICK tile ann ope city In* 
Trade for late model tralAer bouse Call 
4M I

ONE GROUP 
UVING  ROOM TABLES 

VALUES TO $18.95 
SPECIAL 
$5 00 Ea.

Many Other Bargains!

Elrod's Furniture
110 RunncD Dial 4-8491

R&H HARDWARE
.S4H GREEN STAMPS 

Big Spring's Finest 
304 Johnson Dial 4-7732

*'Plcn«y of Parking'*

FOR THE REST OF MAY

TODAY’S SPECIALS
21 inch ZENITH TV console with 

full doors $119 so
12 Inch PHILCO Ubic model with

base ...........  $39 so
21 inch CBS console. 30 day war

ranty ...................  . $169 30
.Mavtag automatic washer. 30 day

warranty ............... $149 50
Kenmore automatic. A good

one   $89 30
I .Maytag wringer model wa.sh- 

e r ,. .. $79 50
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO. ‘ 
*‘Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels . Dial 4-6221

LAROE 4 ROOM j,mui>e<i up*Uir* epert, 
luent LWXied m  C»U A3844 ter IP

SHAFFER REALTY
(•rtiixtmri Ml MeiP

N IC E  4 ROOM uraunuahed 8perimeot 
lofie be<1r--̂ m̂* r » ll 4-r^5 _____________

Heipe phene 4I
OlAt 4-55$4

FUR.M9HED HOUSES K$
KECONOmONED 2 ROOMS. fnod*r». bir- 
-*DdiikM>*d Kitch*n»tl« 12b mooUi. sldM- 
ly nut* V*usba * VUUf*. W«»» H l«b«*r. 
4M2I

If WOODROW NELSON. 1— Blj.bi-.- »U1 
<*U *1 Uif Hrr*ld anuf ;< hour*
h* Mill r*f»l** l » *  I f f*  tt-Xft» for ihr 
a s . Thfalry • comlii( Iralurr ' THE 
SBARTHERs

f o r  r e n t  lufT.’ »**"• co«l**y
' room* *1.4' batb AdatU «oly ln«u>r*

DUPLEX FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED HOUSES______R6

Al 1>» SfurTT W d l»V* »o~l itwylffti" 
ir*ilrr hmi-* or *moU Sou** la t*oa a. 
d *«a p*>n«nl

2IODERN ■ ROOMS and boui u«diin«»bfd 
bou.f Lm .ifd INh * f r . «  F « «  Soujb
KArd >1 Vecfcni June Ixt Apply 4J6 
D«1U« Itreri ______________

A. M. SULUVAN
•■N T*an  Fair 0**iU « W Bl« iprlbc**

Off 4-SM2 Iblb O r»ff  R f  4 247..

WANTED TO RENT R l

And every day. WHEAT S has what 
you need in furniture and applianc
es, rugs, all kinds of floor cover
ing .New sectional living rpom 
furniture of the highest quality 
Suites that make bed* Bunk beds 
complete with m a t t r e s s  and 
<:pnng.s. Over 100 odd chairs to 
choose (rom Come in and select 
vour reclining chair for Father's 
Day. We have them. Good prices 
lo furnish that rental property. We 
have It. 504 West 3rd

NEW ALPINE

EVAPORA'nVE COOLER

. WAMFO to  RE.NT 2 .Tf 4 r«MTl ^
Ifum-bfd bou.4 «  Ap< r.ll R»« v**k-
I 4-:x ___  .

We Buy, Sell And Trade

Search The Want Ads 
Every Day This Week

To $•# If Your Nam# 
Appoars In

/# THE SEARCHERS 
CONTEST

I t

JO H N

WAYNE
*  • J-

. A wrnmm OBT* 8

Never A  Westem i t e  it!

S E ^ C H E R S
X *E C  M f-*l C © V - 0 ^
j*a.*y v*m  ̂ w*.a fimoii 

HUNTER. MAES- 6ON0 • WOOD

STARTS AT THE RITZ NEXT FRIDAY
Every day this wtek, today through Friday, names of 
two Big Spring persons (chosen at random from di- 
rectoriea) will appaar somawhtra in the Want Ad 
columns. If your name appaecs~come by The Herald 
,office within 48 hours, and racaive free gueat ticket* 
to yTH E SEARCHERS", to play at the Rits Theatre. 
There'a nothing to buy. Just search the Went Ads and 
see If your name appears.

115 East 2nd 

Dial 4 3722

BISINKS.S BllLDINGS K9

J Redreom Name centrxl hegting. ftr. pp$» 
menl. ne»f KboN N»:# f80«r<l t»e 
imil lrp̂ ». rhnjbe. tavrn AUa* **i - ir 

9888$. ■« Dov8. BxlxfK* mMMoIr p«J

Hxvf teverxJ ftiod builPlng

Truck big*'jWAREMOt-iE-w X 98 fe8t -
!-.% X Nrgf rxilro**! »pur Pw**r>8 4-83i t

w a HEHOI'aK -p a c k  le *d ^  
y.-trra Ic4 Campon). 72* K»4l Jrd. Fboo* 

.4 4B1 _____
rv> igM*

We Neg8 i4»tmg«
H. H. SQUITIES

Pial 4 347J

ONCRriE AND TILB bu
■t M  lit: FU f^fttrrv .i
foL,' “ *»-tr* Cgll El 8 01.

TOT STAL.CUP
1109 Uoyd TeL 4 7936

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTT

rOR HALS or iRADF 
I? unit rr-rft on LARK WHnNKY Com 
p i,'. -O **»ry rf.prfi All .. it* .ifK  I) 
nw.7.--; EwfUr^t li*lnf auart.ii foe 
oa.rff .r II'-,..*.’ 12 b,wu. b. *4or. i
hgit ■ a# g ro cp i-to r t, gasoline etc i 
2ISMM «i|l hx: 11. WiU C»r: b .l.'.^ . ; 

! f, .pfiw* RKAORT r.'t».i« ;
|>«||r iP ia

504 t^Cbt 3rd 

Dial 4 2305 ^ > 0 ^

pump .....................  $149.95

Limited time only
DID YOU KNOW

A 13 word adi in tha clas«ifted 
section will only cost you $2 70 lor 
4 days. For six days only $3 60. FIRESTONE STORE 

PHONE 4-4331 >507 E. 3rd Dial 4-5564

FOR SALE
(.R(X'ERY STORE And 

ALL FI.XTl RES 
REAL BARGAIN

PACKING HOUSE MARKEI"^
nn .Mam

Kura »p»,iar I.ar»» 2 b ^ ln w  **.•> 
d*n. .nwraif li*m* ra*r> oi.d dmme r -  
c*rp*t»d. fill, bi'rhfr p*-;-.. I.n -
.M bacx Tord. nic. «hrubb.rT -7.—-• l »  
;*ilar loj-i* Vtrr r.aMn.M*
2II.2M
Do roo *>•'• • DntAM ROMK- TTi 
n»w 2 b»i1i*om bn X Him U IT A..!.'* 
H b.lWTinf Compiftt in *>riF d fU j
212. 2M
I b*** b'S bflfT... lull. hom.'. low. 
h«n..> f*«il>'n: hom f bu-. « »  prop.n» 
•ltd Im to lfl filrr.- N* l i . '^ f  Inn kOinll 
tn r*c*i** four prompt *umtioa.
C*U n>4 f*r Four Rfol E .’oi* proWeim

VETERANS 
NEW HOMES

T o r  >ALE Bor*. c *m ff lot 120x142 f
H*' Rtcr# b<jiiC‘T.f irxl 18 r#Wgl
r«btr- l<*rgt^d l^in We«l Thlr^ on U $
H*lhwn

$194 00 DOWN—$.30 00 DEI’OSIT
•  College Park Estates
•  3 Bedrooms
•  Brick Trim
•  PRICED FI.XED BY VA

Repairs? Get theml with on Loon!!

„-t are under a v.Im u r e r o n i  ir e  ^noc. -  - r e l ia n c e  

d i s a b i l i t y ' -

^ e y  o il you r g i l l s  .i,.

from 5 f e

WORTH PEELER
Realtor

Office 
3 2312

Home I 4 841.1

lon

looVl ^

FOR AALE
3 Rtdroon bom8 S8*r Junior CoUtg* 
11908
3 flFdromvi. 7 btUiA C8m«r tou nrtr High 
School. 118 $«> ^
3 Rrdrormi. it f if  WMt WgYil SchfrM. $458n 
9 Rp^room in l*Ain*Mi t# tr8f)8 for pMct 
m Rtg Spring.
T6r oamoor# rrxnr Hkrt to wnrk- 
A Drivr-in oo We«t 3r*1

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Res. 4 6112Office 4 8266

REMINGTON
Qfdd̂ /̂UtS/t

^0 Mihofever 'ROfiey lo f

SOS I . .  SIC!
TIi8 SooMnvfsttrn Invtstinoiit Compony

■ M  s e e i 2N 2'  e w o M  a - s s a i«2# L  SH St.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$1.00 W EEK
BARNES

O FFICE EQUIPMENT
661 E. 2ad Dial 4-723$

PHONE 4-7632

SEE THE NEW 
JAVELIN-JOHNSON  

30 HP MOTOR 
TODAY!

BARGAIN
'55 Model — 22 HP Buccaneer 
Motor, Eleftric htartor?
25 H.P. Johnson used outboard 
motor.
•Master Cralt boat trailer 10* to
16- ...............  $145.00
Parts and service on Johnson 
and most O.B. motors.
He stock largest selection of 
rifles and hand guns In this 
area.

CO.MPI.F.TE .SUPPLY OF 
FISHING T.ACKLE 

17”  TV set. Very good $70.00 
Used radios, from $6.00 up.

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry
Johnson .Sea-Horse Dealer

Sea Us At Your
Earlitst Inconvenience

106 Main Dial 4-7474

TELEVISION DIRECIORV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complete 

TV Service
R&M HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial 4-7732

Hoffman
NEW  BLACK

K A . S V - \ 1 . ^ I ( ) N

It 's  H o ffm an  For G rea ter 
E ye C om fort

Complete Service For 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The F in est In T V  

R ecep tion  T ry  And  Buy 
An  A ir lin e .

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W o m aintain  a s ta ff o f  th roe tra in ed  T V  Technicians. 
P rom pt Installa tion  On A n y  T yp o  Antonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
231 W est 3rd D ial 4.82tl

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2— K M ID -T V . M id land ; C h an n e l 4— K B S T -T V , B ig 
S p r in g ; Channel 7— K O S A -T V . O dessa ; Channel 11— K C B O -T V , 
Lubbock ; Channel 13— K D U B -T V , Lubbock . P rogram  in form a
tion pub lished  a t fu rn ished  by stations. T h ey  are responsib le  
fo r  its accuracy and tim alinets.

TUE.SDAY EVENING TV I.lKl

K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
4 K'r t*U\ hoo. t • nn Movig 1 1 g$ t.t r Kavacft
A oa-M. -ic Room *1 uft Marthn Ray* 4 H. .

J8—DioaIi It 0n.N«w:| {K 08-.Srwi
i  $.Y- New « Caravan It: IV - apona* Wgaibar • in 18^ v:. Nfa am
4 a»-eno(t« lu JO-Bible Kerum 118 “  Tee: Paliem
4 18—Ntwa, Weatbar 11 88-Lata AAov 1 88-Matinee
► ~  -RacXet AquMi M»nNrwO%Y MORMNQ / 88-; ■»inr*:.j..̂ * fr*r Dirk
• ftA-Firet-df Thei're 7 88—TodAy 2 :: Q..rrn for a Day
7 38- Brewk lb« Ball 1 $8—Du*g Dorif ScliooJ 88 I Marneil JnwQ

.1 38' Hnwr:. Dnric*

KB.ST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPKI.NG
4
4 ?A-NF«a 
4 18—OgJTT WoOfg 
4 45—Longhorn IhgAtro 
$ Pony Turm

$ 8^Rruc8 Rr»xi8P | iiv»*
6 IWNtWB, Aportx i 4 W—Wgtrrfrnrt
6 3b—Rom# tbot Ton# j 10 fi^NevA* Wggthgr
7 toF—O ut -10 IV—bfiartf
7 ib -roU «T *npt Van he 9b—8itr Thgatrt 
I  118- 4-st«r rig>hoti>-p I

KOSA-TV CHAN-NEL 7 — ODESSA
4 : M IV|g Mu fum
4 ' 2 Over
4 )b—Look 81 .vaooAi 

•<-- » AuUy 
8 fi^^portx 
8 18—wpR'i.gr 
8 tv—Rg«»

I • 38—1«XU l8 RgglgV
'• un> L jr  With 

I 9 18—$ rrgDCUCh R«aI 
18 i>8 Croei Current

I to
118 4A.Wex'h8f

T Jnbn sitvrr
7 _ j—Orett OilderaleeTO 
I  Kbg imo y  ..

• 18 iWSpnrtx
18 5b-Ki(8 •118 Owl Tbeitr8

1 17 88—Lai* Ne«». $ign off 
[W» l»N»Rn%V MORKINQ
h i -*8 ir --:fi, SfW W | 
111 JO Tbewtr*
I I 6»->nic Pftivin

1 w$-R>b <.ro*bT
2 tm ^rifh ier r>xe

1% fifvnn
; i  TAt* « f NtgM 

9 88~Opeo HDiixe

Kt BD-TV ( HANNEL II — L I BB(KK
4 nw-Wf^ieiw AflY^niu/#
b I8F“ B iniiy TbeRtfg
'  3̂ —• D ' .n x h  R Jrx iiP  
.N 45—Hospiixli:- Trnrie 
» 08—from Uc4l)«uod 
f  38-Nem;
6 Wpa*'ier
6. 4ft-. ■ -ft •
6 45-Ner-r flogen
• mv - H : -.0* I. - f i#
7 j^ F  ord IhPAtre
• 08-BHfltt :i4

6 38—Hig town 
9 88 Martha Rxjo
!• ms—Waiprfront 
14 3^7few«
1« 4g..wegihir
18 iv-$ftoru
If. *A man I- T»

jn xw r.rr ;e r ord 
If >* F :-e»her Y#ur Keti 
!l if -Cor.^
11 t.'i - r>' : : V p Ft V Igt
15 88—Norma Rain#
17 tV-RFO It 
17 18—̂ frenariers

WIIINr^DAT MOEM.NG! I Mir’ I 
7 88-Today . . ’-^-Sras
6 no-—Dir. fVsng SrhonI - 7 |5 R̂ TT̂ â r*ea
• m -tnup Kovac* Bhow] 7 .in-Q.ip^n (of a Day
9 08—Hon>8 I 5 mv I V irriM  Joan

: 3 TiO R - r*t Dn$xlT-
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER

4 w refer Titaatra
5 38—rnw3rea<l>
6 |WDnuc Rdwardo
ft MV—Nan.a Tbal Tur.a
7 nn- l.«trpbar Jjbisee 
7 J8 ’ Red Abchon
9 88-Oil-: atw Wrestimg 
g 88 :̂ et ret Kile 
a 98- Bh etia of thR J gle 

19 08—Th« Pendulum

18.38-Re«e SRorUa 
Weaiber

18 4V—Chan 17 Tbeatr# 
\? 88 h«tn f>tf 
WKnM.ADAT

t 18 |>

-Cai>;a..i Kangamo

IxOTM Af i.tfa 
i»i in- A in z 
II 88 News
II 18 Manri he Cotiiited
11 ‘Jo Ki' k' C'lr;*- r.rtfJB

7 2V-Cartonaa 
7 .18—Captain KanfftitM 
7 W—Ring Song 
• 08—Oftiry Moore 
$ 98—Momii.g Movta 

18 88-Valiant l ade

12 88 J«rfir.r:Y Car
17 J8-I.tjiK hron • If.^atra'
1 4S-TV ?en:.or-;ta
2 fl8-liriftri’er Dht 
r r*- .'■e-ret Mtof '
? Krtge o| N'd’tf 
■ Oft **i \ le  M a t in r- e  •

K D tB  TV CIIANNFX 13 - - LVfiROCK
4 $8—We-t^Tif Mov»t
5 18—Cr8fM$ roads
6 88—Neva. Bpta . Wlhr.
ft tv—Dmiff Pdwardx
ft 8).NL:iie Thai Tuna
7 ot‘ * "iibana JubJeg
? W - !  S p Y
8 88.9M gno O le.'.on
g 18-Tniat Vo»4r V'lf#
a  88- f n > r t  « i l Y e r »
8 wv—WavAf ♦ ̂

)A 88—rfttif Fagi 
lA IV—NrHee of Uarmofiy 
1ft MV—jfewR 
18 48—Aporta 
I t  4V-Wealhef_______ _

II rgv Cobra »!tixe«
17 88—51 gn Off 
WI.DNKftOAT MORNfM
8 .W-A’otance Weiuher 
7 8ft-Captain Kangaroo 
7 ’S—Carioon.s
7 .I8~('aplain Kangaroo 
7 .\$—5tng bony 
6 88—Oarry Moore 
* MV—Rfyfee of Harmony 
A Vi f iodfrey Timo 
a 88—Air Force Digest
9 1$—Oodfrty Time 
9 38-8trike It Rich

18 88-Vatiant l.ad*.

lo\e of f ife 
-5>arrh. lof 1 mor'v
• ^erti*oi4e!»a
New*
ftfjud he Counled
r?'• WotiH r • ;ts 
Johni:̂  Tarvon 
s«Ksri New- 
Ho.|se par*?
Dig
A 18 IR 
Brichter Da? 

-becrei storm
• Edge of Nlfht 

Rerfna Pound »p 
Mo\*e MaMm*e

Factory Authorixed Deafer 
For

Hoffman
NEW  BLACK

i ’ : . - \ . s v - \ ’ i . s i (  > ,\

W INSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

:07 Goliad Dial t-Tff.'i

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580

All New 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

Farlory Authorized Dealer 
For

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
(tE.NE NABOR.S. Owner
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

207 Goliad Dial 4-7465

A Toi I II rr
TfM.a iTHM.r

CBS

Television

i V a And f8iAea l^e new 1«N$ c HS
ywwr PRt r  Cetft

L. I. STEWAPT 
sertiAsrs roMP*»«T

.io« e.r.tt. ni*i t-(iu

REAL ES’
BOUSES »'l

Xdoai for r«< 
court. S—S roi 
modoro hooxo. 
WIU trade oqu 
S bedroom, a 
IlSOO down.
S bedroom do 
per mooUi. 
BuUdIns xlto. 
Choice buxtnoi 
(olo or trade 
Fannx for lol 
S wtU buUt I 
Need Uitlntx i

P. F. CO)

Dial
FOB BAUi b 
room bomb. ‘ 
4-S7tt.

M c D O l S
McCLESK

44201 41
8BX ns

1 Bedroom •
Largo oodxr i
Booutlful Ui 
BouIoTord.
S Bodronn b 
■ld*r trade-in.
I  Room wlOi
S Bodroooi B
leC
TourM oeurt 
money.
Lorto buxinoa 
100 Foot on J(

A. J
• ■ t o  T » x r x  F i
Off 42M* -

lo t s  f o r

FOR SALK: I 
H*lfhU. Dial

SUBURBAN

-FOR
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U
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107 West 21
ONE OR mol 
acre. Clo*o U 
PhodO 42413

FAR.MS a

IM Acroo M 
Oood anproro 
eluding equlpc 
S4I Acre.. 23 
bouM 2133 00 
Son AngeloAngelo
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REAL ESTATE

ccaneer

utboard

r 10' to 
$113.00 

lohokon

tion of 
in thik

en c* 
il 4-7474

fu r*
3-2S22

int.

M M I

/. Bi* 
ID-TV, 
formo- 
intiblo

lor OirW 
ft Dfty
Joftn

fttbtr

S!ffT> Off 
lORKINQ 

W %

.r Kftftt

.tfft

'oiititH

IhBatro'
Dftf

•ifB
T mor'w

'ouniBrt 
1 r-"o» 
fttBon

Piv
nrm 
ftftif 
min/1 Ip

lealrr

• krd |«t

'»T 
IHal 4-4IU

HOUSES FOR SALE U
DENNIS THE MENACE

IdMl (or roctrod ooupio, unaD leurUt 
court. 0—1 room unite (umlihsd. s noen 
modem bouM. Loectod In thrlrtog town. 
Will trade equity (or Bl^ Sprtnf property 
1 bedroom, nice location, pared ennor. 
tlJOO down.
I  bedroom near eolleta, U2M down. fS4 
per montb.
BuUdlnf alto, IW (aet, pared atreot. 
Choice buabieae lecatlon on UB. M (or 
eale or trade ,
Farma (or tale 
I  well built T n m  boucaa.
Need Uatlnta on 1 and 1 bedreom bomei

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Oregg 

Dial 4-6543 or 4-737»
FOB BALB br ownei, equttr la I  bed. 
room borne. 4U Weatorar Boad. Fhona 
4-57W.____________________________________

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 700 Main

M W l 4 « «7  «.MM «4 t r
8BZ in  FOB GOOD BUTS 

1 Bedroom and den. 1 batha. carpet. 
Large oadar atoraga mom and carago.
Baauttful large bema an Waatatngton 
Boularard,
1 Bedroom brick. Uth Flace. Win eon-'
alder trade-tai. |
■ Room witb 1 aatra lota. |
1 Bedroom near Junior CoUage. Comer | 
lot. I
Tourlal court an Waal Ird. Wertb the'
money.
Large buatneaa lot on Weat 4th.
100 Foot on Johnaon. Ctoaa tn.

Q l

%

or

FOB SALS 
4Vb ROOM HOUra 
IVa Acrea Land tn 
Lockhart Addition 
17000. glMO Caah 

Balanca Baay
A. M. SULUVAN

“M Teart Fair Orating In Big Spring" 
on 4-giM — ipio Oregg. — Rea 4-1475

' Q u i t  " m E  aoms'.RuFP! ^  gotta get t w i s  newspapvz
BACK Mice 'N'NEAT 6 £ R ? a  IM P  6BTG

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SUR BRITE
Bute Cleaning and Follahlng 

Complete Auio lunewtng 
Motor (leaning. Carpal 

Ppheliterlng. Pollablng and Waging.
S Montba Ouaranlee

411 W. 3rd Dial 3-2216

l o t s  f o r  SALK L3
FOm SALK: W 1 IM loot lot Id Kdwftrti
HoifhU. Dtol MM.

SUBURBAN L4

- FOR QUICK SALE 
TWO ACRES ON NEW 

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY 
$600 Per Acre

MARIE ROWLAND

SILENT
Factory R*plac*m*nt

MUFFLERS -  Tailpipes
•  ALL CAR»-CaiUUac to Henry *‘J”
•  30 MINUTE INSTALLATION
•  YOUR CAR FULLY INSURED 

WHILE IN OUR CUSTODY

M F R E B  sa m eE

1220 W. 3rd (Formerly Firaball Welding) Dial 4-8676

TRUCKS FOR SALK M2
(Ml FORD H TON V4 lookup. lUdio.
bootor. now motor. USS. OuU eutloa. 4th 
kt Oross.
TRAILERS MS
lies MAINLLNB VACA ÎOK 
S490. Fbono «.«WS.

tnUor (or oato.

REAL ESTATE L 'A U T O M O B IL E S M

MOBILE HOMES
HOUSE TRAILERS 

COVERED WAGONS 
LAND SCHOONERS ' ’

We don’t care what you call them 
but we have:

1—28 ft. 1 bedroom 
1—35 ft. 1 bedroom
1— 35 ft. 1 bedroom with automatic 

washer and carpeted Uvfng room
2— 35 ft. 2 bedrooms 
1—40 f t  2 bedrooms
3— 42 ft. 2 bedrooms 
1—14 ft. camper.

Sleeps five

These are all new units and have 
only been on display on our lot for 
a short time. We are going to give 
a special discount on any of tha 
above for the next ten (lays. If you 
are in the market for any of these 

!be sure to make a deposit on the 
I one you want before they are gone.
I We have a large selection of parts 
'and accessories. . 
jit 's  time to dress the top of the 
'old bouse to prevent very costly 
I leaks.
I

I  Come over and see for yourself 
why it pays to trade with

ROY V. LASHAW AY 
Trailer Sales

1102 25th St., Snyder, Texas 
Open Sunday p.m. Phone 3-4994

tR A iL m a ITRAIUO M

STOP, LOOK; SEE ! ! "!
BRAND NEW LIBERTY, PALACE, NASHUA. TOWN k  . 

COUNTRY And SPARTAN MOBH.E HOMES!

40 FOOTERS AT A  PRICE YOU WOULD EXPECT 

TO PAY  FOR A  USED ONE.

UP TO FIVE YEARS TO PAY!
BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Spartan, Nashua, Liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7632

Big Spring (Texas) Hbrold, Tues., May 29, 1954 ?1

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7 A u r r s  Fa ’S s a l e M l

107 West 21st. Pho. 3-2591 or 3-2072 i
ONE OB mom »er*t (or gote. ISOO p«r County, Wiiio Bog 44i. Forgon. 
•rm. CIOM to kcbool. Tomu If dMirod 
PhoiM 4.S41J or »-»lJ. Worth P—ler.

FAR.MS k  RANCHES U
FUR 8ALB

]M  Acrw bMr LAiiwtA AS tarlgnmi 
Good ttnproTgtMBU. IMS W por kcm to- 
cltidlni rquipawBi
S4l Aero. SS kcrm bi IrrtgAtlaa. R *« 
bouM SIMM por bcm. II  mllot «u t

*“  pX gE REAL ESTATE

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS F O R ~ S 4 ^

a n n o u n ^ mg”

YOUR BEST BUY 

'S3 FORD V-8 2-door. Has radio

MI

BARGAINS •  BARGAINS
/ C  A  M E R C lltV  4-door sport .sedan. Radio and R O

heater. Local owner and very nice...............

A  FORD 2-door 5-cylinder sedan. Radio, heater and over-
^ " 9  drive. We sold this one new. ...............$1095

/ C  A  FORD V-8 2-door sedan. Radio and heat- C I A ^ A  
er. See thU one at ..................................

/ C  A  FORD 2-door V-8 sedan. This on# is like ^ l O C A  
new. AIR CONDITIONED .......................

/ C O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C  Q  C  A  
hydramaUc drive. SPECIAL THIS WEEK , ^ 0

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
4th & Johnson
JOHN PORT V. A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
BILL MERRIC% 

A. O. WEBB

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT •
M and heater
- - ,  '53 CHEVROLET '210' 4-door. Hi

radio and heater .............. $795
54 CHEVROLET Bel-Air. Has ra

dio. heater and power-
p ^ Q  c i c i  r> gliiie ...... .......................  $1195 L e t W A R D S  Insta ll a W .ARD-
D U D  r i C U L /  • M FORD Club Coupe. Nice 8995 ,

I. T1» N «  S.W C. lor' u  PONTUC Htrtup H „  „ d » .  A W  A ir Conditiomn? I'mt In
SetUea Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd: Fielder DeSoto Sales j heater and hycramsnc Car.'

Phone 4-8162, 4-6224 | He has many years' experience in : RHOADES USED CARS ' I
■ -------------------------------------- [the automotive field. Across From Wagon Wheel Cafe |Prompt Installation Service.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

G I or FHA 
Financing

WHIi Bsaay MtsUadlag featwes. 
Blreh CaMnets. Deekle Mak. 
Mahegaay Deers, Deets Far 
Air CeedWeBer, Plmabed f e r 
Washer. Carpert aad maay eth
er leatBree.

Monticello 
Development Corp.

Beh Plewen. Salee
FleM Office isai BIreweU Lase 

Dial 4-S2e« ar 448M

He invitee all his friends and < ^ - 
tomers to come out and see him. 
(or their automotive needs.

His shop is equipp^ to handle all 
phaaes of autom ^ve repair.

FIELDER
I

DeSOTO SALES
Your Authorised DeSoto Dealer 

1107 East 3rd. Dial 4-7444

806 E. 3rd Dial 4-5471

BEST VALUES DAILY
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door se

dan. Has radio, heater and 
white wall tires. Two-tone 
finish ............................ $895

'55 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Alr 4- 
door Station Wagon. Radio, 
heater and PqwerGlide. 10,000 
actual miles.

'47 CHEVROLET 4 -door sedan. 
One owner. 16,700 actual mike. 
You won't find a cleaner one 
anywhere.

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

w o  W. 3rd Dial 4 « U
Going To Buy That New 

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown »p to  w ^  ^  
make loans in your best interest 
We appreciate your loan and in
surance business.

Gl
HOMES

ONLY

$194
DOWN

Plus Closing Cost 
$50 Deposit 

The
Outstanding <

_____F e o tU !r e _ t :

Asbestos'Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Roof 
Birch Cabinets 
Til* Bathroom 
Aluminum Window* 
Double Sink 
Formica Dreinboard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower

2—3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES 

Left On Purdue St. 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Only Closing Cost

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

PURDUE STREET 
Dial 4-7950 

or
McDonaidy

Robinson,
McCleskey

7#l Mala W *' t-**"
Res. t-!ie81. 4-4227. tJIST

304 Scurry Dial 44286

OUT

OF USED CARS! 

MEANS

YOU CAN GET THE 

BEST DEAL 

ON Ar----------

NEW PONTIAC 

AT

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC.

504 East 3rd 

Dial 4-5535

4-dogr Ctowi. leadtd. WUI tok* '«S tbrougb 
‘51 Ford. CbkTraM ar Ptymoulb M Irad* 
Sm  M TSI Abram ar aaO 4.7M5

SALES se rv ic b :

' Choose From A  Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd St.

Dial 4-8261
AUTO SERVICB M l

WE SPECIALIZE
In C A D ILLA C -B U IC K - • !

OLDSMOBILE and PONTUC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic 4  Dynaflow 
EAKER MOTOR CO. 

isoa G rctt Pho. e e a s ;

'54 Commander 4-door.........$1250
'S3 Commander ...................  $ 950
'53 Champion hardtop ........ $'950
'53 Chevrolet Bel-Air 2-door $ 875
'52 Plymouth 4-door ...........  $ 795
SO Oldxmobile sedan ..........$ 450
SO Ford sedan ..................$ 1$S
'49 Pontiac sedan ...............$ 295
49 Dodge sedan ..................$ 275
'48 Ford sedan ..................$ 95
'48 CbeiTolet 4-door ........... $ 123
'41 Pontiac club coupe........ $ *90
'M Dodge H-ton pickup . . . .  $ 430

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnaoe Dial 8-MU

Clothesline Pelee 
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Weil Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

Whit* Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
U87 WcM IN  

Dial 4-8V7I

SALES AND SERVICE_____
On All Make*

AUTOMOBILE AIR CONDITIONERS
Prompt Efficient Service 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIR

RICHARD CAUBLE GARAGE
1205 East 3rd Dial 4-5217

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK W ITH
PEURIFOY
R A U I A 1 O 

S t R V I C E
“ 2* Years la Big Bprlnx'' 

1101 E. I N  D U l i

IT COSTS NO MORE TO BUY 
THE BEST USED CAR

FORD Custwnline 4-
door sedan. Heater, 

white sidewall tires, 10,000 ac
tual miles.
Solid blue $2095
/ C  C  FORD Ranch wagon. 

J  ̂  Radio a n d  heater.
Low mileage, 
one owner .. $1895

PLYMOUTH C r a n -
brook 4-door sedan. 

Healer and automatic trans
mission. One 
owner. Nice $895

BUICK Special 2-door
sedan. Radio, heater 
aflow. Not 

a nicer car tn town
and dynaflow. Not $895
$ 5 4  CHEVROLET 4«-ton

pickup with heater. 
One owner, beautiful light 
green
finish ........ . $995

~ ^ A tk  FORD H -ton  pickup 
* 9 0 ‘ with heator. Six cyl

inders. A steal 
for only ........... $225

TARBOX^KOSSm
500 W. 4»h Dial 4-7424

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

/ r e  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Has heater and C 1 T Q C  
overdrive. Green fin ish............................

/ r e  DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Has heater C l  A Q C  
. and signal lights. Light green finish.........  ^  I  W O  J

/ C A  PONTIAC '8’ ,Club Sedan Has healer and 
O  *w while wall Urea. Light blye color. .......

/ e  C  CHEVROLET Convertible Coupe. Power-Glide, radio, 
v O  heater and while wall tires.

Two tone nninh.....................................

/ C  A  DODGE Royal 4-dour aedan Powerflite, ra- C l  C  
dio, heater, white wall tires Two-tone green ^  $ O  • O

/ r  O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Equipped with 
heater, overdrive and C Q A ^
U. S. Royal white waU Urea. .......................... ^ O O O

/ C O  PL\'MOUTH 4-door sedan Has radio, heater C O  A C  
and overdrive. Light green color..................

/ C l  MERCURY 2-door sedan. C A f i C
»  f  Has oveixWve. radio and heater..................

/ C A  PO N TIAC - 5 1 1 5

l A f i  DODGE two-ton long wheelbase truck. Platform bed, 
* 9 0  urill guard, spare C 9 A C

wheel and Ure.................................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

Big Spring, Texe*
101 Gregg 01*1 4-43S1

LET THIS SIGN
B£ YOUR TAG TO BETTER VALUE

y I *  |F CHEVROLET *150’ 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.

/|Fd% CHEVROLET Club Coupe. Equipped with ra- 
D i t e  dio and heater. Color beautiful green. A  one 

owner low mileage car. A  REIAL BARGAIN 
A  CHE\TlOLET 1-door Bel-Air. Equipped with 

radio, heater and power glide. A  one owner 
extra clean car. Color ivory over blue. A  
REAL BUY.

/ j f  ̂  CHEVROLET Bel-Air sport coupe. Equipped 
with radio and heater. 17,000 actual miles. 
This is a one-owner car. Two-tone ivory over 
tan. It’s perfect.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
3  W  dio and heater. Color beautiful beige. A  good 

serviceable second car. A REAL BARGAIN.

OUR TV  SPECIALS
# | q A  FORD %-ton pickup. If you are looking for 

w w  something that’s a real bargain. A C
don’t miss this o n e ............
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A ono;Owner car. C
Big Saving. . . . . ' ............

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with ra
dio and heater. Beautiful, beige fini.sh. One 
owner.-This is
Tidwell’s special for the week 

WE NEED YOUR USED CAR 
BRAND NEW 1956 CHEVROLET  

STARTING AT

$1529

214 E.* 3rd  D ial .4-7421

E V E R Y  G A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  C A R
, "Ask Your Neighbor"

/ r ^  MERCURY Montclair 
J O  hardtop. I’ ower steer

ing, power brakes, beautifully 
finished inside and out, truly 
In good taste. It's handsome. 
Absolutely written new car

r:;, $2985
/ e c  MERCURY tudor ae- 

J  J  dan. Mercury's great 
valve in head engine, high 
performance overdrive. Abso
lutely written new car 
guar
antee.

'53

$985

$1985
/ r c P O N T I A C  CaUUna 

J  J  hardtop. A beauUful
two-tone finish In good taste 
Positively new 
inside and out.
Positively new $2385

$2385

/ r c  MERCURY Monterey 
sport sedan. A most 

beautiful car. Like new inside 
and
out ........

/ C ^  LINCOLN Capri sport 
J * 9  sedan. Power steer

ing, power brakes, power win
dow, four way power Kat. 
Truly a magnific-ent automo
bile. There is nothing finer on

$2485
/ C  A  MERCURY Sedan, ov- 

J  V  erdrive. It will actual
ly taka you C  C  Q  C  
around the world. J  J O  J

$585

PLYMOUTH Cran- 
brook sedan. Auto- 

maUe tranamiaaion. It ’s nice, 
it sparklet. A on* owner car 
that reflecta the 
best of care.

/ C A  MERCURY Monterey 
J *  sedan. Truly a hand

some car with high perform
ance oVerdriv*. ^ l A Q C  
It's spoUess . . . .  ^  I W O J

/ C |  FORD Sedan. Would
■ make a great second 

car for 
the family.

/ C |  MERCURY Sport 8e-
■ dan. H i g h  perform- 

anco overdrive,
dual exhaust. C  ^  O  C
It's tops. ^ O o d

/ C | i  MERCURY six 
J  ■ senger coupe, 

snappy car by C i L O C
any yardsUck . . . ^ O O J

/ C l  PLYMOUTH S * d a n . 
J  I  You'll get your every

dollar's C  C  Q  C
worth her*. ^  J O J

J C A  OLDSMOBILE Sedan- 
J  O  ette. Here's lop traiu- 

portaUon at a . C R O C  
good price. J  J O J
/ C A  DODGE Sedan. Would 

J O  m a k e  n dependable
second car C A Q C
for the family. J * 9 0  J

pes-
It ’s a

Triiiiian .Ioih’s Vliilor ('(.•.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels D ial 4 S354

THE SEAL OF 
GUARANTEED 
SATISFACTION

/ C e  DeSOTO Sportsman Coup*. All power and factory air J  J  conditioner. Low ndleege Custom trim. Two-tone, black 
and white Inside and out.

/ C  A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'ST 4-door sedan. Has radio, heat- - 
J ^  er, hydramatic. tailored covers and good Urea. A 

pretty blue finish.
/ C ^  OIDSMOBILE Super 'M* 4-door aedan. Two too* green. 

J * 9  One owner. Has premium tires, elr conditioner, power 
steering and power brakes. Really a nice car.

/ e ^  FORD 2-door aedan. A very nice and clean car. Low 
J * 9  mileage. One owner. Priced right.

/ C l  OLDSMOBILE *98' 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, hy- J  * dramatic, seat covers and good tires. Priced to lult you. 
/ C l  CHEVROLET i^loor sedan. Fully equipped. Nice and J  • clean.
/ C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door aedan. Has radio, heater, over- 
J  J  drive and air conditJoiier. Low mileage. One owner. 

Save the difference.

Also Some Older Medele To Chooe* From

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldemebile—GMC Dealer 

424 East Third Dial A442S

JUNE IS THE MONTH 
TO PICK A BRIDE

Also a good car to she can rid*
These will take you on your honeymoon

/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan New seat covers aixl good J  J  rubber. It's like new. *

/ C  C  MERCURY Muoterey 4-door sedan. Extra dean iiuide 
and out It's almoat new, only 17.000 actual miles

/ C  A  CHEVROLET '210' 2-door sedan. Extra nice, radio, heat- 
er and power glide.

/ C A  PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio 
^  ̂  and heater. It's the nicest car la town for the money.

/ C  A  FORD V-4 CustomliiM 4-door sedan Better then avar- 
age car. You'll like this one.

/ C  A  CHEVROLET '210' 2door sedan. Radio and heater. What 
a nj(^ uitie car.

'TERM S TO SUIT YOUR BUDGET"

First Monthly Poymftnt July 15
Your Utrd C on  At The

R E D  H O U S E  

: - f - f e v - " i / O F  B A R G A I N S  

M c E W E N  M O T O R  C O .

$ei « .  GRBOO

AUTOMOBILES

AUTO SERVICB

BU1CE-CADILLAC DIAL

M

MS

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK |

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 3-2142 I

WE SPECUUZE 

IN

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS

Our men are trained mechantes. 

Our shop is equipped for every Job. 

We Give Road Service

:RITE-WAY MOTORS
'soo Gregg Dial 4-7tMl

(

On* Permeli M 
Trecter with 4 rew eeelpasael.

One Farm ell H 
Trecter wMb t rew eealpaMaS.

On* Moline Model Z  
WMh aktpeww eoMpaieal.

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMS. CO.
Lemeee Highway 

Dial 43284

• HERALD 
W AN T ADS 

G E T ^ R ^ U L T S !



Trade Pact Signed
TA IPE I, Formosa (f>—National

ist China and Japan agreed in a 
trade pact today to exchange 
$152,200,000 Worth of products 
fore next Aprii 1.

12 . Big Spring (Texas) Herald, TOes., May 29, 1956

Evangelism Urged 
At Church Meeting

PHILADELPHIA (Ji-The 168th 
General Assembly of the Presby
terian Church in the U.S.A. today

TODAY LAST TIMES 
FOR T ins BIG 

DUtBLE FE A TIR E

nauao DcwMit
K « U  CASTU • UTNT OOWRS

A  TBf

Oklahoma VVDMAN

M  MUMCM la U U M  MIT NlUalMKM

— ALSO —

was urged to carry on a wider 
program of evangelism at the 
grass roots level.

The churcli’s National ComATiis- 
sion on Evangelism, reporting on 
the sixth day of the assembly’s 
seven-day mi>eling, said, "There 
has been a distinct change in the 
rcligioiu climate in the last 10 
years."

"Church m e m b e r s h i p  and 
church a t t e n d a n c e  have in
creased," the commission said. 
“ There is a willingness to listen, 
if not necessarily to respond, to

PLUS: COLOR C.ARTOON

WEONESOAY-THl’RSOAY

EXPLODES WITH EXCITEMENTI

1 *

ft 'T

i ' '

V B M fW iB
n n  MM ismiM

TA n 0l*N Y lT0 ll*IY I0N
T

PLUS: SELECTED SHORT

TODAY-TIIURSDAY 

MAT. 50r — EVE. 60c 

CHILDREN 20c

MAMIE
HAD

EVERYTHING-
BUT

A RESPECT
ABILITY!

COloCkrOttML  ’M  RUSSELL
W  ^ mCMMD CCAN

ALSO: NEWS-CARTOON

! ^  OPEN'S AT 7:0$
^  BOX OFFICE

S C R K E I S I

ADULTS SOr 
Childrca Free

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
[>ONT MISS IT

HUN1
m iM O K ’ n i G i i n
rMofn|*Mkl EASTMAN COLOR

ALSO: 2 COLOR CARTOONS
FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING 

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 30th

a J ) A Y o f P U R Y

DALE ROBERTSON 
MARA CORDAY 

JOCK MAHONEY

[>RIVE IN THEATRE

UEWRtM
lblHP£y§

TONIGHT AND WEDNESDAY
$1.00-A CARLOAD-$1.00
>00 C»«iw> f— p>wim

® THE / RICHARD EGAN
DANAWYNTER '  

CAMERON MITCHELL
lidwry l>ectiwer

COiOt^MlUxt , ,
O n b m a S c o p G  /

In 9K« of
ntfo^HONic louNo

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS

the message of the Christian 
church."

Along with this "heightened re
ligious interest," continued the 
commission, there has come a re
turn to evangelism.

"Evangelism is being restored 
to the heart of the church and, 
while in some quarters grave 
doubts are held as to its legiti
macy and effectiveness, the tem
po oi our times and the dilemma 
of the church are forcing a recon
sideration of the nature of evan
gelism and its place in the life of 
the church. There is 's t ill much 
apathy but the old hostility has 
almost disappeared.”

The assembly passed two major 
milestones yesterday—approval of 
a merger with the United Presby
terian Church and the admitting 
of women to the ministry.

The merger plan was adopted 
by unanimous voice vote after 
some opposition over the name 
choice.

The special negotiating comnUt- 
tee had selected the United Pres
byterian Church of the U.S.A." 
The Rev. Howard W. Edgar, 
Punxsutawney, Pa., propased a 
substitute motion that would have 
sent the merger plan back to 
committee to find a new name.

The substitute motion was re
jected, also by voice vote—but not 
a unanimous one. Debate on the 
issue then Was ended and the 
1,000 delegates gave the merger 

I their undivided approval.
1 The United P r e s  b y t e r 1 a n 
j  Church's General A.ssembly w ill 
; vote on the union next month with 
the presb>-teries of both churches 
also required to pass on it. The 
^ r g e d  group would have approx
imately three million members, 
all but 275,000 from the Presby
terian Church in the U S  A

Not involved is the Presbyteri
an Church in the U.S., a Southern 
branch, which re je c t^  a three- 
way merger last year. ~

■There was no floor vote on the 
■ question of admitting women to 
i the Presbyterian Ministry. The 
I Standing Committee on Bills and 
Overtures (petitions) merely an
nounced that a sufficient number 
of presbyteries had approved a 
change in the church's bylaws. 
The vote by presbyteries was 205 

;to 35. with approval by 129 re
quired.

Riesel Back
t

At H is Desk

Recitol Fabric*
. . . perfect for the: 
occasions coming up 
just sew into o dress 
of summer smartness
Everfost Cotton Satin*
with'evergloie finish , 
wrinkle resistant.
In colors of maize, tur
quoise, nile green, white, 
or>d pink. 36 - Inch 
width, 1.59 yd.
Embroidered Orgondies . .
with small. Interesting 
designs . . . embroidered in 
white. Comes in colors of 
pink, maize, and light blue. 
39-in. width, 1.98 yd.
Embroidered Nylon . . .  In
color* of pink, maize, light 
blue and white.
44-in. width, 2.29 yd.

j NEW YORK (f)-V ic to r Riesel.
! blinded by an acid thrower eight 
.weeks ago. is back in his Daily 
, Mirror office writing his syndicat- 
I ed labor column
> He says his news source* have, 
! increased since the assault, which > 
he and authorities believe was 
motivated by his attadu on rack
eteers in some labor unions.

Riesel; who left a hospital last 
Wednesday, said after his return 
to the office: "The thing ,that 
pleased me considerably was that 
I sat down at the t>’pewriter and 
knocked out the column with just 
a few typographical errors.”

Mary Pickford Grazed By 
Bullet In Pistol Mishap
HOLL^’WOOD (JB — Mary Pitk- 

ford, sweetheart of the ailent 
screen, has disclosed that a bullet 
grazed her head when a pistol was 
accidentally discharged on her es- 
late.

The former actress made light 
of an incident she said took place

Saturday night as she and her 
husband, producer Buddy Rogers, 
were returning home with Marion 
Davies and the latter's husband, 
Capt. Horace Brown 

Miss Pickford said yesterday 
that Brown, formerly of the Mer
chant Marine, was showing his

pistol to Rogers when he slipped 
in a spot of ^  in the driveway.

The gun discharged, she report
ed. and the bullet ricocheted from 
the driveway to her forehead. Dr. 
Eliot Corday said he treated M iu  
Pickford for a slight abrasion.

Quoke Recorded
EUREKA. Calif. ( f ) - A  very Ught 

earthquake was felt in this area 
at 12:12 a m. (2; 12 a m. ESTI to
day. No damage was reported.

TW IN -SCREEN
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WEST HI-WAY 80—BOX OFFICE OPEN 6:45

REGIONAL PREMIERE
NOW SHOWING

Live It up! Fall In love!

,mcRf .
wmorrw

, T h e  f r a n k ,
I  r e v e a l i n g

\ o f  u n i o n  
U ife i B e t t ^ i i * '  A

/i.
' n o w  a film

f 190 n s a t i o n l

SUSAN m  m • edde w m o  van am 
HAYWARD* .ooNwnoii-iiiiyonNTON«‘““ ‘ “

PLUS THIS SPECIAL ATTRACTION
SR MS-M 
rKTUM

m ODW G
LIKE^A MILLIONITONS
O F T W T f
K L

DmB MORCAH • Piifnm MHUNA
THIS WEEK'S NEWS PRESENTED 

. .. . BY HULL A PHILLIPS GROCERY

STARTS THURSDAY AT YOUR  
SAHARA TWIN-SCREEN  

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Everything youVe heard alxMit **G U Y S  A N D  
D O L L S ”  is true. The feme o f this great 
screen entertainment grows bigger day by day.

r
(.•TS!.t.'WTs w r: niA #10]g ^

. Y t i f I  I-.- on

SAMUEL GOLDWYN
presents America’s Own

ju n io r

y
e n t

You've seen 
it in
Mademoiselle 
Explonotion Point
Look this way for 
o season of , .
compliments . . . slubbed 
silk twill, its contour 
belt buckling only in 
tx3ck. Crisply collared 
in white.
In navy only, 39.95 
Others In the lotest 
summer styles from 24.95

Velluto . . .
Elegance comes 
naturally . . . subtle 
surface textured 
sm(X)th to velvety 
softness. Easy to core 
for . . . just wipe 
slightly with damp 
cloth.
Block, white, navy, 
Crocker ton, A Y i  to 10 

S-M-L

18.95
Modemoiselle the Fashion Shoe

Uncl« Ray:

Three Letters Often 
End Names Of Girls

By RAMON COFFMAN 
Here is an interesting fact: The 

’ majority of names for girls end 
' with an " a "  or " e ”  or "y .”

L «t us go down the alphabet and 
obserx'e some of the names which 
carry out that statement:

Anna or Alice. Bertha or Betty 
Carolyn or C l a r a .  Dorothy or 

' Daisy. Eva or Elsie. Florence or 
Flora. Gertrude or Geraldine. Hat
tie. Ida. Josephine. Kate or Kather
ine, Louise or Laura. Mary or 
Madeline, Nancy or Nelle, Olivia or 
Olga. Pamela. Queenie. R o s e  
Sadie or Sally. Tillie or Theodora. 
Ursula. Virginia. Wilma. Xantipoe 
Yolanda. Zclda.

You may think of various names 
, of girls ending with different let
ters. We have, for example, Helen 

j aiid Mart;;«ret aI?o Esther, Edith. 
I Frances, Ruth, Elizabeth, Car<d, 
Carolyn and Jean.

it appears, however, that more 
; than 75 per cent of all girls and 
I women in English-speaking coun
tries have names which end in “ a”  

■or " e ”  or "y .”  Besides those I 
* have listed, we have Cecelia. Chri.s- 
tinc, Martha, Rosemary, Jeanne, 

i Connie, Pauline, Josie,' Dianne, 
I Bernice, Georgia, Maude, Lucille, 
i Marjorie, Grace, Roberta, and oth- 
j ers.
I Mary is the most usual name for I girls in many areas, but there are 
, close rivals. In my survey of tele
phone books, I found that Anne (or 
Ann or Anna) comes close to Mary, 

I likewise Margaret and Dorothy.

A few signatures of girls oa re
cent faa letters.

Other popular names for women 
are Lillian, Esther. Ruth and Vir
ginia.

In a survey of a batch of my fan 
mail. I found that the most frequent
names sigrir-d by yirls were Mary 
(6 per cent), Ruth i5 i»er cent), 
Jean or .leannc (5 pe'r' ctMil) and
Dorothy (4 per cent).

The mo.st frequent boy's name 
was Robert, or Bob, with 8 per 

I cent of all the letters in the batch!
Below Robert came William. 

Donald, John. George, Charles'und 
Raymond, with letters in smaller 
number from Richard, Daniel. 
Harold, Howard, Carl, Thomas and
so on.

For GENERAL INTEREST see 
tion of your scrapbook.

VREK: A ROCKET TRIP TO OUTER 
SPACE U Ut«  tHie oi »  new Waflol which 
u Ub oi the pmiuble Btrti*8 btkI •eniattona 
of B nifht throufh the aniverte. For ytnr 
copy tend m bi imped. ielf*BddreMed en« 
▼elope to Uncle Rar in care of this newe* 
paper.

Essay Writers Can Gather In 
Awards If Their'Pop Is Top'

G uys a n d  D olls
fT A R tt ie e

MARLON BRANDO-JEAN SIMMONS 
FRANK SINATRA - VIVIAN BLAINf

in CiNEMASCOPE'and in COLOR

I Young pebplc who want to UU 
jlhe world that their "Pop is Tops”  
! are reminded to get bu ^  on an es
say for a special Father’s Day 
contest.

The contest is open to all young 
people of grade school or h i g h  
school level, and the entrant whose 
essay is rated first can win some 
special prizes and recognition for 
the "old man.”

Father of the winning entrant

iN* aoauT KUTR • smwv kavi - a i  ruuv • rmnny n.vta
« aTHE GOLDWYN GIRLS
„ WfiiM hr ̂  f u l l  .aZ Hiwiw* W

JOSEPH L. MANKIEWICZ
Mid Ĉ tawaBnpfiY hy

F R A N K  LO ES S ER  • M IC H A E L  K ID D  » tvfr»uNcou)«

HELTON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Gwnaral ln*uranc«
2M E1m» WassM BM f.' 

Phoa* 3-2*54

will receive- a special plaque a* 
"Father of tHe Year," and will also 
r e c e i^  $90 in merchandise certlfi- 
cates from six cooperating mens- 
wear stores Tho "top Pop”  also 
will have a feature presentation in 
The Herald, and will a{)pear,oa
KBST-TV.

The,contc.st consists simply oi 
writing an essay of 50 words oi 
less on "M y  Pop is Tops becauM 
— The essay must be written or 
an official entry blank fh.nt may 
be obtained free from any of thesi 
s t o r e s :  Prager’a, Mellinger's, 
Men'* Store, P3lmo Wasson's. Leo 
Hanson'* and Hemphill - W e l l * .  
-Then the entry must be returned 
to the same store,, by 6 pm ., 
June 17.

Jhc award.s vull be announced 
•on Father s Day, June i7.
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